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FROM 30 SCHOOLS 
De)ogates to the high Ichool lour

IIllUs rn mectlnJ{ are enrolled, 
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es 
\ ~e~ver Mountaineers S~oop Into Hawk's Nest Today 

Pignatelh and Drake Girls Date Quill and Scroll, Human Chain of EXTRA Parlor City Rum 

Wrecked Victims 
Tell Weird Tales 
of Ship Disaster 

h E Three Saves Life 
}o nstone nter English Debaters Embryo Writers of Detroit Woman Ring Investigation 
T d 'L' DES MOINES. Oct, 28 (AP)- Volendam Rescues d 

Benda Announces 
Pedestrian'. Rule 

o ay s IneUp Flrst,hand knowledge of ArneI" Hold Convention (A')~~~~~:O:~~~d~' !~nO~~~!~ Nine Survivors of Now Un er Way 
lean college social life tonight Ing a human ahaln, tonIght saved 
WIlS offered the trio of Nngllsh Mrs, Blanche Race, 57 years old, of Sunken Schooner 

Chief of Police C, F, Benda 
announced yesterday lho.t any 
pedestrian crossing IL street while 
the gl'Cen light Ilt the tl'aftlc Sig
nal IS on, does this nt his own 
ri sk. 

Scouts and Journalists 
Guests of Athletic 

Department 
Gridiron tactics Of the mIddle 

WelIt, as execuled by the Univers Ity 
or Iowa team, Ilnd of the far west, 
aB exhibited by the University of 
Drnver eleven. will ,bo mo.tched on 
Iowa rie:d this orternoon. The ])en
vel' aggregation. members of the 
Hocky Mountain conrerence, ar
rived in LOW'L CUty last nl!:I't aflor 
hOllllng It shorl worlcou t "t Omaha 
yesle,'day afternoon, At the Silme 
time Coach Burto" A. Ingwersen 
senl his Old COlll pi!: skill l a~pilallt'" 
through :1 shurt hut snullI'Y ddl!. 

Today's ~ncountfr Is the only In-
.Iersectlonnl tilt oC th!' season for 

Ihe Hllwkeye., lt I~ the flnnl tun
Ing,up e"ercl!l('~ Cor lhe lowan~ be· 
rq"e they nrc fm·rt'" to fare IllinOis, 
Wisconsin, and Norl. \ v~stern on 
successive Saturdays, 'fhA game 
will be wltnesped uy hundreds of 
BoY Scouts who will Ill' gu<'stll at 
the athletic tlclmrtmenl. Mllny hll;h 
school Journalists who a "e !;,atherlng 
here for the nnnuo.l h igh school 
journalistic convpntJon hrtvll tll~o 

been given 0. special rate so tho t 
lhey mllY s~e the game. 

UevolIIPcl1 Lilleup 
Co:teh fngwer"!'n will s lart Il 1'('. 

vamperl lineup nl;alnsl lhe Moun
taineers, To(llly's plans cnll (0\' two 

Big Ten Teams 
in Action Today 

lawn. vs, Denver 
Illinois VB. 1tHchlga n 
Northwestern "8, MI. ourl 
Wisconsin VB, Minnesota 
Ohio State VI<, (,hi ago 
1'urdue VB, Monluno. Stllte 
Indlaon. VB, HIU'Vll\'cl 

men to start their fl,'SI Inte,'collt'g
late game ot footbull . 1'hey tu·e Pi!;· 
natelJl, who wll! repluce O'Nelll aH 
Quarlerback, anil Johns tone. wllo 
wi I be at lh~ l!'ft end Iloslt·ol1 In· 
.1e..'Ul or Cooley a" (,uh~!. (1rlnlll1 , 
illoc~tnll h:,l!b'lck In" t :v ~n ", will 
also sl(ut his first till or lhe 1927 
season, replacing ('ul'lsen nt left 
cnd. 

Althou!;h <:"'1<"1t In g'w"I'H,'n I"," 
(l~en slllflln~ Ihe Jow" lim'up ,'on ' 
slderably th :~ 1\ rek, lIl\' a·hove 
fhanges al'l' the only onl'S CXIJPctN1. 
Brown an(1 HobortB , 1 ' 1'<' on 11 ,0 
ancon,l team In tho "1 r;11,,1 tldll y".s· 
lo,,1ay, rt Is Ihought lh 'tt lhey wi I 
start against the rugged Denver ag. 
grrgaUon, If anY o th~r rha nl'.'l's 
UJ'. modo tt IVIII hI' III ,'Ighl g'lInrd 
wbere Fuhrillan will lalw Hohe"l's 
placp. 

I'ignn lelli :\IIcl Jllh nRlollo 
w~rk hllve roused fltll s who 
\' ~tlehr,1 I hem wOl'le 11I'e<1lcl 
they are rom I n~ sl n r'K, 

J)ellver IL 1'1I1./,le 

tht~ 
lmve 
that 

LIttle Is known or the DcnVH 
team hel'o hut by vll' tuo o( their 
vlclory over the Colorll!lo School or 
MilleR IRst Saturday, 30 to 0, Hawl(, 
Py. mentors renr t1wt they will 
make It nn Int restlnJ.\" nfternoon 
tur their team. 1'he Colomdo School 
or Mines tenm won tho Rocky 
MOllntaln conte"cnre title Inst sea. 
MJn and were heralded nil strong con
tenders again thIs yea" , Be"ldcA 
this game. lhe Plonec,'s h,we won 
two nnd lost one as theIr season'R 

(CONTINUED, PAOEl 3, COLl.1MN 3) 

Coroner to Send 
Charred Bones to 

University Medics 
ONAWA. Oct. 28 (At')- orOllrr 

Bel'nard tOllny r~commcnt1c(1 to th" 
eounty ball 1'/1 or 8l1]lC,'vlsol'S thnt 
bonea fountl In th() rulnR or a bl\l'n 
des(royad by f1rp '1'u ~tlllY 1I1ghl on 
the fOl'ln ot C:~OI'l! WhIle, ttV\! 
illites Pl\st of Whiling, br sent to 
the Unlvcl·slty or rowa medical col
lege 10 (Iete,'ml ne whether they wel'o 
thoRr at 0. htlllll1 n, 
Whlt~, I1ccorllln~ 10 Ihl' coroner, 

~al() his fnmlly wus tlWltkCn tl ~'ucs
tilly night when tho bnrn WftR 11111z 
40g, lie Mid th ','e WIlS Ilvostock 
In tho hll"lI , N~I!(hhors allvlll1cetl 
Ihe theory that It l!'llmll 1Il1j;ht have 
taken rctugr III the hlll'lI Illld oltl,ol· 
Itccldentally 0" Inll'nllonnlly ~ct t he 
ttre and WI\8 caul\ht horm'o Ito cou lll 
eSWlle. Coronel' 1I1l1·IIl\nl. howevOt', 
declined 10 advanco a th~OI·y. 

Special Car Brings 
Denver Pep Group 

Seventy·nvo l)~nvl!r unlvcrs lty 
~tudrnt8 nrl'lvc~ In Town Clly lo.st 
"Ig.'It. Tile Ht llll(lfltS ('ume In /t spe· 
clal CIIr, to 8U1>1'01·t till'''' t~Il'" 'I n 
the Drnvor,rowa gllll1(\ todlW. 

Among thO pl'88engers, tho car 
carrIed the DM vcr P~I' sq uad 
known ns the '1'rl\lI Elnzcl'8, Th ey 
-Ill perrorm between hill ves at the 
hOle thlll actcrnoon. 

sludents from Cambridge unlver· H' h S hIS d .£. 
alty who Bre making a debate Ig C 00 tu ents Delrolt. from go,.,g over Niagara 
tour at the United States, F F S Falls, ncar the American shore, The 

"Dated" with three Drake unl- rOHmearoTuralktsates ~~:~n l~a~e!~k!;o:;o~heth~t:r~t:; 
verslty co·eds, the British trio '1'he rescuers were Dan Vander. 
afler theh' debate with Drake griff Of Pearl>!, III .. his wife and his 
tonight were scheduleil 10 attend The first day of the Iowa Instl- wlfe's sister, Mrs, W. J, Taylor, ot 
their fi rst Amerlcun college I hid tOleveland, dllnce, tute of h gh sC 001 joUrnal sts o.n 

The couples are Miss Ruth the regional convention of Quill o.nd --------
Bolton of Des MOines and H. L, Scroll, national lIoriorary society tur 

high school journalists came to a 
Elvin, Miss Gerb'ude West of olose with more than three hUnill'(,d 
Des Moines and M. A. B, King- delegates regl.8tered, ThIrty schools 
Hamilton, and Miss l\1lldred God· tram four states are represented by 
dat'd of Emmetaburg and Hugh the visitors, 
]\f. Foot, Important 8peaker~ fo,' t,',o tillY 

'romorrow th Cambl'ldge men Were Miss Elizabeth 'White, nt.tlon-
will attend an American foot· al president Of Quill and Scroll. from 
ball game at Ames when Iowa Centro.l 111gb, Omaha; Frank Luther 
State and the Krmsas Aggles Matt, director of the school 01' 
meet in a homecoming battle, journalism; Frank B, Peers. of 

Highland Park, Prof, Frede"lclt J, 
Lazell ot the school of journalism, 
and John Towner I<'rederlclc, edltol' 
Of the ~dland maga"lne, 

1\1188 White Tall(s 
M;lss ~'blte woloomed tlte dele, 

Boy Scouts Pour 
Into City Today 

for Celebration 
Five Special Trains 

Chartered; Parade 
to Iowa Field 

Several thousand Boy Scouts will 

Indianapolis Has 
Two Systems of 
City Government 

gates to the conventlbn, saying, march today to the music of tho 
"You are representing a I!trge group 
of young WrIters, anil I welcome university band and two visiting 
you gladly." drum bugle corps In the parade In 

Luncheon tollowed roglstratlon, celebration of 130y Scout day. The 
Introduction and annount!ements oC line will form In tront of Iowa 
the morning. From 11:00 Il.. m. un

Controversy Arises 
Over Deposition 

of Duvall 

til lunQn. the delegates attended Union at 1:15 o'clocle with the Iowa 
three round tables, presldetl ovel' by 
George H. Gallup, editorial stafls 
by Mr. LazelJ o.nd business statts by 
Harry S, Bunker and W, HQrry 
Harper, 

INDIANAPOLIS, Illd., Oct. 28 The guests wel'e entertained nt 
(i\iP)-Wlth two more 0" less com· . lunCheon In the former grill roorn or 
plete stner", claiming control, the or, Iowa Union by George Allde"soll, 
(Ielal business or this city Of nearly J4. at Hawarden, wIth hl~ m)rstlfy, 
400,000 Inhabitants was at n stnn.!, ing act of "ExpOSing the Medium," 
"lIll tonight. Floyd Poetzlnger, A4 o~ Codal' 

Action In the MArion county suo Rapids pla.yed several orlglnlll cum
Prt'1I19 ('(lurt on a n Injunction BUIt positions and then obliged with flU , 
tomorrow Is expected to clellr tha merous request numbers, "Campus 
way eIther for Claude E. Negley 01' celebrities" were then introd lIcell In_ 
Ira. M, Holmes to becoJlle mayor, (ormaJly, 

Jlfeanwhlle John L, Duvall, who !\lOU Show8 "Opportunity" 
announCed nls formal ,'eslgnation ns Mr, Matt opened the aftenllloll 
mllyor today, spen t his time rakIng session wIth his IIddress on the "Oil, 
leaves III hiS yard arter the city portunltles of Journalism," oCCel'lng 
council hlld pronounced t~e office many helptUI suggestions to the !.Je, 
vacant because oC Duvall s convlc' ginners In journalJsm. Section 
tlOI1 (>ptembe,' 22 fa" violation of meetings were Ilteld at 2 o'cloclt fo,' 
t~lo COlTUpt practicl's act. The coun, those Interested In newspaperS, Iln. 
cll nam 1I Negley, Its preSident, as nuals and mng'llzlnes, 
temporary mayor pending selection Mr, Peers, ''''10 has recently 
of 0. permanent mayor Novem!.Jer 8, establl8hed a featUre and advortisl lll( 

'Vlte CIallllli Olflce service for high schOOl pul)lIcatlolls 
When Duvall resl!:nell his wife, spoke on lhe subject "Ma.klng Illgh 

Mrs. Maude E. DllI'all. clnlmed the 
office by virtue Of beIng city con· (CONTINUFlD, PAGliJ 3, COLU~fN 1) 
trolle.. o.nd next III IIl1e, Flftcen 
minutes attcr taking oath oe office 
she resigned In favor at Holmes, 
who had In Ole meantime been ap 
pointed City controller, 
N~gley got the jU1I1J) 011 Holme~ 

today by, obtaining a temporary or· 
del' "estralnlng the city's !.Juslness. 

When Negley arrived ho found 
M,·s, Holmes In the exec utive or
ticI!', NonplusSed, h e s tOOd around 
unUi Holmes aPI>ea'·NI. M,'s, Holmes 
then arose. 1'he two clalmant~ each 
drew Ull chaIrs I\t the oxeclltive 
desk, The doors we"e opened and a 
crowd gatt~lered to walch the POI', 
formance, 

(Jontestants J,augh 
Negley und Holmes joked about 

the whole atfalr, adlll'easing each 

(CONTINUED, PAOE 8, COLUMN 8) 

Engineers Erect 
Traditional Arch 

Th traditional Insignia of the 
HomecomIng celebration, the engl. 
I1C\>1"8' nl'ch, the corn monument. 
,1nll the englnee"s' 5lgn, whIch 
u.dorns the roof of the physics bull(\, 
:ng. are In tbe process of con9t,·ue· 
tion and theil' oppearance makes 
the ncarness Of tho flPPI'oachlng cel. 
~brn tlon mo,'e real. 

1'he engineers' nrch, whIch ei
tends arr08H Washington street be
twecn the eng lneel'lng buildi ng and 
th() Ilhyslrs building, was put In 
plnce yestel'(lay afternoon, Incklng 
Its [..,sllve trimmings which will be 
add('(1 n xt week, 

The wOl'ds ot welcome which It 
i".bll uolly C(l" ,' les hnve not yet been 
(ldded, Tho cOllstl' uotlon of the 
ureh hus for the [It'st time thIs year 
,1Jcen mude with an IdeEL of perman· 
ency In mlntl and the nrch has been 
mOl'e cllI'efully constructed than In 
{or'mcl' yellrs. 

The corn monument, whIch hu 
pl'evlously stood Ilt the corner of 
WashingtOn ond Clinton 8tl'eets, !.Je, 
rn \lMe of lh ll'o Wc slgnlll which 
IN tit thllt plac , wI ll be sltuo.ted at 
lho cOl'nea' o( Clinton lind Iowa ave
nue. Immedlnte'y In front of Old 
CnlJltol. flnllineerlng classes, under 
tho dll 'cellon of Prot. Thomns Q. 
CilYWOOd, bellon tile construction of 
tho monument yesterday and It II 
to he set liP sometime today, 

Tho "Illn of the Mnlol' electrIcal 
onl!'lnl'N's, whloh QII previously an· 
nounced, will follow the design of 
ttt(' Homecoming brIdge, II allO be' 
Ing made tlnd will be placed on t()P 
of the phYsics bu ilding at lome time 
n(lxt week, 

Murder Charges 
Flung at Remus 

Wife Ready to Testify 
Against Husband on 

Day of Death 
ST, Lours. Oct. 28 (JP)-An al

legation that Oeorge n"'!hUQ, 'tOI"ll' 
3t' mllllollaire Qootleggel ... 1<llIed Ills 
Ivlte to silence hel', was n)alle to' 
day by Churlea p, Taft, n. prose· 
~utlnl> attorney or CIncinnati, here 
, 01' a defense depOsItion hearing, 

The prosecutor , said the slo.te 
1V0uld Bhow 116 a mottve for the 
;Io.ylng, that M,'s, Remus h.\ t, plr! . 
ned on the day oe the killing , to 
testify In he" divo,'ce sull that Re
mUij killed Sheritf William Vlin 
:amp neal' BI,otkvllle, Ind., fOUl 
years ago. whl'e ,'u nnlng Jack Dan, 
el whiskey trom St. LouiS to Cln' 
'Innat!. 

Remus, -In jail at CincinnatI, 
promptly characterized Tart's stn teo 
ment as " ,' Idlculous," Bert MOI'gan. 
fonne,' federal p.'ohlbltlon commls' 
llone .. for Indiana. silid at Indlanap 
oils thllt while the"e had heen ru
mors Remus hail som"thlng to do 
with the Van Camp killing h .. 
"never carne across any tangible 
evidence to that effect." 

The known clroumetances Qf tbe 
Van Camp slayIng were that farm, 
ers at Mount Carmel, lnd" eigh t 
miles tram !3"ookvll\e, reported twe. 
m(m were o.ctlng susplclollsly I\l n 
nm,rby wood. They hud j>llrked 
theil' r \ tonwblle In n ditch when 
Sheriff Van Camp npllI'onched to 
question them, they fled Into lhe 
brush . He orderod them to halt !lnd 
one tired n sho!: whIch kl'Jed the 
sherlft nnd l'oHumed the 'I' tllght, 

A few months Inter two men 
known as carter !lnd Webb were a r, 
rested Qt Oreenvllle, 0., for rob:blng 
(\ bnnk. They were convIcted lind 
sentenced to se,'ve twenty yeill's 
ench In the Ohio penlf!lnlla,'y, I n 
prison Webb was reported to have 
confesBed he tlreil tile 'shot which 
killed the sheriff. 

ExplolioD Cilies Fare 
MASON CITY, OCt, 28 uPl-F'lrc 

cau8ed by a. glUJollne fl(ploslon at 
noon today damaged tho Decker 
PackIng company blant to the elt
t ent or ,,0,000, several automobllea 
and the company 1t:(lrago wel'o 
burned, 

City area scouts In the lead, others 
following In alphabetlcnl order, 

Registration will be at Iowa 
UnIon this momlng. As soon as 
one group lIas )·eglstered. two local 
Boy Scouts will start with them 011 
0. tour of the campus, anil local 
pOints of Inlerest, 

Tours will be In proc~s8 until 11 
o'clock when those deSiring to swim 
will leave tor the tleld house, 
Through the courtesy of Prof, 1', n 
Belting, the pool will be ope II all 
dllY to Vl8lto~s, Boy Scouts who 
have not had the o])portunlt~' ~t 
the'" OWIl hea<lquarters of p"sslng 
lhelr swimming tests, may ilo 80 

at this time, using men of their 
own group ns examlne,'s, 

l\fen Dauquet lit Noon 
The visiting mell wllh the scouts 

will ('at at the Iowa Union ctlf~' 
tel'in at 12:15 jl,m, as an IntOl'mal 
get together amI program Is 1.lan· 
ned. Boys are to .eat at flllY of the 
downtown restaurants, or mny cnr
,'y lunches nnd eat them at the 
field house, 

This I~ tho tlrst time that such 
nn event hus tulcen place In Iowa, 
It luis become a tl'8dltlon a l annual 
uffalr o.t Illinois, Michigan and 
Northwestern, Special invitations 
were extended by both Pllul R, Mc· 
GuIre, seout executive of Iowo. City 
area, anll Professor Belting. In ad
dition to this the Invitation was 
broadcast trom statio II WSUI by 
Mr. McG uire. 

Five Specllli TI'UJIIS 
'1'hat the Invitations we"e en· 

thuslasticaJly received Is e l'ldellt In 
the response ot cxec utlvcs from t en 
cities: Fort MadIson. Waterloo, 
Davenport, Burllngton, Des Moines. 
Cedar, Rnplds, Dubuque, Clinton. 
Muscatine, al1d Ottumwa, Special 
trains ' have boen cha,'tel'ed by spon, 
sorlng clubs at Davenpo,'t, Clinton, 
Muscatine, Cedar Ro.plds nnd ot, 
tumwa. 

The line ot march for the pnrade 
wl,lI be east on Jefferson to Clin
ton street, south on Clinton to Iowa 
nven ue, east on Iowa avenue to 
Dubuque street. soulh 0 11 ])ubuque 
to Washington street, a lld wost on 
Washington to Iowa fleJcI. A sec
tion has been reserved fo(' the , 'Islt
aI'S, who will be gueats ' of th e uni
versity at the 10wn·Denver gume. 

Drake Students 
Visit Lawrence 

in Old Flivvers 
DES MO[NES. Oct, 28 (A')-De' 

nounclng the cltlder-Infested freigh t 
~s a means of colleglllte t,'avel and 
disclaiming any sel'lou8 Intentions 
<If promoting n "hobo" de,'by via 
"side door 1'1I1~mans" to the D"o ke' 
!<nnsas game nt Ln.wrence, Kan,. 
tomOtTOW, the edItors ot the Drake 
DelphiC, student weekly, lett here 
tonight In the rickety "flivver" 
which was awarded the pl'lze for 
cal'ryl ng the moSt passenger!!, to 
Gl'lnnell In the cross co untry race 
0. week ago, 

8efo,'o lelwlng, Itn nnnouncement 
tho t nn HUcie appeal'lng In the Del· 
phlc te lling at the great aelf'8I1U", 
fuctlon to be derIved fl'om running 
the blookade of ro.III'oad detectlveF 
and Of the greater hospltllllly of 
way· point bnRtllles was not meant 
to Incite hobo racIng was made by 
PUaul otton of Des Moines, editor, 
Po.ul Colton of Des Moines, editor, 
slstant editor of the DelphIc. 

Whether other potenttlll freight, 
hoppers headod toward Ka.nsas fol, 
lowed their advice W8~ not known. 
although no ceremonies were h eld 
o.t the !relght yard where the SUg· 
geated contost wlt.h p I .lce and time' 
tablL'.J wns to ·begtn, 

S, S, VOLENDAM (by wit'eless to 
the ASSOCiated Press) Oct, 28-The 
captain Ilnd the crew of nine men 
of the Ame,'lcan schooner, HoratiO 
G, Iross of Boston, were rescued to, 
day hy the Holland,American Iinel' 
Volendam en route from Bermuda 
to New York, 

'1'he men were picked from a 
small open motorbont In which they 
had been floating since Oct, 22 when 
thel,' veMel sank In the heavy seaa 
about 200 miles northeast of Be,·-
muda, 

The cnptaln of the schooner, W. 
D, Potter oC Camb..tdge, Mass .. and 
the crew or the abandoned schooner 
wl're all exhausted anll surterlng 
from lack of food and exposure, 
They said they were trying to make 
Bermudll In the open boat. Captain 
Dekoning said thllt he thought It 
would have been Impossible for 
tbem to reo.ch Bermuda because of 
the bad weather and the high seas, 

PHILADELPHIA. Oct, 28 (JP)
The schooner Horatio b, J~(/. s, 
sailed f,'om this port on Oct, 10 for 
Point·a·Pll"e. \'1est IndIes, wher~ 
she was due {l,bout a week later, 
No rPllo\'t that she w as In dlsll'eSf! 
has been received here, Officials 
at the 'Maritime exchange expres cd 
the opInion lhat the schooner had 
reached the Wcsl Indies safely and 
had Olet with lhe accident on the 
return voyage, 

Ford Car Bumps 
Curb; Two Hurt 

Driver Fails to Halt 
When Students are 

Hurled Out 
Gordon Gunn, Al of Fort Dodge, 

and Don MlIJer. A 1 of A berde'en, 
S, D" were badly out about the 
face when tile Fori! rO:lClst6r ,truck 
in which thl'Y were riding struck a 
cu,'b as It rounded the corner at 
Prentiss and Clinton strcets at 10:15 
p,m. yesterday, 

Ounn receivell two supel'ficinl 
culs, one above the leCf eye and one 
on the chin, o.nil Miller had one cut 
allove the left eye und his fac e was 
sc,'lttched, 

The car wns going wegt on Pren, 
tlss street nnd turned soulh at Clln, 
ton. As It ,'ounded lhe corner, the 
{Ir\vc~ bumpecl the curb Qt: the 
pavement. which npnrly tipped the 
car over, and perclpltated Gunn and 
Miller, who were riding In the box 
of the truck, 'the driver of the car 
and his companion did not stop for 
their passengers but drove away, 

Passersby picked up G'lIln and 
Miller trom the curb, where they 
had been thrown and took them to 
the unlve,-slty hospltnl where their 
Cllts were sewed up, 

Both Gunn and Miller claim ed 
that they did not know the name 
or the drivel' of the cal' In which 
they were riding, The cllr carried 
South Dokoto. license plates. 

Albanians Murder 
Five, Stab Others 

in Belgrade Attack 
BELGRADE, Jugoslavia, Oct, 28 

(AP)-FI ve men were IcllIed and a 
dozen more stabbed and beaten In a 
desperate but futile eftol·t to save 
a score of theh- women folk who 
were overpowered and carried Into 
the mountains by Albo.nlan trabes' 
men Thursday, 

As on PI' vlous occa810ns the A l
banians chose 1':le season when the 
women leavo the villages cal'l'ylng 
f ,'ult and other p,'oduets to sell in 
the towns 1C!\Vlng thel,' husbllnds o.t 
home to gUllrd the children o.nd cnt· 
tle, 

A party of women left the Fsad 
and DJakovlL dlstrlel fo,' the ma 1'

keta at do.wn, Thoy were hardly 
outsl[le the vLllago when ambushed 
Albanians pounced Upon them, Th e 
women's cries were heard by the 
men who ",lnd escorted them to the 
vlllage boundary, They ro.n to the 
resc ue bu t were ovo,'wh hn ed by 
the r a Iders wno killed !lve and 
woundcd a dozen oe them a.ml 
escapeil with tho weeiling women, 
An expedition Wits stlll'ted nftel' the 
robbe,.~ but success was "Ntll1'eled IlS 
doubtful as tho mounlalns are 0.1, 
ready covered with anow. 

Steamer Send. S.O.S. 
VINEYARD HAWN, Mass .. 0 t. 

20 (AiPH&\turdIlY)->Clllis ,10r as· 
slato.neo from the Italian steruncr 
Labor wer picked up shOrtly after 
midnight by Royal ):Inggett, a wire· 
les~ operator h re, Tho v<.'ssel reo 
ported hOI' position a s a pproxImate· 
Iy 100 miles south of Nantuoket 
lightship nnd said aho hac'! lost her 
propellel', 

Self-Acclaimed Leader 
Boasts Control of 

Dry Agents 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Oct. 28 (AP)-A 

dry agent's story 'of brIbery, cor
ruption a nd wholesale IJquor run
ning made public .ast night with 
the arrest of three men. one ot 
whom publicly boasted ot being Ce
dar Rapids' biggest bootlegger, was 
being Investigated today by County 
Attorney Walter J , Barngrover, 

As self·aeclalmed leader of the 
rum·rlng, E, D, Maloy i8 quoted as 
saying that he "controlled every 
dry agent In this t erritory except 
two," that he received protection 
from the police department tor his 
liquor runnIng expedItions, and 
that he planned to elect hl8 own 
candidate for cou nty attorney next 
year, 

WIth Maloy were arrested Sam 
Holtman and Floyd Dewitt, both of 
Cedar Haplds. upon arraignment to· 
day betore a United States commls' 
sioner, they demanded prelimInary 
hearIngs In both tederal and state 
courts, 'fhey were held In heavy 
ball, which was provided, 

Brings TIl()u&Bndl! or Gallons 
The arrests were declared tonight 

by R. C, Adnms, of Des Moines, dis
trict prohibition agent who conduct· 
ed the l'aid, to be the most Import· 
ant Illude In Iown since the advent 
of prohibition, since Maloy 'S be· 
lIeved to have brought thousands 
of gallons of ,.lcOhOl here tram 

Chicago and to have sold It through
out lown In recent months. 

The gflng, which had been watch
ed [or several weeks by both sta.te 
and federnl Ilgents, was arrested 
last nlA'ht o.!ter an Itlltged delivery 
of alcohol hod been made to an 
under'covel' agent posing as a boot· 
leggeI', 

A {olll'lh man sought In the rIng 
lclivltle~ has not been located. 

'1'ho dry o.gent's enr had been 
~aken to the ed!:e of town, accord· 
'nl; to bls story, where Mnloy had 
it tilled with liquor, As the ca" 
.;tarted on its way, supposedly tor 
Des 1\10lnes. the party returned to 
]. locnl hotel where the nrrests were 
llllde, 

Search for !\fore Liquor 
Senrch ls being made for liquor 

which Maloy claimed to have plant· 
ed on every important road leading 
out of town, according t o the undel'· 
covel' agen t, 

Maloy, Mr, Barngrovel' llas been 
'told, thought $300 fines tollowed 
by jail and penitentiary sentences 
as Imposed by the local courts were 
too heavy, Ills a lleged plan was 
to elect 0. county attorney under 
his Influence, and then have-dummY 
bootleggers come here to be arrested 
and sentenced, The county agent 
would receive his fees, and public 
suspioion would be diverted by u 
series of arrests ot plnnted boot· 
leggers, whose fines Maloy Intend· 
ed to pay, 

Agent Pale. a8 Bootlegger 
When the under,cover agent ar· 

rived here, It was told today, he 
posed as a bootlegger and got o.n
othor liquor salesmo n to Introduce 
him to Maloy. Other members or. 
the ring suspected tho.t h e was 0. 
d,'y sleuth and demanded that he be 
searched, Letters from Glen A, 
Brunson, dry admlnlstrat"I' for 
Iowa. and Senator Drookhart were 
found which e8tabllshed his Identity, 

Bank Salety Box 
Fails to Reveal 
Hidden F oTtune 

CHICAGO, Oct, 28 (AP)-Nlne of· 
flcial observers hovered expectantly 
over a little man drilling In to n 
black safety dePosit box in the vault 
of the Rogers 'Park National bank 
here today, ISuddenly his tiny, 

Motorials are not lIablo In cuse 
an accIdent occurs when they 
have the right of way. Sevel'tll 
persons here have narrowly es· 
caped Injury by walk ing across 
streets without regard for trat
tic lights and city officials are 
trying to stop the practice be' 
fore any serIous accIdents r esult. 

Pedestrians hnve the right ot 
way while the red light IA on, 
and then only, \~hellever the 
green light Is on, motorists llave 
use ot the street. 

\ 

Ruth and Co .. pilot 
Land at Bourget; 

Set New Record 
French Shower Miss 

Elder with Kisses 
Haldeman Blase 

PARIS, Oct, 28 (APl-Ruth Elder, 
eighteen dnys out of New York, 
completed her trnns-Atlnn tic jour-
ney as she begnn It-by air-when 
she landed at Le Bourget airfield 
at 3:47 o'clock tbls afternoon. In 
finally reaching Paris, Ruth and 
her flyIng companion, Capt. George 
W, Haldeman, broke nnother rec· 
ord, They set a speed marie from 
Bayonne to Bourget. 

Miss Elder alighted at the fo.mous 
J!'rench airdrome to the plo.udJts of 
a multitude which at once gave her 
an afteetionnto title : "the smiling 
American mldlnette on holiday," 

The charming smile and cheerful 
mien of the Americnn girl Instantly 
made a hit with the enthuslasllc 
French crowd. whlle Haldeman 's 
satUrnine o.ppeo.ranct) and blase de
loeanor ~aused the spectators to 
ponder, 

As the plane came to a standstill 
Hllldemnn crawled out ami then u 
shocl( ot medium bobbed hulr above 
a brlgh t red sweater appeared over 
the side at the plane, 

"There she Is, thaI's Ruth," lhe 
spectators shouted. 

Showered With Kisses 
A loolc of dJsmny on the face of 

the pittneer ,American woman trans· 
Atlantic flyer as she saw the crow4 
rushing forward, but smiling she 
cried: "Good. good." ami Immed
Intely repeating, "Bon, tres bon," 
This was evidently a ll tlte French 
she had for as she wus almost 
burled under kisses of the demon· 
stratlve French women, she had not 
1nother word to say, 

In the lull of cheering a femInIne 
American voice piped up: "Let me 
kls8 George, that's aiL " Caplaln 
Haldeman, grim wIth oil, tinkered 
with the motor of the plane and 
said, "I'm just the mechanic," 

Cbampagne Cor),s I'op 
Champagne co)·k8 began to pop 

but when Miss Elde,' was so ught 
that she might be toasted she hoel 
disappeared, She WaS located a tew 
minutes later busy with comb and 
brush fixing up her hah', 

"Here I am," she chuckled as 
she re·entered the room to say, "No 
thank you, no champagne. A little 
water please," 

Comi ng f,'om a woman who hncl 
escaped dealh In the watol's of the 
ooeall this remark, when trnnslatcd, 
seemed to amuse the FrenCh spec· 
tntors, 

Seniors Elect All 
College President 

whirling drill bit Into the secret of William 0, Gamble, A4 of MIs. 
the lock, the lid tlew back, and 
I,'le,.e was revealed-nothing, abso. sou "I Valle~1, wa \ elecled liS tl.1I-sen' 
lutely notlllng, lor president yesterday : ' ~te" noon at 

Astonishment a nd chagrin over. a meeting Of the preSidents o( the 
sp read the features at the Intent senlol- clal*lcs at sevoncolleges at 
wutchers tor some ot t,~em had ex. tho universIty, 
pected to tlnd the box a cache for Don D, Davidson, C4 of Cedar 
I)Osslbly $1,000,000 wortl\ ot the as' RapIds, Is the secretary treasurer 
sets. George Remus, tormer Chi. or the orgllnlzaLlon, 
cago lawyer and later Clnclnnatl 1;nmble Is a lso president of the 
bootleg king, tlS8erted the wlte he s6nlol' lIbel'al m'ts e lo.ss and Da"lll, 
recently slew, hlLd made away with son of lhe senior comm erce clns8. 
It While he served In the federnl pen- The other senlol- presld~IIIH who 
Itentlal'y at Atlantll, Go., uLlcnd d tho meeting wore E, \". 

The safety bOx wus held in t"le Pard, Of Towa City, f"om the col. 
name ot MI'8. I. A, Holmes, believe(] lego ot law; Herbert lIartley, of 
to hnve been an alias used by Mrs. Iowa 'lty, or the college of med l, 
Remus, who formerly was MI'!!, cine; :ohn n. MoQulre. of Albia, or 
Imogene Holmes. tho college of enl\'lneerl n~; CarlO, 

Dlsap)Jolntment but still believing Olson. Of Hansboro. N, 0 " or lhe 
that ultlmately much of Remu~' e(\\Iege of dentis try; and Oeorge W, 
money and .ecurltles would be found Young, of Rock Isl:l.nd, or the col· 
in Chlcu.go, Harry N. Prltzker, at· le~e ot phormncy, 
torney here for Remus, 8a.!d he I Only the co' le~eR were allowed to 
would contlnue hll IlelU'ch through 8end representa tives , SInce t here 
tour other banks and tor holdlnga ' Rre no clllss organlzattons in the 
under eeven dUferent alluea Re'l college Of religion nnd eduCCltlon only 
mUll had written that Mra. Remus seven of the nine colleges were, 
might have ulled, _ allowed to vote, 

--

Passengers Dancing 
Black Bottom as 

Shaft Breaks 
PERNAMBUCO, Brazll\ Oct, 

28 (AP}-The JtaIJa.n liner R& 
seW arrived tonight with • 
number of survivol'll from the 
snnken stAwnllhfp PrI~ 
~lafalda. Two of thote picked 
up by the HoIIetti died on tile 
way Into port, 
A wireless dispatch to the Asso

ciated Press from the Brltlllh Em' 
plm Slar said there were twenty
seven survIvors aboard the Rosettt, 

Reports of sharks ntt:acklng vic
tims In the water were reiterated 
by those aboard the Rosetti, who 
said the seabeasts were ot the ham
merhead val'lety, 

RIO JANEIRO. Oct. 28 (JP)-The 
ocean's toll trom tl1ft III-fated Italian 
liner P"inclpesaa Matalda tonight 
was placed tentatively at 293 dea.d 
and miSSing, as rescue ships In port 
completed dLscha,'glng their unex' 
pected l)aSsengel's, 

The nctual story ot the dl.8aster 
also began to take detlnlte torm as 
the acco unts at survivors were 
pieced togeti,er, Terror gave those 
rescued almost as many views of 
the tragic scene as there were sur· 
vlvors, but many potnts stand out 
as agreed upon by many or all ot 
lhasa who lived to tell tbe tale, 

Ot the 1,256 persons said by the 
[laltan embassy to have been aboard 
the vessel, 963 were accounted for 
,onlght. The French liner Mosella 
took 52 survivors Into Bahia las t 
night, 

Ships R~cue 963 
The French steamer Formosa, 

ir st rescue ship on the scene, 
)rought 353 survivors here loday, 

J.nd the Dutch vessel Alhenn 
brought 531, Twenty-seven more 
ha ve been reported en route to 
' ernambuco aboard the Italian 

stenmer RosettI. The total on these 
ships is 963, and It IS not believed 
here that there are any survivors on 
l ny of the three or rour smaller 
vesseL~ that anS\vered the Maialda's 
Ii"tress call, 

The survivors are almost all 
agreed that clanclng, laughter and 
festivities on a beautiful tropic arter, 
n oon were sulldenly turned to gloom 
"y the crash at a breaking pro· 
]Jeller shaft and the sound of water 
. uRhing into the vessel's stern. 
l"l'om this point on, accounts di· 
"ergo os to details, 

Shad,s Tel','Orlze Victims 
Some told of sharks devouring tor· 

rifled victims as they struggLed )11 
the Wale", while other survivors who 
did not seo sharl{s were skeptical. 
Ohe of the most vivid and gruesome 
\Vord Illctu,'e8 or lhe sea beasts after 
lheir prey was painted by John Lyra 
Chaves, a passenger aboard the 
Mosella. 

Ghastly medallions picked out of 
the darlmess by the searchlights of 
re~cue ships, he said, revealed 
sh,·leklng men, women and children 
swimming Or clinging to wreckage, 
Some of them were frantically try. 
Ing to esoape huge tlerce sharks, 
he lIeclared . One man was ea.ved 
from a shark as he clambered 
aboard a life boa t by tbe flashing of 
a pocket searchlight Into the beast'. 
eyes. Chaves sald, 

Cataloo Carmine, a member at th e 
crew, said the shlp's band was play
Ing: "that mad·man's dance, the 
'Black Bottom'" when the propelle .. 
shaft broke, 

Grayson Pilot to 
Stay With Ship 

OLD ORC!HAHD, Me" Oct, 2& (It') 
-Rumo,'s thllt Wilmer Stultz, pilot 
ot Mrs, Frances Gllryson's pOl'jectt.tl 
all' expedItion to Copenhagen, was 
on the pOint Of retiring f,'om the 
IIIght we,-e dl~po,ed tonight ,by 
Stultz In his tirst (luQlle 8tatem~lIt 

concerni ng his reported dlWcultlelJ 
wllh Mrs, Gl'ayso n, AdmItting t l'ee
' y tho.t he wi sited to resIgn as pilot, 
Stultz said he would remain with 
the expedltloll under hIs contract 
11'1111 the commallder, 

Since the nOlphlblan plane 
"Dawn" WOII forced last Sunday by 
motor trouble to ,'eturn to Old Or· 
chord from 0. point off Nova ScoUt\.; 
I'eports had been current ot II. dl .. 
agreement between Mrs, Orayson 
and hel1 nllot, 

WIll Not Replllce Stultz 
Today when Mrs. G rayson went to 

Boston fOl' a conference with Clol" 
ence R Chnm'berJln, trans·Atlanllc 
flyer, it W!lS rumol'ed tnt she hoped 
to replace Stultz by the man who 
o.l .. eady had eont'juered the Atlant1c. 
M"$ . Gl'aYRon nSNel·t~d, however, 
that she ho.d 8011lrht merely to rli o • 

cuss nvlatlon In fl,'enernl wit h ('hom. 
"''' rli n In view o~ his 1'11'0 1Il<)10rl, 
~nce, 

"I wOlllel 11.. dellJ"h lr'l If Mr ... 
Grayson would ~et Rom!' othpr nllnt 
ror h l9 p"'TlP~ltI'ln hrc~ '" "" I do "IO l 
hdl('v8 II' will h" I,' n II,V ' 111 '\ hi 
nvlng \"~"thrr Ihl. Rr'R .m , 1-;r" It~ 
said, "r havp ot"p" wnrl[ whIch I 
would Uke to be doln", 
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Sororities Fraternities II Women's Clubs ~ Social Events\ 
Ehtertainment for Visiting Scribes 
Ends With Tea and Carnival Dance 
Entertainment for he high school journalists closcs today 

with a tea to be given by Theta Sigma Phi, HonorarY' journal
istjc sorority, and a dance at Iowa Union to be sponsored by 
Sigma Delta Ohi, honorary journalistic fraternity. 

The tea, which will be held in Erodelphian literary society 
rooms in the journalism building, will take place immediately 
following tho football game. A mjl81· 0 •• • • 

cal program hns been arranged. and 
punch and wafers will bo served. 

Tho carn1\'~ dpnC6 will start at 
:30 ami will held at Iowa UnIon. 

Tho New Eng and RngadOl's, "Am· 
bassadol's of MIL·th," el~ht.plece or· 
chesll·a . h!J.s been secured for the 
nlSlht. 

Visiting hig h school journallst~ 

al"e, to bo guests of Sigma DeltaChl, 
and oth"rl< may secure tickets fl'Om, 
m mb rs of tho organization 01" a~ 
' Vhctstone's o. 1, 

+ + + 
Fireslcle Oub ttl 
G IV6 Masq uerade 

'fhe Fireside ciub oC lhe U'nltarlan 
church w!l1 1101t! a masquerade 
pal·ty thIs venin/; at the churc h 
pltrlOl's, 

+++ 
J{uPim. Sigma 

l"red N elso'n n.nd Richard Nelson , 
E 2 a nd. A4 of Cedal' Rapids, will 
bq week·end guests at R ed 'oak, 

Godfrey Nemic, E3, and Richard 
l~indQt'neek, E3 , will spend the 
weck·end at theIr homes In Cedar 
Hnplc~. 

I hlchard lIIa<;chel, A~, R a l'mond 
BIoclc , A1, n.nd h obert Sass, A3, will 
visit ltt theIr homes In Davenport 
this week'end, 

John Beeman, A3 oC Cedar Rap· 
Ids, Is spending tho week ·end at 
Ames. 

+ + '1-
Alpha DcHI~ PL 

IIfrs . J . A. Swanson Is vlsitinS' 
h er daughter Louise. A4 oC Wall 
Lake this week·end. ~Usa Norma 
1{lmball, a n alumna at " 'est Union, 
Is also a house guest this week· 
end. 

Plodges of the All1ho. Della. PI 
sorority will entel'tnin Ilt a Hal, 
lowe'en party toni/;ht at tha chap, 
t el' house. Sixty couples aro ex' 
pected to attend the Affair. 

Mrs, Lu.ul'a B, Montgomery, housQ 
mothet·, a nd Dr. nnd Mrs. J. H. 
'Wlck w!l1 chaperon the party, 

+++ 
Della Della. Delta. 

Gortrude Johnson, A4 oC Sigour. 
" y, Is attending Coe college home· 
coming al Cedar Rapids this week· 
.cncl. 

+++ 
Hoppa H appa Ganuna 

roil'S. R. J , Sheafe oC Batavia, m. , 
)\'iI1 bo a. house g uest Monday, 
'l' uesday, and ,Vednesdnr of next 

"weelc. Mt·s. Shenfe Is editor of Tho 
l~e¥., Kappf~ Kappa Gamma publl· 
6t/on , a ntI Is IIlso a member of 
~ho national council of the sorority, 

I 

.+ + + . 
Phi Chi 

Phi Chi fraternity a nnounces the 
pledging of rtobert C. BarUer, lin at 
10wl~ Cily, and Edwin p , Fagan , M~ 
of Iowa City, 

+++ 
Chi Olnegf~ 

A pledge party will he g-Iven at 
the chapter h01.lse tonlglH, at which 
ficty couples are eXllected. The 
Hevelers w ill f urnish tho music. 

Out of town guests will Includ e 
]<lllz:jheth Sal a, of Davenport, and 
:S~rtha Andreen, of Chlcitgo. 

lIll'. and MI'~. Fl'anlt Shuttleworth 
and Mrs. Lily n· ,Vllllams wltl 
chaperon. 

+ + + 
s\gllla pIll Ellsllon 

Mrs, William Boydson oC Whiling 
Is It house g ucst. 
, Ha .... y :>11ort of Boone, a nd Bern· 
ard Ever~meyer a nd J.Tarold Tlnum 
of Mascallne, ur!} visiting at tho 
chapter ),OUSC. 

+ + + 
:rr8PPm J)(lh:~ 

Kappa D eUa sorori ty unnounces 
the Inltlallon of ~fartha ~rotewohl , 
A 3 of :Bul'lIngton, anu MirIam Van 
] lorn, A2 of Wapello. 

+++ 
Alpha Chi Sigma 

Dr. V. "', Meloche oC the depart· 
ment of chemlslry, Univllrsity of 

, "~isoonBln , lis ,visiting the \Alpha 
j 1'heltt chapter of Alpha Chi Slgmll 

fraternity, this week·end. 
Dt'. Meloche Is lhe dl~tl' i ct deputy 

of the fmlernlty a nd comes for 
thc l)Ul'flO\IC of Inspecllng the loca l 
chapter . From here he will go to 
tho chapter at the University OC 
1'>IJ nnesoLa, 

, + + + i SIgma. N u 
MllX Gralnek and Richard Cooper 

• of Newlon ltre g uests at the Sigma 
Nu house while attendln/; the high 
school joul"nlllls l's convention this 

1 week·end. 

COUPON 
FOR 

FREE BULBS 
I [lm gIv ing away several thou· 
sand 

GLADIOLUS PRIMULlNUS 
HYBRIDS 

A now type of Oladlolu9 highly 
recommended for the long now· 
erlng periOd Ilnd the beautlfu I 
pastel colorIng. 
They are very easy to grow, 
thriving In any kind of 8011 It 
Lhor get plenty wate r and Bun· 
Shine. As c utflowors they are 
ear superior to the common 
.;fadlolll8' on account ~ ,,'.olt, 
.l\sUng q ulilltles, 
Tllo bu)be aro hybrldJeed from 
Beed and therefore you wllI have 
Rometlling extrallordlnary Ilnd 
rare. 
Send this coUpon wIth 25e (no 
'tl~mp8) to COver PlLClkhlg I a.nd 
m!llJJng and I wll\ 8end prepaid 
a )lackag containing] 2 flower· 
ing s lzo bulbs, Ollly one Ilack· 
age Cor each coupon. 

R. Vallentgoed 
Seattle, Wash,. ~ _ _ 

Members of Club 
Hold Tea at Union 

'I'hirty·seven memher" oC the Jour· 
nal clUb oC tho gngll~h dCPlll"lI11(,l1t 
lttended the mc<'ting Iwltl )'cslerday 
it 4 p.m. on tho porch of iowa. 
Union. 

An Inforll1al h'lt pr('cctlc(1 th" 
mectlng. After Ihis 1I1I1t'I;":l I'('l Alt('r· 
ton and John ,\shlon, In~truclol'~ oC 
English, I'ovlcwe<l IIlOder" stull ies 1" 
th s tudy oC philology. 

+++ 
Da riC'4!) l1eld ttL t. 
Palnelc's &hool 

A dllnce WfiS heW al Ht. ralrlc\c's 
gr,mmlslum last nl~ht. It wus spon· 
80 'ecl by tho Circle Nu. ~ oC tho 
,(.omen oC lhe pa r",h. Th.., challer· 
ons ' ere MI'. UIHl Mrs. J. n, Dono· 
hu artd lITI·. alld lIll's. D. ,1. P ell'r8. 
Tho music was fl ll'nlshet! h)' Geoq;o 
Jones and his orch~:;tra. 
, + + + 

['III On\cga I'J 

Harriet :Me f)ow~II, A4 Is sJl~ndll1g 
the week·end aL her home In Grundy 
Center. 

Eliw.beth Lollm:lII, Ai oC UUI" 
IlngtDn, hr(.l gone 1' 01110 rOi' tho 
weck·end. 

Bernice Rowc. Al of Soulh Eng· 
llsh, Ilj attending Jlon".conling Itt 
Coo conege, Cellar Hapids. 

Dorothy Johnson, A'l of 'VlIlon 
Juhctlon. and ,l oRe)Jhinc Ayrl'R, A4 
of lIumborluln, S. D., aro visiting 
over the weel,·em1 tit \\'lIton JUIIC' 
tlon. 

+ + + 
GlUmna AIIlha 

'fwenty·four couph'~ \\'01'0 entel" 
talned at the In(onnul dancing 
party given at the ehllplOl' house 
last nigh t. 'rhe l.a.nney orchestra 
furnished the music. 

Dr. lind Mrs. J. A. J,;ldl'idge and 
Mr. and lIIrs. J. L . Whitman cha.p. 
eroned. 

+ + + 
Alplla Chi Omcgt\, 

1I111dred Shade of Malcom Is a 
wcek·end guest. 

Alrho. Chi Omega w!l1 hold a Hal· 
lowe en parly tonight. lItusie is to 
be furnished by Gt'orgo Jones. 

Huth Rawson Is spcndlllg tho 
week·end g uest. 

+ + + 
Delta. Galllllll~ 

Delta Gamma ROt'orlly IH l':iI'ill/: 
an Informal dancln!; i>~rty for tho 
pi dge.~ lonil;"hl. Tho party Is Lo 
be held at thc chaplcr house, and 
flfLy couples are ('xMcted. 

PumpJ<lns llnu corn will decorato 
tho house in Ilallowe'en style, 
Music will bo fUl"l1lshed by tho 1"1.'1· 
vollty Piv . 

Mr. anll Mrs. FI'cli SlevenR, 1\[r. 
and Mrs, W, R, llorrahin, MI'. and 
Mrs. E. ' V. Fa I'll , nnet Mrs. Marl" 
St umpo will chaperon. 

Rulh Serman, of Cedar Rapids, 
and Mrs. 'V. E. Johnson, of Orlont, 
u·o week·cnd guests al til!) DcW, 

Gamma. hou se. 
aLh~ I'ln e Soloman, A4 oC Tamil" 

\I'll spend the wcoie·enu at Iller 
hllmo. 

SLA YER LOSES TWO·YEAR STAY 

Mrs. Ruth Snyder, convicted with Judd Gray of sashweight 
murder of her husband, will not get two-year respite from 
electric chair, according to New York prosecutor. Mrs. Sny
der expected reprieve so she could wage fight against insur
ance company on 50,000 policy on her husband, which the 
company refuses to pay. 

Students Speak on 
College Drive for 
Endownment Funds 

'" 
Iowa Association 

Reports Highways 
in Good Condition 

SIOUX CtTY, Oct. 28 (A'l-Ap., DES lIWTNITIR, Oct. 28 (JP)-A)' 
proximately $] 65,000 has been though detours 011 the ~ajol'lty of 
pledged in a campaign to Incl'case tho federal and state lughways In 

Town al'" "('ported, the condition at 
by $1,001,000 tho Morningside col· tho roads today was generall goot;l 
loge endowment fund. tho Iowa Automobile association 

Student spcaRers have been ac., ~ill in ft~ daily reporl. 
live In aiding tho campaign COIU· Tho ()(!(all(!t! r('port on U. S. mter· 
mltteo lhls week while the drlvo is I sl:Ltc highw(1SS {ollows: 
being pushed 1n Sioux City. Last . U.S. No. 161, froln Dubuque to 
week, whcn the dt"ive wn,q hpld In Keol<lll' \'11\ l'0Clilr R:lpIdR-good. 
the coll ege, the s tudents pledt;ed al. H.R .'\0. 30, from Clinton to Coun· 
most $17,000. Pll Biurrs-"ood; lh'to\ll's at Meehan· 

Tho lar..,est enrollmon t In Mot'll. ic~\'illo, 'I'llma. amI "\\roo<1blno. 
Ingsldo's histOI'Y, moro than a tholls' r.s. No. 32, (I'om Davenport to 
a nd studenls, with a. co .... eAPondinA' COllnril lliu([s-good; detours at 
Increase In facilitIes, has res ulted In Davcn)lol·t, Sluarl and Oak land. 
college a uthorities d~eiding to In· U.S. No, 34, from Burlfnl':ton to 
creMe the enclowment rather thall Counell Bluffs-/;ood; detours ~t 
flnilt e nronment. }<'n.!t'ficlll nnd I\{UITay. 

,CRAIN_EAVES 
lpoaored _ COLLEGE HALL 
~TANDING far -apart an'd 
~ above the melange of ordi
nary herringbone patterns - are 
the authentic COLLEGE HALL 
. Grainweaves, The width and 
depth of the weave have been dis
tinctively balanced, with an added 
touch of smartness in a striped or 
contrasting he~ringbon~ effect, 
here and there, 
OWM~Il4y& • • :lS WltII 
1'111 ."i' DO" Two Tl'OtUeft 01 ..... __ • 

O1""to •• 1 

• 

W A A 'S r----------:I Many Enjoy Second 
. · . ponsors Corning Social Events Univeriity Dance 
Hallowe' en Frolic Today in Union Ballroom 

A IJl ha I'll U Om('gn fnllbrnlly will 
hold lL lInllowc"'1l I'lll·ty tonight at 
tho l'hll ptc'l' hJlII~l', Itlll"ic to be 
[ul'nIHh!',1 loy Dldc I)lIvi"' SlolllJ)en. 

Ghostly Atmosphere 
Pr~vails Tonight 
at Gym Khana 

The a nnual Iiniiowe'en frolic, the 
Gym Khann., whiCh 'Yo A. A . sllon· 
80l'B overy yenl' will trllle )llaee to· 
nigh t In Lhe wOhlen'A l-(ymnllHltllit 
llt 9 o'olocle. nhlng's slx'plcee 
ol'cheatl'n wIlt ploy. 

Thc gyml1Mhlm will be. decorntccl 
In H a llowe'en s tyle and feaLures In 
harmony wllh lho general g iloslll· 
ncss have be~n ll!nnn ed., nOll!: htlut~ 
a nd Ilppi08 WJl1 Ilt;' ser\·~a. 

Th e donce Is not It (letting aCrnlr, 
Rnd anyoiie cah come, eitl; t· ulllvol" 
aity 01' lown~p"onle, Tho Iwlce will 
be ten cen la a dance. 

The committeea In chal'ge of the 
enterta inment I)r~: 'i'helm;t Shornlol', 
AS of Oedor Ranlcl8 and CreLchen 
['ralhcl' , A a or BUrlinglon. 

Publicity: lIln.xlne II ulMston , A3 
o( lown. City; Ciairo ('Ollon, A3 of 
Bclle P laine: and .Leon" KolCenback, 
A4 of Dubuque. 

Rerreshments: tJ~nevlevo 1I1111cl", 
4 ot Allnntlc', Ne tlfe St~tlllry, A4 

of J'l"lnoeton , 111 .; and lItrLblc BsUrc, 
A3 or Conesville,Il1. 

Tickets, Elll7.nbeth W hl to, A2 of 
Spokone, 'Vhshln~~on., III cI Lon'alno 
llesalroad, A2 QI:. Newlon. 

Decol'atlons: DOI'nice Lang, A4 oC 
La Mars, MIII'Y Chesll'e. 1\3 oC Ana· 
mosa; Ma rian Jlllll iJ, A4 of MI.lSSCllU; 
Clail'~ Cotton , A3 Of TIc lie Plaine, 
lnd ltuth Mayball;?!', a of JILl. VCl"' 
non, 

+ + + 

Zetagathians Argue 
on :Advisability of 

Military Training 
"Uesolvetl. that this llOlIsc favors 

the adoption of optional military 
tmlnl ng," was the subject of tho cleo 
l)lI t!) hetween members pC the Zel· 
agatillan Iltemry society al lllc 
m~"tl lIg In Zet !tali nt 8 lJ.m, ycs· 
terday. 

'i'he aECirmati\'e side WlIS upheld 
'w I [aroW Peyton, A2 oC 1\1lssoul'l 
Valley; and DOhaill II. Grllllm, A3 
uf Zearing. The h('gative side waS 
argued by Kenneth Jones, A1 of 
Osceola, and IIlarvltl Bat"oon, A2 
(Ii Carroll. 

The PI'olfl'aln nlso Included a tallt 
hy Pl'Or. :0\1. ]". Carl)ent~r on, "Some 
1I~llCl·t8 of athletiCS," and a plano 
solo by raul nlckrord, C4 of Cres· 
ton. 

Quill anti Scroll, hl £:h achool 
JOUt'l](lIl8t'8 da nce. 

'l'h tlL 'ig ma Phi tea rol' high 
schOol journlll!su;. 

Chi Om('ga Cull pledgo party a l ' 
,'mptcr hou •. 

University club cUnner a l club 
rooms at 6:16 Il. m. 

PI Beta Phi " hunting pa l'Ly " 
aL chaptel' house, HalTY Boyd's 
ol'chestl'" playing. 

Univ('rs lty players' party at 
n ed Bnll Inn. 
D~lla Zeta tea dance from 5 

to 7 a t cli lll)t I' hous . 
GYm Khan .. at gymnasium, Mr. 

Ilml M rs. "\\'a ltel' E. Schwab, 
eho.p""'ol1~. 

JJanco ilL Alpha ChI Omega 
chapLcr iIOll HO. 

Allllm Delt" Pi dance a t chap· 
ter housc. 

Alpha. Ta u Omcga dance at 
chapl~ t· house. 

]);'nce al Varsit)', MI'. a nd 1111'S. 
~\'11i Haycl, fl8 challcrons. 

DelllL Oamml' 1)lcdg"e dance at 
chaplcr house. 

Kappa Phi Sorority 
Announces Pledges 

kappa Phi club of lIIe i\ietltotljs~ 
church an nou l\e.'" the pledg lnf( of 
lJuh Hull, A3 or Oaldund, Neb.; 
Cl crlrtHll' IJOWel's of dl'cat Flbtl~, 
Knn.; Jrm'l O. Young, A1 of bnr. 
en 'e; Agncs Trel.tow, A I of Iowa 
Ci ty; i';Htl Il' I' llaumJ;at,(rlcl'. Al oC 
Io\\''} eill'; anti Helen 'rYlllcson, A2 
of Mlrtlll'apoliK: IIIlnn. 

l"ollo wh,g 'lIm Illedt( ing cCl'emon y 
\Vedn (,Htlu y lIig-ht at the Jl,lethodlst 
plucl nt cc ntel' a shot·t pl'ogmrn ex· 
)Ilalnll1!; the thl·ce·fold program of 
tho onn\llizatiol', national, local and 
Inulvldual, WIIS given by Velma 
J ohnson, PNll'i RoiJertson, A4 or 
' Vell man, and Dale Hansom, A4 of 
Iowa City, 

Marriage License 
A marlage license was Is~ued Ye.1l· 

tcrda), by county clerk ' Voitel' J. 
BalTow to Lal1celot Stratton, 17 
year~ old, of Conesville and Allee 
Thomas, 15 l'cars o ill , of Lonu Tree, 

Real Estate Transfer 
Chal'les F. Smith and his \vlfe, 

Mldn A. Smith yesterday transtel"red 
to Albert 1". Droll lots six, seven, 
el/lht, nine, and tell In block three 
In 1I1!·t's addition to lUlls, os reo 
cordM In the of(fce of Willi eI' J. 
Darrow, county cleric, 

O t'eQn lights a nd an ol'cheatt'll 
pla tfornj dccOl'fl ted In lhe colol'H tl"l' 
ditionQ.lly ncef dlletl to fl' ehmen, 
marked tho flrsl 1l1)·unlvOI"s ity so· 
cla l ev~nl of tho year. Jo'reshlllllll 
.Pal'ty, held lusl nlghl al lhe Iowa 
Union , 

About 800 beoille danced lo til 
music furnished by the 1I1uHlc Mas· 
tel's, of Dee Moin('s, 

l?oley al1d Hawre, of bavenport, 
sang ~e verlll featul'p numbers , ac· 
companied by th'1 ukelelo. + 'I' + 
Flemin~ Addresses 

Commerce Classes 
'''fhb t\llli! a Inusl ~iro 1088 In lhe 

UnIted sEnles, In cludhlg lit oat oC 
flr o pl'cvonUoh, Is $J,112,OOO ,OOO, 
011 ·lIlt·ee hUlidret), Of ou r national 
wca'th," declared T . A1CI'ed FI~m 
h'g, I)t Cluvelalld, ,.hO 8110ko beCol'e 
cllt8sell In lhe eollego oC eunlln~re", 
Thursday. . 

1I1r. Flemhlg, wHo I ~ SUPCI'vIHor oC 
tho cOt\sernll lon d IJt\ I"lment of the 
national bbard of un(1envl'ilel's, AltI!1 
tha.t 7N~ wom~H were .bul'ned In"t 
yen I' whllo cleaning 'cloth es wlLh 
gnsolfne. 

"tn tho Colllnwooel fh-c," th~ 
BPea~er ~tLld, "1 a children wore 
llUl'ncc! because tile oulside doO!' 
opcncll III illsteau of out. 

'i'CJl thou sa nd pel'SOllS ltre lJul'flN! 
to death, tl lld 20;000 at·(, Injured 
fVCI'y ye,ir hceause of firo In the 
Unlled stutes. 87 pel' cent or Ihl: 
In'ot>cny loss a 1\<1 92 PCI' cel\t oC iii., 
IV88 I~ rl ue to carelessness lind cou II 
lto avoltJctl ." 

. 4 ;t-.++ 
Women R1lketeers 

Survive Matches 
In s~cond round ml1toh~~ oC I he 

women's raU tehnis tournalll~nl, 

Mary Llngenfeller, A2 or n~8 
Moll1e8, dcfeated lIethlce u.lng, NI 
of L a MarA, 6·0, 6·0. LeonllKolCun· 
.'Jaeh, A4 of Dubuque, defeated A I· 
Ice Bond, A1 Of Iowa City, 7·5, 62, 
Ruth Beard, AS of ]\[ount AYI', d~· 
teated Flol'ence Kingman, A2 of 
Dcs Moines, 6·0, G·1, 

+ + + 
Pet'SI)J1i1ls 

cnfrol'd J. JIotz of Omaha, arrived 
in Iowa city ycstel'day Cor a short 
visit with his mothel', 1\[1'8. W. J. 
Uoh:. lIe Is on his way home utter 
a trll) to Mlnneapolls, 

+ + + 
V~ltt 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Will .T. Illll'ck will 
chapel'on at varsll-y tonjght, 

C!tIlPcl'onH 11'1 11 b~ Prof. and Mr& 
ha l10R 1>'. WUl'li, II l1d All'. 011(1 Mn. 

O leH 

Month-End 

CLEARANCE 

High Grade 
HATS 

$3.95 
to 

$10 
- Dress Hats 
- Semi-Dress Hats 
- Sports Hats 
- Matron Hats 
- Matalic Hats 

Today Only 
Choose Early 

Texas Guinan says, ~~Queena Mario's 
advice won me to luckies" 

Famous Star of "Padlocks 0/,1927" 
urges a group of her girls back of 
the stage to adopt Lucky Strikes. 

.1 • 

You, too, Will find that LUCKY S1'~IKE~ 
give the kreatest pleasure-Mild and Mel
low, the finest cigarettes you ever sn'lbked. 
Made of the choicest tobaccos, properly 
aged and blended with great skill, and there 

is an extra process-~~IT'S TOASTED" 

-no harshness, not a bit of bite • 

, 
I'holo bJ Str .... r.,lon 

Queena Mario, 
Cttlr of Metropolit:m Opera, 

writes: 
"I altvo:>,s thought t!tat it u'aG a IJcculiarcoincl
dence that mo~t men and .. vontcn 01 the Opera 
preferred to snloke L1Ick,. Strikes. V P Oll inquiry 
llcatned that they all felt iL was the one dga· 
tette t(lhiclt xavc c()Jnl)lctc enjoyment witlwul 
the, sl/gheest tniia twa 10 tllei" throa~. I, too, 
notV ca n so y t/ICI t Q f Lucky Strik~, I cnjuJ 

I th.ctn grea.t1y CIne! hat!~ no worry that r:t:; wtC~ 
will be affected." 

Guemse} 
on Pub 

American 
Officia 

State 
l'1nthnnl~ 1 T. ( 

Idctlt of the A 
(In(l Tclcgl"ltllh ( 
l,is unllllli l R~ t"i(' 

tho pu·uIJe ull l\ll. 
lego of law Yf~1 
$!Y will I(',\\·c In 
M[.dlson whcl'r ) 
1ltudents of tim 
conAln, 

It Is (lI P 01'11' 
ot tllO eollcl;"o uf 
sey's lertur('" at 
uable to "1IId~n 
vllried eXI)crl~n~e 
01' 11U~ 11nd In I 

8trc8NO~ , 
In tho h'ctu 

.lrc.'!l!(>d tllt' 1)0 

r.~ uln~e 1,1 ilill 
power. '['h!) 

ever (lOeB h(.l 
confiscllto th" 
atitln. sl nct' 
toking 
ceRS. T he 
not Includo th 
wilh the n1'\ 

"Ol' empIHlHj;'Cn 
put1!ic utili 
to ,'egu lnl lOll 
aUons 01' ill ell 
lion will always 
i8 l'cQulrecl by II 

One ot the 
Ibrought out hy 
thn~ the pullHc 
sood service th 
pcrllllns woulel 
reduction In rn 
genel"al1y 

'1 m 

School 
His leclum 
photograph lnl': 
on th o st lIS oC 

"Get.l.ing th 
calions Work" 
LazeIi chose. 
ers to JIve In 
and nit their I 
meeting was l 
dinner. 

scene of the 
tortalnment 
Coul'8C~ by 
Council BluCCs, 
Fred Jarvis, A3 
plano. 

Mr. Frodel'lel( 
vice to tho yOU 
dress on "0 ttl 
Ing." lie Rllmrnm 
th ree points: 
With the tolks 
lor though 
wrlto by 
lcarn to wrlto 

' ihlrd, learn to 
sUlnUy. 

Will 
This mOl'l1ing 

iuiliatinS' Lwrllty 
1,'10 qUill [\0<\ 

a Jol"t m cUng 
illell8 staUs n 

,tlelds of 
This nrt.~r ll oo,n 

gu sts at 
game a nd l' 
Si~m!L PhI. 
charge of 
The closing 
)\'111 ~ U1(I 
UJllon ton1gbt, 
Delta Chi. The 
adors wilt plllY 
dancing, b~glnll 

DES MOINES • 
nil or 10Wlt'u 
80n WCI'O abl 
oron qlllcl,ly In 
hoods, n. H. 
tho [ulI " Ii 
CI~I"C8. 
tho Illtl'd 
IlcoiuJl r, 
tialo and 
ho, says, 
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r Only 
! Early 

trio's 

io, 
Opera, 

peculiar coinc~ 
ICIl of the Opera 
'5. V p Oll inquiry 
as the onc dgd' 
oynlCUt wit/toul 
tlnoa ts. I, 100, 

1t7',ikts. I. eni,ot 
f"j 'hat 1':1:1 IIOIC; 

Guems~y Speaks 
on Public Utilities 

American Telegraph 
OffiCIal Tells of 

State Control 
l'inthanlcl T. nu o"n~~y, vi C'preR' 

Idcllt of tho A lI",riran 'J' IClPl1ono 
anel Telcg-l'lllli l t'ulll\)l1ny, cU II('\uel<,<1 
lllH nIllluul RCl'i QB ur Jeclul'('s h~rOl'e 
lhe pl>bllc ullllll r~ (' ul'se of tho cuI· 
lege or law ~·~~tc l " ln y. MI'. Cluol-n· 
8('Y will Ie',\\' ' Iowa City Hllnclny for 
Madison WltCI'O II" wJII a lltll'css low 
1!tudenls uF lhe lJnlvel'slty of WIs· 
conSln, 

It Is t1W <ll'lnlol1 Of Ul e fnculty 
01 tile coli ':;0 oC la\v lha t MI'. 0 uern· 
Hey's leclure:l OJ' Ila l·t!culn r ly I val· 
uable to sllldents h cause Of thc 
varleel expcrlrn('c~ whlrh tlt e Rpen k· 
or has had In I he \ltllilies field . 

Stn'Sso~ SllIto'8 I'ower 
In tho ! ~rt\ll'eH , Mr. Gl1('rns~y 

stl'cssed th~ I)O\\'UI' of tile s lato 10 
I'e:;ul(lte UIIlIUCI! Q ~ ,I I r,:;I~lntive 
power: 1'1\0 pCI\VPI' to) l'<,&,ul:\tl), J'O\\,' 
ever d"CS: hot IPclu e}~ lh~ '))0\1' l' to 
confiscutc th e property of a rOfPor· 
(ltldo, sl n('e rnnriH('nllon wnu'd lle 
tnk ing prnpel'ly without clue 1'1;0' 
cess. The jlOWOI' to 1'<' ula ta dooe 
not Inclu de the 110"'er to Intert re 
with the manot(cll\cnt. M r . 0 uel'n· 
~cy emphnsl:<e,[ nlHO the fac t th a t 
pub)lc utillll"" nrc Ho nloro suf-jeet 
to l'egulllllol1 than nl'O ot~'OI' co·por· 
aUons 01' IndJ vll1Ullls, The l'rl: ula
Uon will alwoys be Imposed when It 
Is I'equlred by publiC Interest. 

Ohe Of the llractJcul pOints 
IJroUght uut by lIll', Guernsey Is 
that tile public Is more Intoreste<1 In 
&,ood service than In low rates. Fcw 
ller~o n s would a l)prrclnto a Sligh t 
reduction in rfllCH, but the, pfibllc 
genera Jly woulll ,:;rcn.t1y "IJllr clute 
,Improvements In Rcrvlce. 

"('apltnllst 1)1'eR~l\lahrl'R" 

: The lecturcr pointed out that the 
"capitalists' I of loday, t h"t Is' thuse 
whp own stock In mlllt!('s, a l'c scat· 
tercel t hrou,:;hout the United statcs. 
They Includo propl~ Crom a ll wlllks 

jO! life, "banker •. ho(\ C!\l'rlers, sten· 
ogrnphel's, hlrber~, and even dre~s' 

;Jnakers," ]Ir. Gucr nt!<'Y lIlu~\wtes 
that In llie ea~~ of the American 
Telephone an<1 '1'"le':;I'aph company, 
not one }l(,I' cent Of the swrl< IA 

,Qwned hy anyone man or any ag· 
soclatlon or men. 

. ~~r. Oue1'1lser concluded h is 
course with thc stntement thnt tha 
public utility or today Is not all 01'

,ganlznUon separate and distinct 
from the public, but IR ra ther to 
be IdenliCled with the pub~lc. It is 
sulJject to regulation lor public In· 
terest. Surh rrgulotion to be suc· 
cess[ul l11ust I)ermlt the utility to 
earn enough monry 80 that thc nec· 
essary capita l for Its operation will 

'contlnue to be attracted to tha t 
(onn Or investment. , 
'Quill and Scroll, 

Embryo W ritert; 
Hold Convention 

(CONTINUFln Fr:O~f PACE 1) 

School l'allCI'M lIlore Professional." 
His lecturo was (ollowe,1 lJy IIH' 
photographing of th", rntlre group 
on tho Bt~l1s of Old ' 11 pllol. 

"Gcitlng the Most ()ut of Pu1JlI· 
cullons 'WOI'k" wo..q the topic Mr. 
Lazell chose. He advised tho wrll· 
erB to !lve Intensely, all tho tlltlC 
and all their lIv~s. 'nUl (lftcrnUOIl 
meeting was lhen adjourned lllllll 
dinner, 

HoM 1\l1l1un\ ml1llet' 
The Iown Union wn~ ngllin tile 

scene o( tho nnnun.1 Imnquct. )~ I. · 

tertalnment was fumlsh II iJotwCC II 
courses by Virginlu. Call1!lI, ;\4 uf 
Council Bluffs, "blues" sln,:;c\', lli id 
Fred Jurvls, A3 ()f Charlton at th~ 
plano. 

Mr. Frodcrlck &,n.vc val uahlc 1\(1· 
vice to the young writer III hi" ad' 
dress On "0 lUng 0. St.:lrt III I\'ril · 
Ing." lie summarized hlA ad \'Ice hi 
three points: Urs t , !:;I'l nC(llUlllltud 
with tlle folks at home; ~e!'on9, ,,\lilli, 
tor though no one ever learned t o 
writo by rClluing, nellilcl' ClUI 0111' 

lenrn to wrlto wlthou~ rNHllng; allll 
' third, learn to write by wriling COn· 
stantly. 

Will Jnithlte 'Imlay 
This mornIng will llC Hllcnt III 

InlUaUn,:; twe-nty ncw lYlemh!'rH Int .. 
tho Quill nn(l f;lcroll or(ll\nI7,uUOI1. 
II joll'lt mcc lInl;: oC celltorl,,1 lllHI lH.H· 
Ihesa stll!fs and contests in nli 

.floWs Of journallsUc ",1·IUng. • 
,This nrt~rnoon the VIHltor~ will be 

&,uests at the Iowa·J)envel' football 
game and l~ te'l g ive n by Th ta 
Slqma Fhl, DcJcio.tcs will alllo havc 
charge at Sunday'a Dally Iowa n. 
The closing event on 1I1e l)t'ogram 
Wil l ge tho c(tl'nlvn\ (lo.nco at. 10\ 'a 
Union tonight, 811011601'<,(1 by Sigma 
Delta ChI. The New 1~llg11~nd Rag· 
adOl's will Play fol' a JlI'og ra m of 
dandng, beginning o.t 8:30 o'c lock, 

Growe~J SeU Apples 
DES lIIOTNFlS, 0 t, 28 (JP)-Nearly 

!til 01 Iowa 's apple grow rs this soo.· 
80n wcre ablp to dispose p~ tJlelr 
oron Quickly In th ell' own neighbor. 
hoods, It ~, ]I 'rrlck, secretary of 
tho lU111l lIul'ti l'u llurol Society, d . 
CIl\.1'08. Shortnge of apple ylclda in 
tho ' nltcd EltutCK IlIllI in Iowa, QB' 
ilqclali r, was l'eaponHlbJe COl' 
silio ~nd eOI'ly CINlllUI) of the 
Ito says. Uood )lrlces were paid, 
, ' = = 

NACKSHA~ 

'EE EB. 
Red Ball (Nol"th) 
Frigidaire Equip

ped 
Curb Service 
}.-kmwi~he8 
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ITALIAN LINER SlNK& WITH LOSS Of ~oo LIVES 

Here is first picture of ill-fated Italian liner, fPrincipessa Mafalda,' which sank 130 miles 
off Brazilian coast with loss of lilO lives aftet· striking a reef. The steamer was bound from 
Genoa to Rio de Janeiro with 1,600 passengers, many of whom were rescued by heroic effort 
of crews of four shjps which responded to frantic S.O,S. calls, Most of the huge loss of life 
was in the steerage, Many rescues were made by French ship ',Formose.' Photo shows 
'Principessa Mafalda' when it collided wit~ sailing ship, 'Rf>I~eO,' near 'Naples, recently. 
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Quill ond Scroll 
Has Rapid Rise 

High School Society 
Boasts Members in 

45 States 
The growth of Quill and Scroll, 

national honorary society fot' hlglt 
8chool journalists hns been pllcnOl1l' 
e na l in tile yeaI' and a half oC IIH 
existence. Since April 10, 1920, 
"'hen the Ol'ganizatlon was found· 
ed at the University of Iowa. the 
membel'Bhlp hus gl'own to 2,1;00, 
with chartered chapters in more 
than 200 schools, I'cpl'esenting for· 
ty·flve states. 

ThQ actual achlevement~ of lit" 
society during- bhls -compal'allvely 
short lim .. have been many. PQr· 
haps the most !Imporlant projcct 
has been tile attemPt to finel Amcr · 
kll.·~ most ,:;I!tod young journalist" 
In coductlng t'Ven ty·Clve na tionltl 
and Htate contests in cl'cttllve 1,·ot·le. 
'['he resul t was tho boo Ie of "Be~t 
Crcn.tlve \Vor~ In American lUf l', 
Schools, 1920·'27." 1'hcs(I contcsts 
Ilnd tho book will be annual eVl'nts. 

The society has been partlculnl" 
ly active In advanCing Information 
nnd advIce to business staffs, In 
this work It has aided In the es· 
tabllshment of an advertiSing- cut 
ser\'lce, A great dcal of research 
worlt has been made possible through 
the cooperation ot the many mC\1)· 
Hen! of tho society. In this way, It 
has been able to ascertain mnazin~ 
I! ta tistlc8 concerning hl g-h school 
journallJ;m. 

T,!lCrE) arc &'000 year bOOI(R, 7,000 
pat>~I's and 800 magazines published 
by high schools in the United S illtcs. 
'rhe total expense oC lhese ]lul/liea· 
Uons annually reaches the high 
mflrk of $7.200,000, Thls Is cqual 
to a n ex penditure every yenr, oC two 
clollal's pet' s tl,lC\ent. rcgat'(]Icss 01 
ags. Howel'er, tho most o( this fig· 
U1'O Is paid by aclve\'llslng which 
these publlcallon~ carry. 

Engineering Group 
Ho,!d~ lnit,ation for 

Seve~ J;iOJlOt; Men 
Heven men were Inltl(ltec1 In to Tau 

Deta PI, honoru l'y Rcholastlc tra· 
It'l' llit y tOI' engineerS, at a meeting 
Th ~r~(lay o.fternoon. 

Th ' 1Iew Oll\t))bers a l'C: Rollo.nd L . 
Ro)', E4 of n eno, Nev,; Haymond 

. Weldy, U:4 ot Iowa City ; W ll llo.m 
lil. hl'lstAn nsen, EN of Rlckcttg; 
J a mes A. T.aylol', 1~4 ot DflVenllOl't; 
~rar"ln ,J. Held , E4 ot Cedar Haplcls; 
1)'I'l1nl, \~r. gclwnl'ds, E4 of ',"yom, 
Ing; and MarlIn E. Fogle, E3 oC DI· 
ng?nal. 

F ,ol,19,Wh1 1l' lh4' Initiation, 0. ban· 
Ci.ur~ Wfl~ h ~I(1 R t [OWo. Union . CIlI'I· 
ton ,q, Lewllj, J~ 'I flC Bellel'uc , ncted 
as toasll)Jas~er. '1,'a lka werc Il'lvcn 
~Yll}hp'lc Qr thp thl'ee Orecle l c tter~ 
ot the Il9Clely'8 n,11.1llc. John F ol· 
W JI I'cpl'eH(lntQd 'l'au ; T:'l'nnk Ed· 
Wa.r4,<l, l}cta; Rnd Deun C. C, WI!· 
J~ms, Prof, Flryd A. Nagle\', and 
PI'or. Dono lei D . Curtis, .PI. 

.. 

,Cleaned at 
, " 
T. Dell Kelley's 

P1\one 11 
4 

Pignatelli and 
Johnstone Enter 

Today's Lineup 
(CONTlNUED FROM PAGE 1) 

rccord which reads sll~htlY belter 
than Iowa's \\'lth two vlctOl'les ;i.~d 

two defeut~. 

The IIawl{eycs, however , hoW It 

,',olll.'\' I'OCOI'<I in intersectional tllts 
lha n cloes Denver for Iowa. has 11'011 
six oC Its ~oven Intersectional 1Jo.t· 
t1~~ whil e Denv!'\, nus W9t1 two and 
lost ('[gIlt In tile pa3t twenty :.reilrs. 

l'OUChNI by Fr(,d Di:l.\Vson, former 
l,rnly ~rsilY of ~Qbt'aHk,~ monlor, who 
coached Cornhuslw\" teams til ~our 
>l i~soltl'l VAH~y "onCei'r~ce (Warn· 
pionsh ips an<l turned out lin aggl'e· 
g n.Uan which defeate<1 Notra :t;?'Ime, 
will Ilrin~ (J. sC}.uatl of twonty:two 
men herc who arc note\l in western, 
c' I' cleR fot' (hell' or'fensjve peiwer, 
Ann~l'ial altHek. l<I\'rl to be the best 
on th e eos tel'll slolie cif the llorkles, 
b the chief groun(! gaining weapon 
oC th o vi.l\torR, 

Team ill 000(\ COII,litiOJI 
With th ~ !'xc<'l,ltlon Of LUlie,.. 

'I trl1·tN·ha('k , lhl' Iowa team is In 
gno(1 ron(lilion fnr the fl·ay. LaUer 
h'lS u l,ad Imee Wilich may keel) him 
Ollt or thp !lome for ('011,0)1 Xllgwer· 
son w ishes til'll he ~, hou'd I'e 111 
the heet oC rondltlon {or the Illln alR 
~nm (\ herp npx:t SaturdclY. 'l'he (Je· 

f. 'a t a t the hnnrl.'! or 1Illnnesotll. In· 
~tea<l nf msroll\':l~\np: the Iowa men 
has Instn]]c!l nc1t1:Uonal fl,:;ht anll 
spirit In th!' p[;lyerR. llawkeyo f aM 
~"pcrt,. the team to mnke Its l)e~t 
~howln~ of the 1!~aSl) n today. 

Governor Towner 
Leads Discussion 

Gov. Horace :\1. Towner, of Porto 
Rico, will lead a discuBsion of the 
problem~ connected with t he ad· 
minlstratlon of the Un ited States' 
Insular possessions, at a round tsl1le 
conference to be held this morning 
at 10 o'clock In the scnate cham·Ht 
of O'rl Capitol. 

Covernor Towner came to Iowa 
('lty I"~t nl~ht from Des Moines, 
uml Wtl~ tho guest of h is nephew 
John 'fowner Frederlcl" professor 
ill the Englls~ department, 

.A t 1100n Ill' wi ll h~ ~U l' ~t of honor 
at a ,luncheon held In Iowa Union. 

Tho govl'I \ 'or fOI'" '. 'rly of Corning. 
\lo,\ds \1.11 honot'llry deg-ree from this 
1,lnlv!'rs ity. 

)<'I'om TowA. City he will 'f:Q., tu 
'\'\'08hlnglol1, D, C. nnd then to POI" 
to Rico. 

Iowa Teachers Meet 
in State Convention 

DES MOINES, Oct. 28 (,\ P)-Ad
vance l'eglHtration indicates that th o 
Iowa stale tenchel's' con v('ntlon, 
which ope ns 'fhu rsday, will be th<' 
largest In the history ot the organ· 
Izatlon, Charles ))'. Pye, secretary, 
said toda.y. 

A t present 4,400 l'CHCrvatlons have 
heen made by mall, this numbel' ex· 
ceeding previous years by several 
hundred. The general s essions will 
be held at the Sh .'l ne temple wilh 
thr a nnual concert l ,'riday night in 
lhe CO liseum as In previous years. 

'fhA Hnw1<eyes will hol,l a weight 
arlvnntn~e or sev!'n pouncls to tho 
mnn OVCI' tbe Pioneers. Denver 
,boa"l~ two men who tiP the !;Jea", 

in CXoe~~ or 200 noun,ls: Hatton, c(,n' ".; ... Ii ..... ~:.~ •• =-; 
tel'; anel Droslmn.n, tackle. 'rhe lnt· / I 
tel' will play u):(lllnst (\L[llnJn Nol· 
son or tile Ilnwkeyes. lown. ,,, 111 
alRo hav~ two men who wel,:;h ovor 
200 I)OtlnrlH In th p IIncun. firown o~ 
r~nlcl', nncl \VcMI'a at guard. 
Th e tll'ohablo Iln~up8: 

IOWA D'F)NVl~R 

.Johnstono .... Let I.E........ ...... .Jnco" " 
SrhlcusMr .. .. LTI LT ........ Carbicnel' 
Wpstra ........ .. r~o ILa ............ Do nose 
\11'(\\Vn .. ............. ~Ic.. .. ...... .. .. .. ITnttoll 
RoiJerts .......... nO/RO ....... ,SaUndl'r8. 
Neltlo n (c) ...... H'I' IRT ........ Bl'oi.sman 
Grimm ... ...... .. . TlF. 'RE .... .............. .. ;!'Ioe 
Plgnat~11I .. .. .... QB1QB ............ , Speck"n 
Schm lrlt ....... . T~I fif,H ........ Pan~k (c) 
GJn$R':;ow .... .. "Ti l HIT .... ,........ 14l1l"l'R 
A.'mil .... ...... .... lmlI!'B.............. Sroilit 

Avel'al'!f' welgfit or 11nes: towo. lOa, 
Denver 181. 

Avcrn80 \Yell\'h t ot bacl<C1clds: 
ro~· 11. 170, Ilcn:ver ~~5. . 

Avol"ngo wJ lgh t of teatn~l ' lO\VQ 
183, Denver l7G. r ' 9 J I 

()f(trlals: rrfc l'ce', J . J-I. Nichols 
(Obel'lln); umpire, W. D. ~I\lrl}t 
(Dru;tmpuLh}i fle lr1 ,j\ldS'Q I P . q~ VCR 
(IllInoIS); hoad Itne~lr,all ; 'C. 1:lWtl: 
COS (Maino), ' " 

UNITARIAN 
CHURCH 

403 Iowa Ave, 

Service at 10:45 

Subject: . \ 

"Wllat do we know 

about Jesus" 

stUDBNT ,. ' • 

Morning 

10:45 

I ' . I I ~ "'," 

(I;' Ilerson a nd iE1canor nye.rs a~o 

Out or town delegates wh~ aro. at· jWelsloh, ,M!U'garet Cot'l\nll) ly, Mil· 
tending the Q\lIU ~n,d Scroll con· drefl Stom:), R~etta, Rfl~an, ~l{rQ8 
ventlon this week·end are all iQI. B1~ek. Lulu M, Bou'l\<!l, ",-",r-y 
lows: Ames, Mrs, l\f.al·le' T.Qf1 ~s, Page, Garol Mctyeely, MeUm Nibil), 
l.Iomlcce ,Kunerthql , lA'uJse l,<a)lfln. Dorothy )'lembelln, ' Jea n'ne Flagg, 
berg, M::u-garct T,hul'AQr .Jj.apert H. ,M. ' !3toltcoon , Sister lIf. ActulhlllJ, 
BI'Own, J:'IOl:th high. pea MOines, Sister lIf . .Rachel, 'lll. 1;.. Pohl, ,\Ja.mcB 
senclH lt~rank FU1·bu!\b. O'Mara, Arnold Weldlech ani! WH · 

Clarence Kl'anz a nd E leanor Snow Iia m Fulla rton, 
are (l'om Kankakee, 111 . E loise Pour delegates frpm ~I)<ader came 
HUt'st, Eleanor Sohnson, nnd '\V'II· and they a re. l;[ele~ !'I1l~gl:'i ' Ru/il 
Ha m IIamilton bome from Fort Davidson, Nettle Lal'son and Paul. 
Dod,:;. Boone Is repreSeltted by Ine Pagan" , 'I' • " , 
Ca th" "lne Dornan, Ann Sha,'>, ! Ooullcll Jl "'/~ &JnY~g 
Blunehe" May tag, a nd f!.aPrY E . T,he ('\lune l!' ~Iutfs, delegates are 
Short. Cicero, III. , sends Oeorge John B. W ilson , 1lenl'y Leffert, Wi!· 
Pottel', Bemard C01~son And Wit· son. Walla 'i!, Dean C. DeMa"ce, 
lIam Rulled/;-. w est Liberty Is ~"ar~ Ol' ~; ~lIzaQoth Gutler, Eelwl'r<1 
"epr('sented by a large del egallon ,Butl or, H en 'Wakehouse, "~tl'ld 
of Gladys Eldet·, Louise 111. Inde· ,Vlbel'g, II'U1dlfeel Breml\olm, F eql 
nOUI', Mnry No.'lmann ; Luey :.\ n· 'I3ruegma n, D01'Othy Soarili, ~Icn 
derson , Leonard J . BOI'gman . E liza- Plummer, Kathryn Datesma n, J a ne 
heth Peck, Bem lce Whita'hre, Gal)· R eIld, Carl !',fcLaln , and J ennie O. 
)·lelJ.e Royal, Helen ' B. xtel'), Co~a Ricf'. " 
Sll'a tloll , lI1abl Mortord, Carro)) From Stlllwatcr, ~ll'ln " Katherine 
Phel ps, Kenn eth ' V'agner , Thomas Benham . Mls8 E. Armstrong and 
lIeslcl" Margaret Hlse and Oladys Ernost Johl1!lOn ar" lved yesterdllY. 
Walk er. Dayenport ReI}t Bert ColdstOl)e, 

Out·of·SCa to Guests La11l0yn~ J ones, E IIl!wor!h A-
J ohn Henderbort ,ind Chari OS F'el'sch, E lli ott . a lrnes and EVerett 

Luther nl'e f!'Om DCR Mblnes. Fl'om Stran"ewa n arc from Chicago. 
Austi n, Mlnn" cbltll; Gene, ~fcLa.u gh- 'Frank lln I.:arsol't Is the lone t'cpre· 
lin , Clffortl Peny, Russell Jdtfnson, scntRtive o( \'iashu a . 
OOl'othy ,.1'1'I>I>en, Helen' iRul1nnd. Clinto!) sends Owendolcn Peter' 
Ruth Arm trong, Ruth Lockwood, ~onl ~emlc(' PIlI'l', Cat'h~rU;e ,Ca .. rop. 
IUchard Hogan, Q. V. Newcomer, ElJzabeth Comlln, Evelyn GoCf, Dqr. 
Fl a l'l And,cr son, ~lan. Feeney" Jam,os othy ' Jano l<~lukc, DarIen, Gorden,' 
Wayne, Roy G. Sph'kel', Myles WlI· Lyre ';rUBstng, I W,U) lam McGouq-le, 
bot'll !lnd Elirl Y. Sahg~tel·. Ruth Birdsall , Step'hen Coman , PaUl ' 

Dubuque sends Eleanor Kress, Brown, Rog~r Clancy, s ncl, Frank 
8dlth SchneWer, Ann Whela n, Dolly 'Wilson. Sey mour Sidner, Marjorie 

, 'I' 

B'. I 

,IJ'l f 

.. . 
... " . ,~ 

_.- ..... _--

frottl Fr~morit, Neb. l ' 

"ql,y}flih St.·hoots ReRl'e)lentec1. 
C~dar l 1Wplds 8 , hoOls send Erpest 

Mo~hf. ~olleph Cohn. Vlal'ren ft08.\!, 
wmia m :alack, Waterloo sends 
.Frank ~M.tIe, t-oulsc Tollefson, Twenty nOI\ membcrR will »0 In, 
Katl)erlnG IlIPkler' J ane Becknell , IUated Into QuIU an~ Scro!J"nntlQp" 
1l1lllSell' I ~o l~man, J oseph Morrill, a l 110/1, raq.; 'I'cleti 'n, 9 '1>',$2.9.cl< Ut!1I 
lllck. ~}lanf,l, ~ennet}1 ~c.~er. momlng, \n thll senate c'ftt~r ,pt 
Mus~atjn ~' sC'?t :vaI:lha Daesc,hncl;, Old . a :llt61. T~lese Initiates will 110 
l'Iel'nnrd H . Eversn,oyer , and Harold CIIpeCllaJly fort unate Iq tb~ several 
C. Tlmm.' , I nat, l~ Mlat ortlbe'rEi wtn · p'rt\slde~~ 

AnO,tho,l' large put,of·state <1,elof1'aJ '''':J;ho' It e~v n{e.'ll~drk m)1 ~e' a~ ~l· 
tion caples (rom Monmouth, Ill. lows: .fane 'ij.ee~, 11ary. Or, J~~~h 
They send Mary !rlnno)', Helen H II· C utle1" Dorbt1,ea: ~Qaltl , ' o\iglas 
f\,.c)'lh,orr. Bernice 'l'homas, ~aultne Wau&:h.. J onn LYMpH: lL ,rf?/iPd 
tReJ:tderson, Helen Jewell, ,~l' l l1- n ,jlla£1jl pd a?~q ' l iWllsoP 'ri'allace , a1\ 
Clark, Mal'y Weis, Harolli If.J.IR~rd, of ~Ouncll Wult.s; ~w#t ~~hoi 
;Leone , ~Irer, G y E. McMtl)l!lry, ' "r~'1l1'lngt~ - 11!1=~, pdar Rij:p\jJs; 
,Mark. lI)u • .'phy, C ntM yarr. lteJl1'y :$. !i~~ ,J¥/ pJt¥~e ; a~~ :Robert : ~f. 
,Ii. Pallen,' Jano ' linrdtn : ' l\1dry lilc~lill~p ' o( ~ o~.~oPth' ~f,; ~11'1 
Oertl'u(le Stubbs, ' ,. Drukcr . qe MI~.,;ell ' ItolY!,; \ W!l I~m 
, BUl' lIngton Is r epresented by Ruth ' RutJedlfo, 1I1ortOa hi h , Chlcagq; ~d 
,¥elslqn, A1jlt~ B~sl!)\!tn. Bett>, lI1el" r5/jrli~~y , 1 9u'el1e,ln , ~I ~~I '~?N~IY' 
eel', ;Bob Kuir~e, ijob 'wIlson nnd J oe Mah PagJ '~tnd Wilt am ~iill~r~sn 
l1~ s,ton, Newtoh sencls ~Ichard ~o£.J)ubUQlle. 
Cooper, Mo.x Gra nek, Norman ,Sa.\· -,..-....,.... ,-----------i ' 1 
veson, DOrothy ' Engle, Wlnltred ~')1cr; ',M~C!~ WI)lIal'i')lf.',llel~9 Frlmes, 
Bond, !',far~orle Castner, Hnlen V. ,a. n!l 130nl Drl.jK~r ~ome ,~!:0l!'l ~~r. 
Smith, Arthur ~ough, Helen,. Man· &Qll l\tqwn, I W~6t, Waterloo Is rep· 
n\ ng, lIe l e~ M.,llrgan, . Bel'l111dln~ r!,-"en~ed . br JJ~m~ :w. lIllam8, ,~th. 
YO I ~<, AliCE) Young' and Marjo'rle I'yn P..ete l's~n , , J~lIO~~'l ' " RIi.~)p' 
Orben. I " ' " Dorothy HitcHcock, Jean atey~n~\l!) , 

Grinnell sen t J ewell Rutherfor. Kate Lamkin, Robert 'BroW"J("Rclmi t 
IDsth erV'IlI~ !londs Dorothy La.tchell1, 1+ Beal a n,d pob ' tunYllrl~ilm, 
P a ul Crayt a nd M«)rt'H Meadow. Lou!se ~ort~coh~", a.n~ ~llqlieth 
.Ellinor herny, ftol1ert Allen a nd Cook are Rlso , ~r9m Ce~~r ' 'itll'!1. ds. 
!).lI!!e Oray nre (tom Independence, Later delegations ~"mo · ttOjl1 
O.lll~190sa is represen ted \1y J ennle Monona arrct ' were cdm'R'o~ !It 'E;le· 

Ot'l ~ tt , RtlP\ L. " Moore, Mary Iyn .Ferguaon: ~ I;'lo'r'enc!) '.ttDseJJP'~rp, 
!r0~ls~ Blackford: oracla 'Wlli!al!}s. M~l'y Schro<ly, Evei~:, ' ~1:;Jc'je"8 
11' .,110. Ela ott, Margaret W allon ~hd b.~d Edwtn·'J. l!~ld: ",.,' , .• 'M 

UalTletButler. . Laura l;. l);oo'1lls rcr,e. tro~ ~qn. 
Qtt'lJlllwa SeI~~Jpgat.es I ~!cello, ~lnross8e~ ¥a.rfon 

O~umwll. sends' Ma..xlne Sizemore, Church , 14e,rlyri Klrkp'at.l-ick," Grace 
Ma l'Y ' Sa~age, f l'ank MpElderr)" ,Ta.d1oc~, Tr~~.B,~PPJ)" , Ra¥.I1;\d)'d 
Mi's, Dona ld McElderry. Ruth Out· H ermllnstor)er and 'lIarold :radldCk, 

• ~ f Y "' \ f, II ' 't ; t .':.. ", ~ 
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Saturday, October 29, 1927 
!lIOHT !fEWI IiDIToa 

Edwin B, Green 

The Dome of Old Capitol 

IF funds could be provided, an outstanding 
improvement on the campus would be the 

illumination of the dome of Old Capitol at 
night. Since the restoration of the building 
some four years ago, there has been no il
lumination. 

Two years ago plans to light the struc
ture were to be tried out to determine the 
best method, but there the enterprise stop
ped. Why not continue the process and es
tablish some method of lighting the dome' 

The cost of this venture can certainly not 
be prohibitive, as the walks which lead to 
Old Capitol are illuminated far into the' 
night. The Quaker Oats company' at Cedar 
Rapids is now installing a 7,000,000 candle
power light at the top of its mill. Old 
Capitol is certainly worth more to the eiti· 
zens of the state than anyone factory in 
the commonwealth. 

In years previous when the dome was 
illuminated, it was a landmark of this com
munity. Graduates of the university will 
soon be returning to Iowa City for the an
nual Homecoming festivities, Why not 
greet them by having Old Capitol extend 
its welcome while they are still on tbeir 
journey¥ 

Fights and-Fights 

FEDERAL authorities are exerting every 
effort to prohibit the transfer from state 

to state of films picturing the Dempsey
Tunney fight. Having bauled in heavy 
taxes on gate receipts, the government has 
right-about-faced and has established itself 
protector of the public morals. 

"The land of the free" shows signs of 
becoming an amplified day nursery, but 
what nurse ever imposed such a regulation' 
You may see gambling, racing, robbing, 
murder, in the movies, but prize fighting 
you may not see. 

This brings up the question, Is it more 
disastrous to public morals to see the fight 
filmed than to hear radio announcers bawl, 
"Tunney swings left at Dempsey's bad eye; 
Dempsey lands a smashing right on Tun
ney's jaw!" 

Nay! Nay! Public morals, having sur
vived movie murders innumerable, will not 
be degraded by such innocent sport as a 
prize fight. 

Raise the Awnings 

IOWA CITY soot and the material of a 
dark suit mix well. But Iowa City's low, 

smudgy awnings and tbe new shades of 
light greys and tans in fall headwear will 
n~miL . . 

Many of the awnings on downtown streets 
are several inches too low to permit the safe 
passage beneath of the individual of aver
age height. If the city were composed of a 
homogeneous population of m,en and wom
en, five feet five inches high, the present 
low hanging awnings would pass unnoticed. 
Since nature cannot raise and lower the 
hanging of awnings to coincide with the 
length of her charges, the city of Iowa City 
should make provisio~s for her handicap. 

It is pad enough to dodge clouds of fly
ing 800t, but when in the course of one of 
these dodges, the victim gets a slap on the 
head from one of our low-hanging, BOOty 
awnings, his remarks are best not repeated. 

It is not going to do any good to change 
the color of the fall and winter hat shades, 
for black hats are in the minority. Let's 
raise the a wni figs ! 

slung the word "booboi ie" at a long suf
fering and fairly intelligent public. 

Now if Mr. Seldes will come back at the 
fascist press with the appelation "spaghetti 
gobblers;" if Mr. Coolidge will talk long 
enough to say that Senator Reed is a "Miss
ourian wind-bag;" if Mencken-haters will 
take the word "booboisie," reverse it, revise 
it slightly, and call Mr. Mencken a "noisy 
boob," then 8 new war will have been 
launched-more unique, more stimulating, 
and quite as reasonable as most heretofore 
staged. 

There Are Smiles-
lITHY does Colonel Lindbergh shun the 
YY smiles of the American girl' Only 
Thursday fifteen pretty chorus girls failed 
in an attempt to speak to the world's hero . • 
Only one girl can rightfully claim intiD).acy 
with "Lindy." She rode with him on bis 
motorcycle, but that was before he took up 
aviation. 

Tbere are rumors which might be en· 
lightenmg if true. The New YOl'k ' 'l'imes 
had a series of stories which were withheld 
because of the doubtfulness of their verac
ity. The most vicious rumor attributes his 
dislike for the fai I' sex to disagrcements 
with his mother. It was common property 
among tbe go ips that "Lindy" and his 
mother had not been on speaking terms since 
the death of his father. They held that thc 
relations between the mother and son were 
forced,. The 'l'imes came to the conclusion 
that the story was coined by gossips and 
discredited it. 

The average American boy would gladly 
welcome the attention of beautiful girls, 
but "Lindy" is different. Becall , e he was 
different, he become the idol of the world 
over night. 

Lindbergh is a good second for Prcsident 
Coolidge. Nothing seems to disturb him 
except the smiles of women. 

A Day of Rest 

SUNDAY as a day of rest bas lost its ap
peal, especially to university students. 

After working at maximum pitch through
out the week, one would naturally expect a 
normal student to be willing to take things 
easy on Sunday. TIe isn't. The reaction is 
too great. Something must be done to fill 
the time. And the activities must be mental 
and physical. 

Of cour e, there are religions exercises 
which fill part of the day for many stu
dents on Sundays, and they arc commend
able. But for the rest of the day, what 
does the university itself offer Y It closes 
the libraries, It closes the swimming pools, 
the gymnasiums, and most ridiculous of 
all, the tennis courts. The tennis season is 
extremely short, the time of thc students 
during tbe week is very limited, and then 
on Sundays tbe COU1'ts are locked. 

Whether or not a movie, a car ricIc, or an 
afternoon of absolute lazines.<; is better for 
the student than a healthy game of tcnnis is 
a matter of conjecture, but that matter 
should be lcft for thc student l1imseU to 
decide. 

Most students have a hard enough fight 
to break down babits of laziness. Each Sun
day offers the relapse which prevents thc 
maximum energy habit from becoming 
fixed. 

Commenting on the fact that a monu
ment is to be erected to tT essc James in his 
home town, the Burlington Gazette says 
someday ahQut 1990 you'll read ahout the 
unveiling of a memorial to a wrestling pro· 
moter. 

Ruth Elder once won a bathing.beauty 
contest, but obviously did not score that 
particular victory · by posing in a non-sink
able su~t, says the Sioux City 'l'7·ibltne. 

Wifh Odler Editors 

No Illegal Scars 
(From The Iowa State Student) 

The menace of collegiate liquor seems to 
have stirred national prohibition authori· 
ties to added effort. According to a report 
from the United Press, the commission is 
starting 8 nationwide c'ampaign against 
campus bootlegging activities, Thc object 
is to check the widespread drinking on the 
part of college men. 

It seems that it is not an exaggeration to 
state that perhaps as many as one-fourth of 
the male college students in the country arc 
occasional drinkers-occasional enough to 
present a nut that the national prohibition 
authorities expect to have dif~iculty in 
cracking. 

That drinking of intoxicating liquor is 
one of the ma.jor problems of most schools 
is quite apparent to school authorities.' At 
Iowa State thls problem does not exist to 
such a large extent as at similar sized insti
tutions. Whether it is because the morals 
of the student body are of a higher stand
ard or whether the pocketbooks of the group 
are too near the empty stage can only be 
approximated. Evidently the conc1itions 
here a.re not conducive to much drinking, 

With the advent of Homecoming, many 
alumni will be returning who perhaps have 
not quite the same standards or ideas about 
the drinking question as thc- majority of 
students. In fact, they may be so radically 

The Vogue for Epithets inclined toward a negative interpretation of 
the eighteenth amendment tbat they wilt 

GEORGE SELDES, Chicago Daily New, even uncork means of demonstrating th\s 
correspondent in Italy, ousted by :Mus- attitude from the depths of their satchels. 

solini for reporting fascist violence, is ' Of course it will be but a passing thing, 
dubbed a "fat swine" by the fascist press. but oftentimes this influence can be far-
Calvin Coolidge is-in the brutal metaphor reaching and detrimental. It qopends upon 
of Senator &ed-a "Boaton oyster:" Harry the group who are doing the entertaining 
M. Daugherty is in the fierce invective of whetber drinking will be tolerated. May 
the same gentleman, "118 vile an insect 118 the fraternities come off the battlefield of 
ever crawled across the page of time." H. Homecoming festivities without any scare 
~. Mencko1\ in" Me.neken '! B~k" of illegal conflict, 

..'--------- ---------~----==----

Chills ahci F~er 

Astrabilious Bards 
Having leaned on their pens since 

the Sacco·Vanzettl case, the editorial 
writers ot the New York World 
bave been tormented by the crusad· 
Ing bug, Tbe bug has, like a Frencb 
cootie, put In Its dirty work. Re
sull: Bigger and Better Poems! 

• • • 
That this campaign shOUld reo 

celve serious consideration Is manl· 
fest In tbe "Conning Towel''' COlumn 
ot the same paper, Therein, above 
the signature ot "Dugald Dbu" the 
tollowlng-

• • • 
BAGATELLE 

Again we have tbe season 
When nature !alls to please 
And Boreas turns his breete on 
DebllJtated trees. 
That, chilled by cool Clll'e88eS, 
All tollage dlscard-
This annually ImpreSiles 
Each astra bilious bard. 

For each the autumn urge Is 
To tell us what It means 
By dull a nd dismal dirges 
In deckled matrazlnes, 
But youngsters, bent on pleasure, 
No weighty problem grleves
They chant some tribal measure 
In gutters, scuftllng leaves, 

• • • 
However. a World writer asaerts 

that the poet was disoriented. He 
\\'l'lte8-

• • • 
"We had all lie! debate wltb a 

bucket of I>alnt as With a poet, per· 
haps a little Iieter. Yet In this In· 
stance we cannot a!lord I'etraln from 
pointing out to Mr. Dhu t hat hiS 
e!!ort Is based on 0. talse set ot 
premises. This Is not conspicuously 
the season which Impresses bards, 
astrabillous 01' otherwise." 

• • • 
As proof for his statements, the 

critic calls tor old upon Mr. Bart· 
lett's "Famll!ar QuotatIons." And 
scpnnlng the Index, he observes the 
following number of poems per 
month-

• • • 
January ....... ......................... 0 
February ............... _.............. 1 
March ........................... _ ....... 7 
April ........................................ 8 
May ........................................ 14 
Juue ........................................ G 
July ........................................ 2 
August ..... _ .... _ ......................... 0 
September ............................ 1 
October .................................... 2 
November ............................ 2 
December ................................ 6 

• • • 
"Thus It can be 8cen," continues 

lhe c,'lUc, 'that any ot the autumn 
months are as tar In the second 
cllvislon as the other seven clubs of 
the American league. And It Mr. 
Dhu wants to do a poem which will 
L'eally stand up under critical analy· 
sis, he must walt until next May 
and then ~~vI8e, perhaps tWa way-

• • • 
BAGATELLE 

"Again we have tbe season 
When nature sure does please. 
And Hephaestus turns his bree2e on 
Debilitated trees. 
That, warmed by hot caresses, 
New leaves and budlets sprout
This annually Impresses 
Ea.ch psychopathlo lout, 

"For each the sprIngtime bliss is 
To tell us what It means 
By doggerel Buch as this Is, 
In decided magazines, 
But youngsters, bent on pleasure, 
No goofy pasSion wre.ps-
They chant some tribal measure 
In gutters , shooting craps." 

• • • 
Chilz's Speaks-

Behind this movemeat we are In 
the front. And trom time to time 
we present verite which undeniably 
should drive the castOI' oil Sobbllrs 
out o! business. Hjalmar otten has 
an Idea. Omar, The Big CI,arette 
Man. Is "eaUstlc, Rio d. writes 
L'hymes, Sappo Indulges In verse 
IIbre. Boz writes ot love and Dizzy 
Is sick-which amounts to the same 
thing, EI Producto Is romantic and 
Schlitz gives Us the low-down on 
Cleopotra. We bIllleve that we have 
a literary clique that should knock 
Doc Jobnson for a strlntr ot Bos· 
wells. And we're ready to match 
pens with Ted Cook's "Cook·Coos" 
or R. H. L, 's "Llne·O·Trlpe" any 
day. 

• • • 
As to Art. tha t Is a dlUerent mat· 

ter. We don't pretend to Art. We 
believe Art will take care ot himself. 
He's a capllble !ellow and shouldn·t 
be mixing drinks with tbls column. 
Naturally. It Homer or Bill Shake· 
speare or Dante should come around 
some night and SRY-

"I am a ghost. Here Is a poem."
-we wouldn't r eply, 

"Why, that's ghastly!" 
No, Indeedl We would take the 

poem and shut up. We know how to 
treat ghosts. We aren't rude to 
them. It's bad bUSiness to be rUde 
to ghosts, For there 's nothing like 
a gh08t when It's been Insulted. 

• • • 
But we quite naively Ileclarg that 

American poetry must be jazzed·up 
poetry. It must be free verse-just 
as tree as AmerlcaDl even If they 
have prohibition. It must speak of 
pop·corn, baseball, student suicides, 
and that other American Institution 
-dIvorce. 

• • • 
Further, we don't use any terma 

we would have to hunt up In the 
dictionary, The dictionary Is acrOM 
the room-and thla weather lan·t en· 
couraglng to calisthenics. It might 
give U8 Bun·stroke. It would be 
good exerolse for the Y. ' W.'. on a 
secret hike or the PJ Phis with theh 
"hunting party." (What In beaven's 
name do they Intend to hunt tor?' 
But whoever heard ot a modern gIrl 
using a. dictionary? It Just I'n't 
fashionable, It went out with bratDll 
and 10nS'·hair • • 

Naturally,"';e WOUld preteI' long 
poems, Get to our dates earlier. But 
above a.II, American poeme-"may 
they alway. be right, but rlcht or 
wl'onS', Amel'lcan poe~!" 

--~ - -'--- -P'. L. G. 
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Faculty Notice. 
LAST CALL Ji'on DIREOl'ORY CORRECTIO~S 

All changes or cor rections for the PrelimInary Faculty list should be 
received at the University Editor's otrlce not Illter than SllturdllY nOOn, 
Oct. 29. HOLLYCE D. BROWN, asst. university editor. 

IWLlTIOAL S()lEN()E CI .. UB 
The Political Science Club wlll meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

E. Briggs. 613 Bloomington street, Monday, Oct. 31, at 8 o'clock. Mr. C. 
W. \Vassam wJil read a pa!ler on "The MlsslSlllppl Flood." 

BRUCE E. MAlIAN, secretary. 

BOTA~Y CLUB 
noom 420. pharmacy·botany building; Monday, Oct. 31. 4:10 P,m. Mrs. 

L. M. GoDtlrelJ will talk on Travels In Japan. A brief social period wlll 
precede tho talk. All Interested are jnvlted to come. 

W. F. LOEHWING. 

HUl\IANIST SOCIETY 
Tho regular meeting of the Humanist Society wlli be ,~eld In the wom· 

en's lounge ot the lowe. Union. on Monday evening. Oct. 31. Miss Helen 
Eddy will be the hostess. and Mi.ss Louisa V. Walker wlll read 0. paper 
on " The descriptive Art of Vergll," lflLDA TAYLOR, secretary. 

UNIVERSITY ART LECTt' RES 
Mr. Lorado Taft will give the fourth ot 0. series of lectures on urt his· 

tory In the MemorIal Union at 4:10 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 1. 
RAYMOND S. STITES. 

WOMEN'S DITfi:It.COLLEGlATE DEBATE TRIALS 
The women's IntercolJeglate debate trials scheduled ror Oct. 18 and 

19 will be held during the week of Oct. 24. The schedule ot debates wlll 
be posted on the bulletin bOll.l'd In room 13, liberal arts building. 

A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

TO GRADUATE STUDENTS 
The gl'aduate catalog states that the doctor's qualifying examination 

shall he taken at lenst one academic yell.l' before the degree is conferred. 
The graduate council has recently voted that this shall be interpreted to 
mean that at least twenty·tour of the credi ts r equired tor the doctorate 
must be earned after the qualifying examination for the doctorate Ihas 
been taken. The gradua.te council Is of the opinion that this examtnatlon 
should be taken earlier than ha,s bee n the tendency the last two or three 
years because lh only purpose of the examlnallon Is to determine wbether 
or not f'te student should be oncouraged to be a candidate for the docto· 
rate. C, E. SEASHORE, dean ot the g"aduate college. 

Undergraduate Notices 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 

The Cosmopolitan Club will hold IL business meeting Saturday evening, 
Oct. 29 , at 8 p .m. In the lIbeL'al arts drawing room. An Informal social 
hour will follow the business meeting. It is Important tha.t all club memo 
bel's be prescnt. I. WERNERT, president, 

l\IEAmERS OF QUILL AND SCROLL 
Ali members of Quill and Scroll now enrolled In t he UniverSity are 

Invited 10 attend th meetings of the convention. They are also Invited 
to the <lance Saturday 11IgIJt at lhe Iowa Union . 

GEORGE H, GALLUP, secretary. 

MASQUEJADE PARTY 
The Christian Endeavor society of the Christian church will hold ~ 

masquerade party this evening at 8 p.m. All young people are cordially 
Invited. Costumes will be pl'eferred, masks will be requlL·ed. 

~ PETER R. ALDERSHOF. 

MORRISON CLUB 
Sunday evening at 6 o'clock, the MordJlOn Club wfll have a ballowe'en 

sup pel' and evening at the Episcopal St'jl,dent House, 3Z0 :b:llBt College 
street. Epi.scopal students and theIr friends arB Invited, 

ELIZABETH DENN't, presIdent. 

HOCRE"f SQUAD 
Hock ey squad lists nre posted In the women's gymnasium. Get your 

training cards from thO flecr etary, or WandB Jackson, bead o! hool<ey 
First tl'lals for freshman team Frloay, • p.m . First trials tor sOf,oItOinore 
team, Mondny, 4 p.m. 1~lr8t trials for junlora and seniors, Tue8day, 6 p.m. 
Each ijquad rCPort at the tlrne stated. MARJORIE CAM!'. 

NOTJ()E 
All juniors WllO wi",,, lO reserve space In the junlor section ot the 1929 

Hawkeye may do so now In the Bub·basement of the lournalilltn building 
at 120·130 Iowa avenue. RALPH YOUNG-, business manager, 

O. R. I1ALLOWEEN PARTY 
The Congregational Chl'lsllan Enclellvor 80clely InviteR Its membera and 

friends to a halloween pMty at the churoh Saturday evening at 8 I) ·m. 
Come masked and In coslum e. JOSEPInNE HOLST),lEN, chairman. 

SEALS TR~OllTS 
Seals tryouts are scheduled tor the ll18t week In October and the flrat 

week In November. Ail girls Interested plell88 attend 0. 4:10 p. m, meeting 
Thursday In tho JlOOlaJ rOom at the gymnasium. Clltherlne Osgood will 
talk on entrance requIrements. ' PERClE E, VAN ALSTINE, 

A'lTENTION. CAMPUS ORGANJ~~ATroN8 
For Inclusion 'n th e Student Directory pleu., send the correot nome 

of yoU!' organl'.atlon, state whethe,' It Is compolied of men or women or 
both, give ~ne prlilllident's full name, bls local adlJre .. and telephone num· 
bel'. 

Tbe lIII.Jl\e data. III were Included In lut ~r'. directory concerning 
chaperons of frAternities, dormitories and nuL .... • home. are wanted Cor 
this yellr'. book. Ple8~ eend data In wrltlnfl or telephone 782. 

HOLLYCE D. BROWN, u,l.tant unlVerllty editor, 
- . - • j 

Me : MAP ~OV6"'f'_U'P, 

l\fABQUE.RADE PAR.'r~ 
There win be 11 halloween mD.8quemdc pllrty at the English Lutheran 

chu rch Saturday nigh t, OCt. 29, at 8 p.m. Evel'yOOdy Is Invlled. 
RUTH MANLEY, pI'csldent Luth r League. 

snll' ON J>fN. En 
Formcr students and frIends of Simpson college o~e Invited and urge.1 

to be present at a get·togelher dinner at the Town and Gown tea room, 
SatUrday, Oct. 29. f"om G to 7:30 p.m. Please call 2554·J It you plan 10 
attend. GERALD DOWNIE. 

NOTICE 
Students wbo are Interested In securing teaching positions for the 

sccond semester and who wish the services ot the Teachers ApJlOlntment 
Office may register now. Reglstrntlon material Is available at 104 unlver' 
slty ball. FRANCES M. CAl-fP. director, 

"~Blue Grass" Country to Attract 
Fox Hunters for Annual Trials 

RICHMOND, Ky., Oct. 24 (APr
Fox hunters of America turn to 
l\1adlson county, the cradle or the 
81>01'i In this country and the birth' 
place o! the W'alker strain o! fox 
hounds. for the annual field trials o! 
the National }'ox Hunters' assoclll.· 
tion this year. 

Over the same blue·grass carpeted 
hills and vales. where In ] 866 the 
Walkers, Mauplns, Terrllls and otber 
pioneer Kentuckians coursed their 
hounds In the first organized Amer· 
Ican field trials. the seventh annual 
Chase Futurity and the 34th Nation· 
a l A11·Age races wUl be run from 
Oct. 31 to Nov. 6. 

300 Rounds Compete 
Among ihe 300 or more hounds 

competing wlll be many with pedl· 
grees reaching back to lhe !ounda· 
tlon stock of the Walker und Trigg 
strains and the Urst Imported Eng· 
IIsh hounds brought through Cum· 
berland Onp from Virginia. 

A single prize. a sUver dog collar, 
was offered In the tlrst trlalll, In 
contrast, more than two score sliver 
trophies wHl be awarded this yeal' 
In addition to 11,000 In cash dlvld d 
among the Chase Futurity winners, 

The origin of the present trials 
probably dates from 1828 . It was 
then that Oeneral Washington Mau· 
pin and John W. Walker. founders 
of the Walker strain, began breeding 
along blOod lin es to Improve hounds 
and vied with others huntel'll In run· 
nlng their packs. 

150 Stari Nov. S 
Nominations tor the Seventh 

Chase Futurity total 195 hounds, 

Minneapolis Man 
Tell. Importance 

of Advertisement. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Oct , 28 (If') -

"Newspaper advertising Is t~e great· 
est atabllizi ng torce In lh e American 
business world, T. K. KeUey, ot 
Minneapolis, president of the T . K. 
Kelley Ililles system told the low[~ 
Retail Orocers association conven· 
tion 1\ r las t week. 

"Advertising," Mr, K elley IJ(l.lcI, 
"Is only another name for busl nes8 
Insurance. It Is the JlOwer thllt 
makes ma8S production POSSible. By 
a.dvertislng the managers ot tho bus· 
Ine8ses are rapidly eUmlnating big 
tluctuations In Ililles volum~s that 
have long been a dang rout factor." 

MI'. K \ley stressed the rclMlon· 
ship of advertising to slLlcsmnnsblp. 
his keynote helng that one muat bo 
depcndent on tho olher to al8Ul'o one 
hunLIL'ed P I' cent succes •. 

"Tbo whole question of BucceMful 
advertising alld l1li.1 amanah lp re 
SOlves Itself down to tllL'e consl(\ r· 
aUon.," he said, "F'lrst the fLLllh you 
pel'sonlLliy havs In the things }'OU 
nro selling; s condly, tho Int IU& no 
yoU ehow on tho subject and thirdly, 
the amount ot work you are willing 
to dovote." 

A/lvertlelng mU8t bo conatant and 
not BPltsmodlc and It pr pared by a 
person who knowlt how to expr 88 
himself properly It will create a lIlLIe 
tor an), commodity. Mr. Kelloy III\.ld. 

COlveltiOI Ead. 
DA t.LAS, Tor" Oct. 28 (.4»-0. :t. 

Arnold, Minneapolis, Mlnn" )lr el
dent of tho NorthwelltCtn NtLtlon I 
Ufe InBuranco company, W8.tl el el· 
ed pl't'sldent ot the American Life 
convention and St. LoUla was lie' 
lected u the 1928 con venUon CI ty 
at the tlnal IesBlon oC the orlllnlza· 
tlon here todAy. 

reglsl('tell and less than two yeaL'll 
old . ThE' AII·AI/:e Rinke will begin at 
llaybrE'ak ~o". 3 and a !\eld 01 about 
150 <lOA'S wlll ~tart In the hunl, 
which lealls to the National ~'Ield 
'rrlal champlonshtp an!l possession 
of the Ed W a lker cup for one year, 

Hallowe(l with traditions of a qual" 
tel'·century, the cup Is awarded the 
hound making the highest generai 
average. An owner wh08e hounds 
win the CUll three times Jllny !leep It, 
hut the only 8pOl'tsman who has 
ever a ccomplished lhls fent returned 
It to compe tition. Ona Stride, the 
1926 chamilion. is owned by Burton 
brothers, bUl hb PQst victory means 
nothing thla yenr, for never has a 
champion repeated. 

Grade TrulliuA', Running 
The entries are gradOd on hULling 

an(l ll·alllng. >l11 'ed anel driving and 
endurance. They al'e strlcUY "on 
their own." as owners and hundlers 
are forblliden to lend encouragement 
In any manner. Among strange 
pllek mates and without lhe tamlllar 
voice to urge th m on, the hounds 
must pick up s~ent, lrall and then 
join the general hue and cry when 
the lox Is routed llnd started on the 
rll<'e for 1Ir('. 

In the HI ue 0 ra, n country It Is & 

race, lor red Coxee abound and, belnr 
more courageous and hardy Ihan 
their gray· furred brotllerH, wlJl run 
for miles. using all cu nning to throw 
orc the park IJc!o"e "holding up," 

Attended by mllny ot the nalton'l 
leadIng sportlJmen and their ladle.!, 
ihe trials always are marked wllh 
colorful social events, 

Bank Legislation 
Not Needed Now 
Lovrien Believes I 

Improved Economic 
State Lessens 

Necessity 
DgA MOIN1,:., Or l, 21 (JI')-Re!I' 

d nt, III norlhw'lIt rn lowa are not 
now taking &0 kl ndly to bank guar· 
an ly I gl~l l\llon (\s Ihey did a yenr 
alrO and th o n!>Xl I~gisiature will not 
witness nn Insistence lor a bank 
gUllI'U n ty law. on th t'lr I1Mt, In the 
opinion oC Rtnl.t' H('pl'e~ ntatlve Fred 
I..avrlen of l1urnhoMt county, 

'I'h(l NOn on (or lhls, Ht'p. Lovrlen 
eald, 18 a (' hnl1!(o In onomla condl· 
tiona for the better In tb loet felll 
months. 

"Tho '8('vl' n Y('nrs 01 Mverslly' 
!JII.v lJR88~(I, ltl lhe ol)ln lon 01 the 
maJol'lty of r Rlden ls of the BectiOD 
ot Iowa hard('~t h It by the slump 
In r!lrtll Ilt lces," R('pr sentatlve LoV' 
l'l('n sold. 

''In comm unllll'8 where bank fall· 
u l'eB W(,I'l' COlllmon, one now flndl 
flnan clo l IIl~tllutionA pulling out ~ 
lh('lr !1IrflCUIU('M, lind the farmerS 
und hUllln~ s men I·(' tl rlng their old 
obligations. 

DUl'inlC tl1~ IlUlt Ae8slon of the Ie,· 
1"latuI'(' , 111,., I..ovl'i 'n WIlS the prlncl· 
]In I ('llIlnlll\cm tor vnrlous m\llllurtl 
of lmnlc jfunrnnly n lltLirc. 

If h~ Is returned to tho legislature 
Mxt Y(' I'. 1\1 I', r..avrl n enid, he 
would nol mak~ ha nk gUllranly lei' 
ISlallon hl8 prlnrlpll.l obJeclive, 'I'M 
eto.tl'lIlCnt, how v r, was conditione' 
upon contlnue!l Improvement an4 
Itllblllly or the b, nkln, bllll!!!l'" ' 
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Saturday, October 29. '1927 

IF::::;:========:::=::===::::::==:::=================::::::=:::===============:;1 ( pomethlng." lIe walked to tbe table, 
unlucked a flat leather oaije, and 

Be~ky A Serial of the Price of Glory 
by RAYNOR SELIG 

took out some papers. Becky her 
heart throbbing painfully, approach· 
ed and looked over hIs shoulde~8 . 

"D'you see thIs?" Scarlett held up 
a prInted square. "Know what It 
Is? A marrlnge license, laken out 
In Gr eenwleh. And these-" Senr· 
lett opened a long e nvelopo, reveal· 
Ing half a dozen letters on heavy 
crellm coloured pnper surmounted 
by the Estabrook crest. "Th ese," 
he "emarl,ed, "will com e in very 
handy If you perSi st In thrOWing 
bare In OUI ' victorio us path." 

"Oh . .. Becky's low voice shook , 
"It Is blackmail , then?" 

"1'hat's an ugly word, Miss Mc· 
Cloijkey," sa id Scnt·lett. "Bu t It may 
t um out to be a boomerang. TeU 
l'.:stab,·ook If you dare. Sure-teU 
him you 've Introduced his sis ter to n 
blackmailer . .." Scarlett, ch uck· 
Hng, r eplaced the letters In the bri~f 
case, locked it, and pocketed the 
k ey. "I think," he observed, "You 
know which side your brend's but· 
tered on. On Monday morning Miss 
Estabrook a.nd I will ill! married in 
Greenwich. If you behave in the 
meantime we' ll Invite you to our 
first party. And I'm Bure that, In 
gratitude, Mls8 Estabrook wJU belp 
you In every way to become her sis· 
ter·ln·law." 

Becky caught Scarlett's arm. 
"Dan-aren't you huma n at all? 

Havon't you any feeUngs? Dan, 
for pity sake g ive me those letters. 
YOII're doing 11. t er rible thin g." 

"Nonsense," said Scarlett. "I'U 

"Oh," Becky's low voice shook. "It's blackmail, then." BeckY'r·icked up the brief case and swung toward the door. 

mu ile an excellent husband, sec If 
1 don ·t." liD crosscd th o room 10' 
ward the decanter, and Becl;y, des· 
perMe, picked up the bl'lefcase a nd 
swung toward the door. But the 
door-as she had, for the moment 
forgotten was locked. Scarlett t urned 

and commanded levelly: "Put t hat 
down before 1 take It away from 
you. I've had enough of yo uI' Inter· 
feronce, (lnd I'm In the hum o,· to 
stop it." 

WHAT liAS lIi\l'I'ENED AO FAit 
1lIlcky Mr.Closkey, youn" und 

goodlooklng, trylnl\' to makp lwr wny 
alone In New YOl'it. meets Dan ~War· 
lett whO lives by his wlls. I r~ mn1<ps 
love to her, but <lIscovers Hho hus 
Ideala of bel' own· She sinKS fo" 
him and he reallzcs Bhe has u hl'all' 
lIful voice and offers t!l (I na.n~e hI'" 
for II. Share In hE'r pl·OntM. lkckv 
has made an Idea l of John }',,11" 
brook, a vety rich YOUnK man of 
high Bocllli slamlln(!'. Throug'h 
Scarlett's Influence she juiTlH a 
Broadway chorus. lIe upbraid" hN' 
tor not picking out a miJIionah'l' ali· 
m rer and getting what she C(ln out 
01 him. At a studio party t;1 ven hy 
Borle Abelard, a ~Iose f1'll1(l of Es· 
tabrook's, Becky Is thrown Into II. 

fountain with her ~Iothes on. f'n p 

faints, and Abelard angrily sends 
his guests away and Ims her tukcn 
care 01. Months aIterwa"d Beck)' 
meets Estabrook In the studio. She 
lnlerests him and he kisses hcr. 
She sland!! dazed and tells him she 
expected him to be dlrterent. lIe 
apologIzes. Estabrook hearll hp.l' 
Sing, tells her she has a wonderful 
volc~, takes her to her shabby little 
room In his car and tells her he 
loves her. Becky shows Ahe is In 
love with him. Scarlett UI'gcs hOI' 
to get what she can out o! Esta· 
took and not to dE-lude herself with 
anY Idea that Estabrook will marry 
her. Becky greatly worried, con
fesses to Abelard, who has proven 
a devoted friend, that she lovE'S Es· 
tabrook. Abelard realizing the 80· 
clal chasm between them tells hAl' 
8he must be mad. L.'lter E.tn
brook tells Boris he is foml ot 
Becky and Boris urges him to trcnt 
her gently. Scarlett cashing In on 
a shady deal leaves town , but Is 
kept Informeil of Becky's ncllvllle~ 

by (l. woman friend. Estabrook 
takes Becky to his home. She meets 
Nan, his aisleI', loved by Lord Trov. 
ers, II. young EngUshmnn. The girls 
agree to be frlend~: the next day 

= 

th~y meE't IJY nn accident, go to tea 
al\(l Scud!'tt walk" In and fo rces an 
Inll·oductio n. ,'an Is rnsclnaled by 
him. 11(' lal«'s he,' lIome Ilnd J3.ecky 
lOoets with an acclLlent which Io.ys 
h(,l' Ull for ten !lUYH. \Vhen she 
I'PI'oVer'" Hto:u'll\tL informs her that 
If III'" <1 ... ·amw come true nnd Estn.· 
hrouk 1ll[l1"'ll'S h(,I ' she' lI have him 
(i'karl .. tl) fur n liI·other·ln·law. 
NOW (;0 ON WITH TUE STORY 

( 'HAJ"rElt XX IV 
"J ·IIW, 1l0W, now," said Dan Scar· 

lett. ~ettl ng down 1I1~ empty glass 
and waHglng 1\ warning forefinger 
lit f!ccky: "'Why a li the wild ex· 
('it"ment? SUllPoslng we nre maL" 
rled, what then? Is that any reason 
for IJl·('tll<lng good glass and calling 
on the n[rllle of th e Lorel In va.Jn?" 

"You Ill'en't then?" Becky pushed 
aside n bundle or newspapers and 
"at-or rrllher sagged-down on the 
long table opposite Scarlett. 

"Not yet." 
"Thank heaven [or that. Oh, you 

threw a terrIble scare Into me." 
Scarlett·s sl,·u.ight eyebl'ows drew 

togNher ove" hl~ straight, finely mo· 
deled nose. HIs voIce, however, 
~how('d no sign of Irritation; It reo 
mainI'd eVl'n, rather patient. "You're 
un illogical lillie devil, Becky," he 
Raltl. "You don't see anytblng queer 
In the fart tha.t you want to marl'y 
F:stahrook, aTltl .tln yOU mnke an 
inCel'nlll row nl tho mere Idea that 
I might IlltllTY hl~ sister." 

"Well brothel', the"e's a. difference 
anO ),011 kn'lw It." Becky sllll1ed, 
but her flngel'R, C'lasped at the nape 
o[ h",' IWl'k, twisted together like 
,,!(')nlzeil Rel'tx'nts. " 1 didn't pick 
out John Estabrook, It just happen· 
<',\. J rdl In IOI'e, see?" 

"And don't \'ou thInk 1 can fall 
in love? Eh 1'; 

IOYt'S. with your own face in a 
looking gill"S, maybe." 

"Ah, or eourse. You"'e one of 
!llese splenoid creatures with an 
l'iI<htN'II rarut heart." S(,l1rlott loon· 
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pfj (ol'ward a nd tipped tile decanter 
aga.Jn. His eyes, peering slantwIse 
'at Becky, held just the shadOW of n 
sneer. "You.r cbolce W8J! purely dIs· 
interestco, to be sure. You didn't 
know who Estabrook was. You'd 
nevel' heard that he l,acl one of the 
largest inComes In the stat e Of New 
York. You hadn't had a. look at hi s 
mother's pea rls. Oh no, not you, 

you little nnge.l" 
··You. know I didn 't. Oh-"-

Becky swung doWn frOm the table 
a nd raced Scarlet t accusingly: "Oh, 
how can yoU be so rotten unfair?" 
Then, with Il. little pleading gesture: 
"Pleaso Dlln. Let's not quarrel. 
\~'e're frIends. a ren't we?" 

Sent'lett looked at her Inquiringly, 
alld Becky, I'ememberlng that the 
part she played was for 0. good 
cause, came toward him a nd a llowed 
h im to draw her down on the arm 
of his cbalr. 

Looking at him sideways, "It 
wasn't very nice of you to meet Nan 
without telling me a thing about It," 

she murmured. "EspecIally as I in. 
troduced you. Anyhow, Rhe's just 

an Innocent kid, Dan. You ought 
to leave her alone." 

Scarlett, catching hotd Of h er 
wrists, dreW Becky t owa"1i him. 

"Listen," he saId, "you asked me 
to keep clellr of yOur affairs, to g iVe 
yoU a free field. ,\-Yell, I've done It . 
I've let you hav e your way. Turn 
about's fall' ])Iay, 80 you mind yOUI' 
own buslnss a nd I 'll mind mIne." 

"It'~ dJfferent Dan, can't YO ll sl'e 
Its different?' Becky, staring down 
at her trapped wris ts, felt a sort oC 
llanlc descending upon he". "you 
arent In love ' with the girl. She'd 
bore yOU stiff in a week. And 
she ... " Becky caught her breath. 
"She doesn 't understand you. She's 
been shut up and taken care of nil 
her me: you're something new. But 
she COUldn't love you, she couldn't." 

"Oh Is tbat SO?" Mr. Scarlett's 
fingers tightened viciously. "How'd 
~glll'e that out, Miss Wisdom?" 

"Why ... w hy You a ren' t even a 
gentlema n." 

SCIll'lelt released Becky's wrists 
Rnil f ell haci< In hi8 chair wlth a 

loud gu ffaw. 
"Now that-tbat's too gQod to be 

kept," he roared , wiping leal'S o[ 
nmusemen t out oC the corners of his 
eyes, "I'm not a gentleman. And 
you, you smart little skl,·t-" his 
amllo was sudde nly menacing, "d'you 
think you 're a lady?" 

Becl,y, flushing to the roots ot h er 
ball', started to get up, bu t he pulled 
her down again. And, "where do 
you get this holler tlmn thou stuff 
anyway?" he nskpd. "It you're gooll 
enough Cor the guy. I'm guo(l 

(To be continued tomorrow) 
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Wheat Goes Down 
Again as Corn's 

Price Sent High 
enoug h fOl' th p girl, underRtand'l" OUICACO, Oct. 28 (JP)-Undolng 

"Well we aren't-elther of us- O[ sprend trades between wheat fI nd 
good enough by half," Becky reo COrn was large!y reijpons~ble today 
turned sombrely. She InJd her free fOl' a down·turn In whent valu es 
hand ove,' h er heart, ns If to stln whereas the corn mnrk('t slmultlln· 
the sudden Rtab or pnJn that had eously went hig her. The undoing 
pie rced It. "Let her go, Da n . You'll Of sllreads cunslsted of saleH of 

only hurt l1el' and n ot get yourself wheat agaln~t purchases of cor n. 
anything . She won 't mal'J'y you." Wheat closed n ervous, ~c to 1c net 

"You're damn 8Ul'e of yourself , lower. corn at ~c to Hc ndvance~ 
Cinderella. B ut she's not s uch a oats 1c Ull. and 111'ovlalons changeu 

anoh as her brothel'." Recky twisted to a rise of 35c. 
bacl<, but hc held her. "She'll mill" Favora.ble conditions for moving 
"Y me rIght enough, don't worry the Canadian crop wel'e coi ncident 
your head about that." with Indications of a l)aUSe In ",:<. 

"{ don't believe it," Becky sale1 ]lort demand Cor whes t Crom North 
breathlessly. "She's engaged see? Amorlca. BcsldElfl, LIverpool quota· 
To an l!~ngllshman. And-" tions were a good cleal lower than 

"A nd by Monday this time s he')) due, CI'OP ,·epol·ts f"om Arge ntina 
be Mrs. Dlln Scarlett." werc bea"ish, and European wheat 

"You'ro lying!" procluctlon Qutslde Of Russia was 
"Yes? '1'hlnk just because you t'R~lI11U led at 75,000,000 bushels more 

haven'l managed to get an orter-" tll(Ln last Y(,U'·. o1tho~~h of poor 
"Shut up!" Declty's voice rose I qUrlllty In some countries, especlal-

pJerclngly. "You wont get aWlly ( Iy Germany a nd F ,·a nce. 
with this. I'll go to Elstalll'ook and 1 Big arrivals Of wheat at "'Inni· 
teU hIm, 1'JI-" peg, 2,679 cnrs today compared wIth 

"You'll cook YOUI' own goose nice· 
Iy If you do, Clndel'ella. I've ample 
means to keep that young man's 
mouth shut-and his pocket book 
open ." 

Scarlett push~d Beclty away from 
him and stood UP. 

1,637 a year ago, counted further US 

It bear Influence, as t1ld word thltt 
country marketings In Cnnada Yes, 
terday totalled 6,111,000 bushels. 

Prospectlve unsettled weatb er 
tended to strengthen the corn mur· 
kl't. Husking returns contlnued to 
be disappoInting. Oats were tl'; 

"Now come hel'e, Ilnd I'U show yO U ~nonsive to uptUl'n8 In corn. 
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Bear Pressure in 
Stocks Acts to 

Weaken Market 

NEW YORK, Oct. 28 (lP)-9tock 
prices louay were un n'b le to wIth· 
stand tb e press ure whIch bear opel'· 
a tol'S IlUl upon them. A. '",eakenlng 
a ll along the line of so· called pivotal 
Issues uevelopeu mr I' Iced Illlce,·tnl n· 
ty In I:' e entire list, an,1 when those 
workIng {or a decli ne ferreted out 
a number of wcnk AllotH In ncldltlun 
to the leacle,·s, l'(Jcesslons of two to 
fouL' points Ot· more beclllno numer· 
ous. 

I n many Instances the lowest 
llrlces of the duy wern "oool'ded In 
th e final hoUl·. S uch fn.vorltes Il.q 

U . S. Steel a nd Oeneml ElectriC filII 
to new low leve ls on the reRction. 

Little was presen ted In till! \Val' 

MARKETS 
AT A GLANCE 

NEW YORK 
Stocks- \Veak ; Dupont drops 

mOI'e than eleven poInts, 
Bonds- FIrm; Great Northern 4i's 

a t year's high . ' 
~ Foreign exchanges-FJrm; Dutch 
~ulldC I'S again advance. 

Cotton-Lower; weak stock ma r· 
leet. 

Sugar- Barely sleady; Ouban sell· 
Ing. 

Coffe_l1lasler; commissIon house 
selling. 

CmCAGO 
Wheat-Ba r ely steady; decreased 

foreign buyIng. 
("orn-Flrm ; predictions Of rain . 
Cltttle- I rregu la r. 
JIogs-S teadle,'. 

NEW YORK STOCI{S of news. Lower camlngs .by Deth· 
lebem Steel, added to tho shrill I,· 
age of ", teel Incom e. 0 nd the con ti n· FollowIng are yesterday's quota· 
'\led tardiness of the exopcte,l Ilil tlons on the New York stock ex· 
tumna l recovery of thp trad!'. change: 
C/luR"d fu rthc,' aelli ng of lbe steel American Can .......... 64l 62~ 03 
sha.res. Ral!wrlY cfll'nllH~R ropo,·ts Am Locomotive ........ Hl3 10n 1011 
appea l'lng during the day gav,' little Am. Smelt. & RoL.162l 158~ 159 
causp f Ol' rejoicing, a nd the (]I vi. American Sugnl· ...... 79l 78~ 78i 
dend pDylng c'lI'rle,'" whlrh hll'\ Am. Tel. & '1'el.. ....... 170i 174~ 175 
been r esisting pressure with some Am. Tobacco .. B" .... 162 1 59~ IOU 
s uccesR, jolneil in the g-ell..,..1I 1 rout. Anaconda Copper .... 46 ~ 45~ 45~ 

The t1 ecrease or more than $90.. Atch. Top. & S. F .... 185g 181b 183 
000.000 In brol,er K' 101l.ns, reported Baldwin L oco ............ 252~ 252 2521 
last nll;ht afler~ tho ('Iosp. l!"lV~ the Beth. SteeL.............. 51 49~ 49Y 
."arkpt e~rly strength , but opera. Chess lleake & 0 ........ 210 204 205 
tors tor the advoncp. unrthll' In nlJ· Chrysler Motor ........ 53; 61, 5H 
ta in 0. laqre Collowlng In view ot the Consolidatecl Gas ...... 113 1109 III 
un sett'ecl condItions. were force<- Dodge Bros .............. H i 13~ 14t 
to rell·eat. Dupont De Nem ...... S] 7 304 30G! 

R ecently strong Issues wore und er· El'le Railroad ............ 6 4 ~ 602 Oli 
mi ned in some ('"sP.s by ,·eall zlng. General Electrlc ...... 125\ 12H 1223 
'l'hls W!lS particularly tl'u<, In th~ Ge n. Motors (new) .... 130\ ]25 125ij 
insul'finro division, In wh lr h larg" Hudson Motors ........ G9~ G7) G7~ 
ndvanc~~ were sharply l'e,1 uced, 01' Intel' lIarvestel· ........ 211 ~ 205~ 205 
lUI'ned Into loss~R . ~lo. PAcific Pfd ....... l09~ 108 ]08~ 

C'all 10ans wero Clnotc,1 al 3~ per Natlonal Biscull.. .... 149 144~ 144b 
~ent cleSllltr thO call1n~ or nbout N. Y. Ccntrnl... ..... .. lGll J57 151U 
$15,1J{l0.noo 'hy hnnl,q. Til" wc('ld y North Am. Co .......... 59~ fi7~ 67S 
mel'cantlle reviews soulHled n rath· l'en nsylvanio. .......... G5~ 65~ 65~ 

N' Indlf[prC'nt no((' on 1]19 bu,,ln (08" Sinclair Can. 011...... 16 15ij 151 
oullook, whit'll ('onllnuNl to present Southern PaclCic ...... 12H n9b li9~ 

1ll:J I'kell I 1'l'('gU In 1'1 lIPH. Southern Ry .............. 1 32~ 131 131 
Pa,·tlcularly 11111·,1 hit shal'es In Studebaker Co .. p ...... 543 Daa 538 

today'a el~ellne wr,'p T)UpOTlt. which Texas Com pany ...... 50~ 50~ 501 
nlungPII down ('IE-w'n 1101nts, Hous Union Pacific ............ 18R ]86 1801 
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Smaller Volume of 
New Bond Issues 

Results Firm Price 
NEW YORK, Oct. 28 (JP)-A smal· 

ler volume of new Issues was reo 
!lected ,by more ge nera.J activity and 
firmer pric s In the ,bond market 
today. However, with money eaRl', 
'bond ownel'" were sti ll "olucta nl to 
port with th eir holdings so that 
transactions, except In a few cases, 
were rather small. Doubtless the 
unsettled cond ition Of the stock 
m'll'ket ca used some Inve~tora to 
... hlft their attention to mortgages, 
which led to r enewed Improvement 
of aome of the high grade liens. 

The we('k's n ew offerings Ccll 
short 'of th e $200,000,000 mark fa,' 
the first time In three weeks, but 
the amount rose to !L formld lL'ble In· 
tal above $150,000,000. Some of tho 
new Issues, at'e still nlVnlting abo 
so,·ptlon. 

Althoug h the demam1 for hig h 
grade railrOad liens was good, prof· 
It·taltlng towa r,l the close rcduced 
flth' gaIns by I'lL'le 6's, Chesupeaks 
5's, Rock l alan,t 4~'s. and' Rc veral 
others. "F.-iRCO" 4'6 and Lake 
Shore 4's (n ew), established n. nc\v 
maximum 

Locw G'H with warranl s, were nc· 
tlve, but other Industl'lll is were 
quiet. A~lde from a ,h'oP Of 1il In 
Brook'yn Unlo!] Gos r,~ ·S . thel'e 11':19 
l1ttIe Of Interest In th o ullllty 
group. 

Firm tendrncles ru lo,l the federal 
government list, trcflH'ury 4's 1111<1 
4!'s Re iling tit now p"al, prices for 
the yeal·. 

Th(' for('lgn group nppeared to 
be Improved hut tl~cllnes nevorlhe· 
lE->!M were n lJmnrous enough to off· 
a('( th~ gaIns. 

STOff{ l\tARI<ET AVERAGES 
20 Ind. 20 Rail. 

Friday ............................ 1G8.02 141.61 
1'h ursOay ............... 1 69.73 144.84 
W eek ngo ...................... 168.33 142.12 
YeoI' nllo ...................... 13R.OG 122.36 
TIlgh 1927 ...................... 119.06 152.96 
Low 1921 ....................... 141.23 125.58 

Tolal sto('k sn les. 2.376.300 sha res. 

ton 011, Union Pn pICl,·. To"'pepor! U. S. nuhller ............ 53;\ 5J ~ 51, 
Tpxns Rtp('l Common. an(1 Cenera1 U. S. Stee1.. .............. 135~ 130~ I ~on !tEAD TilE IOWAN WIlNT ADS 
Molors. Tho list of (1 ('C'lIne~ rflng· _,,\=ro=O=I;,w~o=r~th~&;,,;{"~0~.= ... = .. =1;7;,;7=]~7:::4~~=.;1:.:1~4~~= 
Ing [rom on" to two points WHS un· ~ 

usua'ly formldabl('. 011(1 extended to j .. ++++++H.++++++++++++;+++++++·++++.H.+++ .... +++++++ .... oI. 
all ~ectlon9 of the list. 'Ph!' aver· 
age- of ten l(\adln~ I'n";or;; diJl~P(l aI · lID) 
moRt t hrep points. wilh thp divlc1pnd ~. I" H • 
payers suffering the hl'(l\'lost los.~s :t+:t ~. .1 . ~ urry · 

l~oretgn exchnng-(\~ werfl g'e n ~l'n lly -+ 
firm, with n 41 point cll"On In Snnn. Last Times Today 
Ish pesetns by WflY of rontmst. Jap· 

Dutch gulldeTH two. D('mand ~lel" :t h oneso yon ' galn~d t\bollt four aml J 
ling was quotNl arolln(1 ~~.RO 11·1r.. iOn 
ancl fran~t below 3 .92~ r~nts. + 

TODAY 
SUNDAY 
MONDAY 

Two of th~ screen's great
est Comedians in one big 
smashing laugh hit. 

ll ..... 
, Of-RllH 
~ IE you enjoy a good 

laugh don't fail to see 
this show. 

also showing 
Latest Pathe News 

Fables 
Topics of the Day 

A Bargain 
Feature 

Every Day 
Except Sundays and 

Holidays 

Adults, 25c; 
Children, IOc 

New Evening Prices 
Evenings and 

Sunday 
Afternoonl

Adults, 40c; Chil
dren, toc 

We are looking for 
Volume. Let's go. 

i Barrymore 
i with DOLORES COSTELLO 

"When a Man Loves" '" '" '" '" +. : 
'l'+++++++++++++++++'fo+++++++++++++++++++++++++++fl.'1': 

Continuous 
Shows TODAY! 

ENGLERT 
T ,...., E.:: A T rz L-

"A Man's Story ...... 
That Women Love" 

How they could fight! How they could 
. make love! Bold as lions, tender al the 
women they kissed. 'INo Theatre-Lover 
Will Miss 'Em!" 

RIDERS 
Also a CarLton comic ':Felix the Cat" in Web Feel 
"Rick's" Got a New Novelty "A Musical Argument" 

World's Late News-Usual Prices 

---, 

NOW! 
"The Screen's Biggest Thriller"! 
-The High Mark of a Dramatic 

l.ate 
News 

Ganlen 
Orchlllltl'll 

-AIIII 'fhe ('()m4'lly_ 
"HIS nAY Ol<' l<u, 

-The Nm'elly
"BOAIUNG WINGS" 

Usual 
Prices 
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• Sample Breaks Javeli~ Recflfd In Winning ~otary eu 
Saturday.Odol 

I ----

Meet · U·.I 
y ~arl~\lg Weight 
., Candidate Shows 
(. Midseason Form . 
I) 

176 Feet 2 Inch Toss 
Leads Old Mark 

By 3 Yards 
C, M, SamnJe, II 1 of 'VcuslC'l' 

Grove, broke a record that has been 
etandlng four years when' lle hurled 
lJ1C javelin 176 r ct and lwo in"hes 
In the l1ol[u'y javeUn throw h eld 
,)lesll'l'dny at 4 p,m, on l'inkblne 
{lelIl, 

c' 'I'h o fOl'lllel' I'eeol'e! of 1 G7 fee t and 
two Inches was made hy Hoy 1\1"'nn 
oC Dcs 1IIolne8 In the fh'st Rolary 
meetA hcld foul' yCal'S ago this fall, 
Tohe rlvc mcn who have won, tho cup 
'since Mann took It for the !lrst time 
l1a,ve failed to bl'oak his record, 

F, M, Geneva, Al at Albia, was 
.second In the m eet yesterday with 
Btll'l Vultmel' of Iowa City lhlrd, J , 
ii, O,'oe n of Des MOines fourth , and 
,0 le n Salisbury oC Glidden fifth, 

Cup A\\'a"ded 
, Sample will receive possession of 

We t,'avelln!;, RotnJ'y trophy a ward· 
cd to the winner ot this event every 
>lM X m onth s, Any man who has not 
'llI'evlously won the trophy Is ellgiblo, 
for the meet. The pr sent holder of 
the CUll is M, E, Thomas of Lav!lla, 

1 n the a ll university fall cham' 
lIionshlll truck ancl field meet here 
Iflst week Sample WOn first In tho 
" hot Ilut a nd javelin a nd second in 
~ho discus, 

, BeCore coming here th is fnll Sam· 
' 1)10 luw made some envIable r ocords 
with the weig hts, In the an nua l in· 
,~CI'SCh(\lo.811c tl'acl. meet held here 
lost spring he won first place In the 
;,Ij)ot put, diSCUS, and javeUn, and 
second 111 the hamm6r lhrow, ne 
;)Iso placcd second In thc broadJump, 

Hal ne 1'100.86(1 
lIelll'y lIf. Dalne, university weight 

coaoh says the next events on the 
prog"am for th weight mon thl~ 
-mil is th e Fall ·W .. ight TrIathlon 
which wIll be held about two weeks 
uftor the close oe the football senson , 
'I'hls is held for the benefi t of the 
wets-ht men who are on the football 
sq uad who have not had an oppor, 
tunlty to compete In the early meets, 

The shot, hammer and discus wlll 
lie the evcn ts held In this meet , 
.jl:i ve mcdals wlll be awardcd to the 
Zlrst five men In both the frcshmen 
irn<1 varsIty squads In each event, 

" 

QUALITY 
CLOTHES 

Everything that 
make$ for, g~od style. 
lastipg service and 
fau~tless fi~ ha~ gone 
into these smart-look
in~ Suits. Th'ey look 
like a lot more than 
the small price we are 
asking. They're the 
sort 'of Suits that will 
b'e lieen otten c;>n the 
bOUlevards this sea
son. 

$35 $40 $45 

Pajamas 
Of ~xcel1ellt Material 

and W~ll .adt! 
• • "r 1,.- I • 

$2 to $3:50 

Read Iowan 
Want ~ds 

.~...--- .. -

FieTd House Pool 
Open for Scouts 

The field hou@e swimming pool 
will be open to visiting Boy 
Scouts this 11101'l11ng (rom 8 to 
J 2 o'clock, A short p"ogr"m will 
be given Co~ the bencfit or tho 
scouts at 11 o'cloele 

Doyd Liddlo of Davenport, an 
CXPCI't mv r and crawl strok .. 
Illan ancl une uf tho lllos1 out· 
standing men on the freshmen 
squad wlil bc In the cxhlblUon 
" long with uLollt a half a dozen 
OthCI'S, 

Tho Doy SCOllts may go into 
lhe 11001 any time between tho 
hoUl's II1l11catcu [lnd David Arm· 
bl'UtitC'l', .t'wi nunincr coach, will be 
on hnnd 1. scc tha t tho young 
fe llo\\'s 11a\'e 'a good tll11e, 

Harriers Compete 
for State Honors 
on Finkbine Field 

Record Entry List to 
Clash in Annuai 

Prep Race 
On e itum1rec1 f ifty·elgh t ath letes 

representing twenty-slx II I1;h schoo's 
oC Iowa, JlHnoi. and Wlscon'Jin, will 
eorn llcto for inlliv idl!lll rind team 
hOllur. in the unnual University at 
Iowa erOflH cOllllLry run at 11 
o'ciock th ls lI1o!'nin;;, On Flnl{bln~ 
fiold, 

FOI't :'1adiso n h ',s cntered thl'ce 
Illen In i\l1 OllllN1 VOl' to tlpholcl thb 
team title won lust ycar, Cu,'Us, 
who was II momber o( lust yellr's , 
team, will "gain "un for lhe 1,'o,' t 
~[adiMon 8clwol. 

\\' Iseonsln wtll bo represen ted In 
lIw mc~t hy EnRt Divisioll high 
school or lIll1waukee, 'J'ho Ml!wau' 
kp(l team I~ cOltchNI by Charles 
Kahle wllO 11UR deveioped Huell Ilt"I'h 
a~ Heinke brothers, Jung- und Arnclt, 
fonncr University of Wisconsin 
tmck lumlnarlos, 

DccRn"" III" an undefeated team 
In th r ' s('ctlon this year, I I",e en· 
tored 'SeVOn mcn. 

Scl)0018 on the list, togeiher with 
the num.uel· oC mOn euclt has namea 
are: I31l'lnln~ham, ii: llu . ' lngton , 4; 
DYPlll't, ii; ))!'C'ltUl" [JI" 7; Dubuque, 
5; :811<1101'1. 23; J!'ort Madison, 3; Gen, 
esco Consolldnte,1 (Buckingham), G; 
U,,",'Cy, 3; Ul\l~bol'o, 4; lowu City, 
1; Kalonu, 11; Kenwood Pal'l<, G; 
'{polcuk, n; Knoxvll'o, 3; Maquoketa, 
G; East Division high school, Mil, 
wflukee, 'Vis, u; lIfuunt Union, 6; 
Ottumwu, R; Heymour, 1: University 
High, 8; "'CHt WaLorloo, 5; :r;:nst 
Wut~l'lo!l, Ii; \\'chst~" , 1; \\'ashlllg, 
ton, Ceda\' Haplds, 1~; und JIudson, 
I. 

The following are the ofCiclals for 
Ill' mcet: 

Refcl'eo nn,1 ~tartcr, 11, 0, Marchi. 
'l'lmrl'~: 1'l'of. H. L. Miller, J , 

Hunn, liT. G, Speers, amI L, 1", Cal" 
'011. 

Tnspccto\'H: J. .. , \\T, Burns, 'I', ,T, 
Kelly, , ,\', IT, Everingham, Ii', n, 
Stutzman, L, A, Schul?, 11£' A, 
ilf(kes, 11£' lI1. McCall and ,r. D. Huy, 

('Allers: V, "f, I.a1l11, C, A , l"OI" 

,yo' d, 11. J{YI'I~, l<, Pet~l'son , n, E, 
'ofrir, .T, II, l\[nlllton, 'W , n, 'Vag· 

ncl', n. R Dep," 11;, U, J, Claasson, 
,J. 1', McCnmmol1, 1[, Vestormnrk, 
lmel K, ]\[ cFill'la, 11, 

Cu"totllan Of [)\'Izes, n, E, Derry, 

Beavers F a!l, B~fore 
Des Momes U.13-~ 

DES MOINES, Oct, 28 (JP)-D09 
Moines unlvOl'slty <lefea te<1 Buena 
VI~tn college In a h ard fought Iowa 
conferonce fooiual l gam e by a 8e01'(\ 
of 13 to G here today, A spcclaeu, 
10.1' 50·yurd run ,by WIllIams of Des 
Moines, wus a featm'c, 

The J3~a"el's lone touchdown wns 
scored as a result of a )luss ing nt, 
tIck in the third p eriod, 

When t~e Spoo~s 
Are Out-

YOU'll want unusual fa vors and 
novelties for your llallowe'en 
pnrty, We have t.he best s eloo' 
tion in tOwn, and at low PI-ices, 
too, 

Pumpkins 
Lanterns 

Place, Car<w 
Invitations 

NapJ<ins 
Masks 

Horns 
Caps 

•• Everything for 

the 

Table - ' Home - Hall 

WILLlAMS' 
IOWA SUPPLY 
. I 

8 Routh Clinton 

Navy and Pennsylvania in Annual Battle Today Dartmouth, Navy 
Cornell F~vorites 

wem man y to 'bacl, Yalo ana III 
gl'cat Htllr, Cn ldwcll. I 

, 

in Today's Games I , 
Indiana Holds Odds 

Over Harvard in 
Hard Contest 

NJ<:,V YORK, Oct, 2~ (IP) Wltut 
0,111-1 t I! I'\ I'P W<'!'C' tonlt:h t WN'£, fn.· 
vOl'lng Dartmouth ovrl' y " le, ('01' , 

11 11 oyer Colun,,'lln, Tll clla nll ov"" 
Hnrvnnl. a lid Nn,'v "VC"t' l'{'n'1l..ty l. 
vnnhl, fiR the nrHt looJwd Convanl to 
' 1 ~ri" l e~ or !'I rr.!" II n(1 hal'll '(ll ll l(lIt 
colI egp foothll lI hal I ICH 1Il"Il"I'nw, 
, No Cewl'" Ulan trn oC lIlC rnnjnr 
~IUl'l""' , 111 t'll1 c1in~ til" IP four IlIomr,1 
a~ "nalu,'ula" In which Ilnytlcln!': 
mll';11t hn])~lpn. 'rho iJr"Nn~ct. IIR· 

8urll<l cu ,,'i~ity crowds III fiJI tile> hlg 
go.i1es with pl'(\M bly 2liO,OOO nt tho 
hn]f,(1ozen hmllll lncrR, 70,000 ot 
which were eX iJPclcli at Ncw Havell, 

1"~utIl1'o\ YIIII',J)~ "tIllO ll th 

Both ,:Jentcn oneo, Cornell nnd Col, 
umbla on papor UI1\lCa,'cll closel, 
l111ltchrl1, ' 

n oncwln g l' luUons with tho nnv, 
Ht l 'hlln,1ell lhlu, PN)llaylvunlQ. hM 
111()'1~ of, Its ('I'lpploH I ' ~'u.li r t I i9turn 
to l h~ IIn rll p, bl}t IhlB ' faql dl4 nOI 
I"'~V III th o Mldc1l~a l'~b l11 l Velng 
"'lid t hr fll v()l'it~", 

F;y,'nrl'SIl fe,;tR ~cl!"n~r", 
Tnlllanlt'H selccUun ovo,' llarv!nl 

\\''18 lin "",1 on I he I'OI'O''IlC o.nr,ther 
ml tl,wosle "1\ to Ill, 1'1/),(IUh, InfllCled 
on tho Ij'ln,so'1 11l"co week. agq 
"nd on the w .. "Jcnc"!!H of l,ia\VAru 
:1I;alnst D~"llIloill!l lus t Saltli'(lny, 

J n an!)1 hcl' bl : lr,ior'Hccliyn rlt bat, 
" , ~v,'acllee Inoc~" ::-/ehtuskh ~t 
Lincoln with lho olltoomc IlI1Jlpj'Cnt, 
Iy dC\l~",i1n~ on whethel' the Or, 
Iln,-" will h~ nhl" t il 11 80 itli captaltl 
anc1 full l.>' l('l< , TJal ':H1Li, Who wae out 
n' IMt wf'Qlc'~ lo~lll:; butlle with 
Prnn ~I~tc hep" ul'e oC Injul'los, 

BU l1knrll'H IIn<1ufe!llc<l outfit 
n1l'et~ the A ';')1 ' Iii l'i~~t Pnh\t.' 

J~c"'dc" L)"rtlllllutil, i1ufknv\I, nnll 
,'pw Yill'k llnlvch't)l', ~1'lficdton nl!q 
\\'111 lin ~o~I~ln~ I" lil"lnlnln un ua, 
hcaten I'eranl, lind ~hotll " wih ~" •. 
lIy f"(l1l1 Wllllnnl and :\fhl''': , \rosh, 
In~tq\l ,wd Jef(~l'son u nct Plttsbul'j:h 
oC 111~ "nhrntl'n ill'lgfl(lh, n'Ho ' hnve 
dl'ltwn UI1IJl1Pl'C8~ivr fens in Th iel 
(llld ~\lIc~hehY, Ncw York lIr lv er, 
slly meets Co lgll te ht the Yankee 

low«<rl~R Head -Coa~h- Lou Y01.lng and, Chpt, Ed H'lke of Pennsylvania, are figuring out new, tricks for their magici,,;n,s, 
top center, left to right, Paul Scull, of Bala, Pa,; Martin Brill, Phjladelphiil, and AI Wascolory.ls, Plymouth, Pa, Martin 
Brill at the top left shows ho}v he expects to go through th~ N a,vy defense, <;oach Bi)l Ingram ~I'\d CilPt. l-lan~e~af!' I,O\~~ ' 
right, are giving a lot of thought these days to how to stop BrIll and are gOll1g to shoot Ransford, fullback( upper ng:ht ) 

In t wo of LJl -'" mnln H '1lt'wulH at 
annllnl l'ivtlll'lc, th~ Yfllr D'tl't, 
mouth gamp at Npw J ravcn nn(1 lho 
C'ol'lleil ·('oillmbia haLtl~ at Ilhnclt
I he I.Nun whi~h WOIl last yelll' ap, 
peared t.o he the under dog, 

Dal'tmouth WIlS tn vorcd be~I\lIRe 
of its unheaten reconl this yoar, 
nnd the 11owe,' Of its baolcfield aeea, 
Lane ancl Mursters, nlthough there 

s tac1IHm , , ' 

For Reslilts, V~ 
Iowan Want AdS 

at him every chanc~ they get. 

• 
Teachers Wallop ~TT~~TTTTTTTTT~TTTTTTTT~ 

Luther 41-7 for 
Fourth Grid Win 

~ 
~ 

tOUR 
~ 

CEDAR FALLS, Oct. 28 (,11')- ~ CROW 
Iowa State Teachors collc!,:,o rail itg ~ 
st";ng of Iowa conf<"'encc foolh:LlI l' 

victories to foul' here today !Jy wul· ~ By 
loping Luther, 41 to 7, " I'E'l'E and 

The Teachers I'on.,-: UI) twenly, t JAWN ~ 
seven first clowns to seven fo,' Lu· ~ ~ 
ther, The on ly LllthCl' tonchclowr, :£ .. " .............................................................. ~~ 
eame In the first period on a lOll!,; Tailing n Chance 
pass, Olson to ShnCCla'n'1, COOlIe!' ' Veil, as lon g as today Is Saturday, 
scored seventeen points fOL' tbe 'I'll ' th e day that football rcigns s upreme, 
tors, with two touclHlowns an ,1 (il'o III order to keep pace wJth the rest 
gOl,ls a fter touchd oll'n, Steven~ of the wor ld, we are going to give 
provided the feature by intcl'cepling' ,out our g uess 011 the football games 
a Luther pags and melug ~I"ty of ilHpol'tance, '\'e haven't been so 
yards for a toclldown In the last b:td in the past, an(1 nci~her have 
pel'locl, \1'0 been SO good, lIel'e they are: 

IOWA, 20; Denver, 0, 
Kansas, 12: Drake, 6, Penn Wins Over 

St. Ambrose Team 
Ames, 19; Kansas AS-gios, 6, 
l\[arquette, 18; G"innell, 0, 
Col umbia College, 13; LaCrosse 

Normal, G, 
r. ll chlg-an, 15; Illinois, 6, 

DAVENPORT, Oct, 28 (,4»-1'l'nn 
college {)f D,~knloosa clefeated St. 
Ambrose ,16 to G In un Iowa conet"" 
ence gnmo hl're today. 'Penn mati" 
14 first clowns to Sl. Ambrose's 
eIght, 

II I innc~otu, 28; Wis~oll~in, 0, 
Ohio Stllt~, .12: Chlcn/><l, 7, 
lndiana 14; iJnl'val'cl, 6, 

A laternl pass, Covey to Hay and 
QUire, scorcd twic(l fo,' Penn, dur, 
ing the first p eriod , In the fourth 
Swim nllld a a d,·op kick of 15·yards 
for tbreo 'pqinls, 

PUl'due, 20; r.i(lntann Stale, G. 
Nebruslm, 18; Syracuse, G, 
'Yashlngton , 24; \Vcstm inistcr, 0, 
Olclahom'1, 19; Central Tcachers, 0, 
Northwestern, 27; IV{ issouri 1 O. 
Coc, 15; Cornell , 13, 

St, II mbl'ose scored In the s~cond 
perlo(l after n scries oE pa6ses, Pel· 
zer smll.qhlng ave,', 

Notre Dame, 19: Geoi'gia Tech, 7, 
Lomhnr,1, 12; Hlltler, 6, 
Detroit, 18; Michigan State, G, 
Yaie, 13; Dartmouth, G. 

A penalty ip the foul'th pel'lod 
stopped Penn 6n the one yltl'd line, 

Navy, 1.4; PennSY!\'nnia, 0, 
.J\ rill Y, 27; Bucl{Jlcll, 0, 

Come and Dine Where 

You Can Feel At Home 
The City Brought to Your Doors 

City Service 
City 

City Surroundings 
Atmosphere 

The Right Kind of a Menu 

THE 

jefferson Hotel Cafe 
ALWAYS 

We Speciali~e i~ a Good Steak 

Music Daily 6 to 7 :45 

Sundays, 12 to 1 :30; 6 to 7 :45 
I 

Try Our Business Mens Luncheon, 65e 

, • . .... ~.~ or 

AT THEIR BEST-

r 

'iit 

The Music Masters 
13runswick Records 

" , 
Iowa'. oniy Re'cort:ling Orchestra . . 

TONITE 
EJdie Flinn & Bob Sibert' a 

"', t f 

VA~SITY 
I ' . ,: ' j', , .. ,'t ~t\'" .: ••• • : • ~ ', ~Il" • <" , J), 

GeoL'gia , 7; Tulane, G, 
Southern Ca lifornia, 18; Callfornlu, 

13. 
StanCo ,'d, 19; OI'egOI1, D, 

= 
l\:Jississippi Valley 

Meeting; Increases 
Admis~ion, Salary Alabama, 13; Mississippi A.ggles, 6'1 

Alunml of Ohio State university CEDAR RA,'PIDS, Oct, 28 (,4>\ -
have 1,lclwd up a t el'rlblc rumpus '1'ho Mlsslsslt'Pi Valley baseball lea· 
over Dr. Wllee, Duci{eye football gue nt Its fall meeting h ere today 
coach. The Old grilds (\re l'ath~r voted to IncI'ease th e general ad, 
11Ut oul and have said that they are mission Cce fI'om 40 to fiO c('nt8 and 
lliullPointed wiLh the showing of the IiCtc\! s1.1ary lim its (rom $2,200 to 
Bucs, 'Va feel sorry tOl' the doctor $2,400, exclusive oC mflnrJF;ers, 
a nd otller couches who arc constant· The salal'y limit rule, howevel', 
Iy belng criticized by alumnI. wl!l not become o Cfidal until Ot· 

'l'hese coaching jobs arc all right tumwa, which wos not rPI)rcscnted 
In some respects. 'Vllen they win, at the meeting, sullmii,s Its vote by 
th ey're ail rlg ht,-they are even mall, 
s'lven tho k ey to the city, but when 
they loso, theY'l'(l bums, 

Telegraphers Defeat Still 
DES MOINES, Oct, 28 (IP)-A <1c, 

cept! va cl'lss·cross uff ttlckle pl"y, 
combined wlLh an aerltll tlltnck. en, 
Itllied Wc~lel'll Union col'egc of Le 
:\olars, LO d .. Cellt the SIIII college Os· 
t~op"-Lha hel:e today, t{och was thl) 
't ~]lar perfo"mer fOI' the visitors, 
whlle Devine was out>\andlng_l?lay, 
el' for the Osteopaths, 

No n"Uon to modl(y the rookie 
rule, which caused much difficulty 
last sPaRon, WllS tal(en. Neither the 
lI1nr~;1alltown or OtlumLVn clul;s 
1l1ndo :tny mov.' to with(lraw, an .ac
tion prcdlct~d in somo qunrl"l's ho, 
cause of their poor sl10win g this 
season, 

The report or Pl'cslden t Delden 
Rlil slwwed Ulat til e leaguc soIel 
$47,51i0 'worth of play~rs this "eason, 
believed lobe arceOI'd fOl' a class 
D circuit. 

The b~er that 

" 

Doesa't Ne.ed Spi 

at your w~tering place 
today drink Schmidt's 

Doubt Br.ew 
.. I , 

Malt 1feiiie 
•• , .. '11 

" 

Double,Brew h~s the body, has the taste, 
has the streng,th and you don't need to spike 

, J 

... 

it. Q D,~ble , _rew is a wonderful bever: 
. , ' 

age for parties and ~icnics, Q Douhle Brew 
• t 

as a tQnic cQmes highly recom~ended by doc-
tors . . Q By all m~an~ keep a case of Double 
,'re;v at home. A tt1'll will convince you. , 

bouble Brew is nou~le ~trettgth, Doubie Quality, 
poub~e E~er~thing but Price 

, 
Brewed by Jacob Schmidt Br~wing Co., St. Paul, Minn. 

bistributed by 

Iqw·a ,·City B .tt~a. W"rks 
' ." Phone 41 Iowa City, Iowa 

!! 

" j ; 9 

I oj itlj,( 

10 Yard 
by Oenr 
Lone Te 

, 
Skeihmen : 

Form iT 
Unexf 

Playing tlicll' b 
.enson and IIgalns 
est lenm" In thla 
hOrse" , Unl verslty 
teKtetl lh e West 81 
by 6,0 sco,'e lhal'e 
ndon, The "n1lhlC 
most cr itics thoug 
when they took 
leanl Into cllm] 
,BrallCh Is con~ltl 
flashy IIno and ba 

From the vcry f 
showcd their SUI10I 
the beltcr <l~fcn,~e 

workcd lik e n 111 

chine, On the fil'R 
lhe U JUgl; boy~ t 
his lhil'ty YlIl'd lin, 
and bockwo.rd till 
01 the West b,'a 
mn (01' U ltlgh\s 
lalll ' Dcmila 81 
ability us 0. b,'ol,e~ 

nn elusive back wi 
loose, 

Losors L 
The Wesl Brn 

which had hel'stuC, 
cd this scason III 

scored upon durlr 
games looked qui 
Skein coached n 
game with " vlctOl 
dele,-mlnudcjh of 1I 
combined with tF 
of lhe Wcl1t Bro.' 
the game what it 
(0 be, a game In 
te:tm should win, 

The West j3rlincl 
thc bull down thr 
to time but lhe 8 

U High allyays hI 
moment Ilnd th e 
would lose the bal 
once did' they ha 
thut when they b 
punt on the Skein I' 
line, They we,'e 
and could not I 
acalntt the Iowa 
lives, 

U I1Igh Ui 
Wh en Universit 

bali they could ad' 
but not enough pl 
at the r ight ttme 
score, It was th< 
of long end runl 
plays that complet, 
Branch iads ort 
bl'lIlltlnt running a 
WO§ , rIlIl\,lOllllibl~ i 

yardage gmned by 
As tor ln6il'idu 

.Ily high had e Ie' 
only a. tew sho" 
Ihan others, Kay 
splendid On the 01 
ning and spectacu 1 

lal'((ely responslbl. 
men's yardage, CI 
cxcepllonnl work 
nevel' was h Is side 
cd for any grea t 
man who did nob 
wus SlInnchel't, t 

Missouri VI 
, Griddera 

Imporl 
KANSAS CITY 

Cloudy skies, BinI< 
and threats ot ra 
peet t01l101'l'OW 11.1 

MISilouri Yalley te 
101' the half way 
footbal! campaign, 

The prosp ct of 
ley recol'd amI ,\ CI 

i(orola. November: 
who display a n a. 
sklll and Clgh t. mil 
vlclory ove,' Ie'le 
CI1!, Both teams 
str~ngth , 

IOwa State, tho 
Cine ofCenslve gam 
out against 1111nols 
a tio game, will h 
self 10 the lim it tc 
Ing mixture oe Pili 
tackH that oach 
wlil unloose Ltt AI 

Th o MlssolI"1 T 
leaders, curry th ' 
to I he Big Ten for 
game, SyraC U80 
tonight afte,' a lUI 
the Corr,'luskel's' I 
gram, '1'ho 1 Wake 
Weeks I'cst and b, 
finest collection or 
In recent years, 

Grinnell , which I 
Ilsolf with one to 
BIln , is not expect 
hard for Mltrqlletl 
Oklahoma U, holl. 
palltllng comblnatlc 
tral State Teacherl 
Oklahoma Aggles 
belter llie record 
Team ngalnst Crol 
ton will give 11;0 
tryout o.gulns t ' 
lege, 

I n.ariroaas 0 
One tare ratel C( 

prevail on all .~( 

10wI\ 'nclIt Frida) 
!lundar, for traveh 
It Is expoctM thb 
Will be ofr rea tron 
tho Trl'CIUe~ , 

Five llllnol~ 
lI'Ive athlete, II' 

meml)er8 of .,\10 10' 
will be ready for a, 
against men fro01 
Saturaay, Charlel 
metto has a good c 
oUlltterbu.ck, and 
MoUne, may be , 
Others are Georgo 
Ion HIli, tll~kle; 
Jtock FIlU., QUlI,'Ir 
~1 F~, 
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~ -U'. High GricJaers Upset DORe By Q~wfiing_ 
Page '1 

II. I Qna Ii, 

, Cornell 8n(1 C 
lllIJNU'W 01· 

Closely 

18 with tho nny 
e'p~8)'I"nnltt h ' 
I r~ally t I ,. tu~ 
thla fl>d <l1~ n 
I~~ n'bnt ' oo~ot . r' ng 

,M Nclll'asll& , 
n OVOI' liarvord 
':OVO''II0 nnOlhcr 

1 III'IluD, InfjlCted 
h "00 'WQokA ago 
' ~SM o£ .1:t~VRld 
lnst Sutip'!lny. 

: 1~1"Hcctl dnnl' bat. 
," Noh~n8k~ at 
I tGom~ al11l~1'~nt. 
vl!rth I' the Or. 
11 1180 Its CIlPtain 
' lI, who was OUt 
In:;; batlie With 
'e of IlljllrlOS. 
urc'l.ted outfit 
Wll'It Pull,t.l 
,11 , n\l~k Il P\11 IIOU 

"I " 'I, 1' , ectoll II I ~o 
nplntnln an Un. 
RhOll1 \, "Itt ~aH. 

111 :.\fnl·l{. " 'nsh. 
Il a rltl J)11l8bul~11 
·1!:H\lc. n'~o I IHIVC 
'~ {OCS In 'rhlel 
ow York unh·er. 
I at lho Ynnkee 

its, V~~ 
antAlIS 

rties 
m, 

;.";'1 
ran', 
I , 
lie). 
~p 

, . 

I ' 

I 

70 Yard Sprint 
by Dennis Gives 
Lone Touchdown 

Skeinmen show Rate 
Form in Doing 

Unexpected 
Playing their best some 

sea.on and "grunst one of thc fin· 
est t~am8 In this scction t h "dlu'le 
horse" , Unl verelty high cleven d . 
CeKtetl (he West BI'anch uggregatlon 
b)' 6·0 score thlll'C, yeslerday after· 
nooo, Tho "n1tt'aCle" team did what 
most critics th(Jught was ilnposslb1e 
when the), took this strong grill 
leam Into camp because West 
BrallCl\, III consldrl'rtl to 'hll\'e (I 

flash), Ii no and backfield. 
~'rOIll thc vory first the Skclnmcll 

showed their sUllcl'iorlty. Thr~ had 
the better drfense and Lhelr oCCens' 
worked like a million dolla r mao 
chJoe. On the fi"st pla,y Dennis tor 
the U High boys took lhe bull from 
his thirty Yllrd line find cut forward 
"nd bnclnvnril till he had eluded all 
oC tho ,~rest ~rnnch tackle.... and 
I'tin for U lJIg-h s only and wltlnln" 
lally. Dcmlls showed pIe W of 
ability as a bl'o l,en field I'unn I' and 
an elusive back when he once bl'olee 
loose. 

LoSCI'S I .oolc iok 
The West Branch aggregallon 

which had hei'elofore hpen unc,1efeat· 
ed this season and had not been 
.cored upon !lurIng th it· Ins fIve 
games looked quite sick a(l I' the 
Skein coached men flnlshcd the 
game with [l victory over thrm. The 
determlnatlQn of lhe Blue nnd 'Whlle 
combined with tfte ovel'conrldcnce 
of the WeI!t Branch el"ven made 
lhe game \"~at It really turned out 
to be, II game In which the best 
team should win. 

The West Branch boys would take 
tile ball down lhe fIeld trom time 
to time but the stone wnll line o( 
U High alWays held ot the cl'lUcal 
moment , nl)d the \\'est Branchers 
would lose the ball on downs. Only 
once did' they have a chance Rnd 
lhat when they blocked 9. U nigh 
punt on the Skelnmen's twenty yard 
Jine. They were held, ho\ ever, 
and could not make any gains 
agaln.t the Iowa City representa· 
tives. 

U High JAieks PUll h 
When University hIgh had the 

Mll they could advance consl~teptly 
but not enough punch was exer~ed 
at the right times to run UP the 
score. It WItS tile splendid mixing 
of loni> end runs and off ta.ckle 
plays that completely took the ,\Vest 
Branch lads oft their feet. The 
brllli~nt running of Dennis and Kay 
wa~ ,n"1lOl\8lbl&. lor JllOIIt of the 
yardage gnlned by way of end runs. 

As for Individual stars Unlver· 
sity high had eleven of them with 
only a few howlng more abUlty 
lhan olhers. Kay and Dennis were 
splendid on the offense. their stun· 
nlng and spectacular running being 
largely responsible Cor the. Skein· 
men's yardage. Captain Dowers dId 
exceptional work on defense and 
neyer was his sIde of the line plerc· 
ed (a'· any grea t gains. Another 
man who did nobly tor his school 
was Sttnnchert, fullback. 

Missouri Valley 
, Gridderl Clalh in 

Important Gamel 
KANSAS ClTY. Oct. 28 (A» ~ 

ClOUdY skies, sinking temperatures 
and threats or raIn wcre In pros· 
)leet tomorl'Ow I.l6 all ten ot tho 
Mls80Ul'l Valley teams squaro away 
for the halt way hurdle In the faU 
football campaign. 

'rhe prOSPect ot an ullIItnlned Val· 
ley record and a cove~ed t"h> to Cal· 
Ifornla November 26 tOf the j))llyors 
who display an ad·q uate brand of 
skill llnd fight. mtj,y carry Dralc\) to 
vlClory over 1,I,e laggln~ Jllylmwl<. 
el'll. Both tcams are (\t maxImum 
Htre lJ gtl1. 

Iowa State, though I ncllenllnl; (I 

fine ofCenslvo samo In ils last lime 
out nglllllSt )lIlnol8 whl('/' teailhM In 
B tJo gnme, will have to ext nIl It
self to th" limit to hnlt lhe contll . 
Ing mixture of Ilas~lng antl 11[10 (Lt· 
tacks that onch DachmlLJI'H "qllltd 
will unloose ut Amos tomol'rOw) 

Tho Missouri Tlgrrs, confrrenc 
Il'lldcrs, ~nrt'y the valloy colors Mcle 
to 1 ho Big Ten for tho Northwestern 
game. SyracuB I' sts In Lincoln 
tonight after a long jaunt to Oll n 
the Corrl'iuskers' IntcrHccUonul (lrll. 
gra m. l'he Husker~ havo had tWll 
weeks rcst and boasts on!) of the 
finCHt collection Of baclt Iielll sUU'S 
In recent years. 

Grinne ll , which hIlS had to satisfy 
Itael( with one touchdown Illl 8 lL ' 
!!Qn, .Is not expectel! to lll'OVO vel'Y 
hard (01' Mal'fIuotto n,t 'Mtlwnllkec, 
Oklahoma U. hopes to portl'cl f ts 
1la8$lng combinations In 1h Cen. 
tral State Tea hN'8 gnm wh lie lh~ 
Oklahoma Agglca will attemPt lu 
bette I' tlie record or tho Norma 11 
Tenm against Crnlghton. Washin g. 
ton wUJ gJve ui res rVo /lquud fl 
tryout against Wostmlnlstel' col· 
lege. 

~---..--.,.,--

Railroads Otfer Ralu 

S A Y W\-J \ PPL.~ . 

C A ~' 'r 
l'r U~ 

Iilinois, Michigan 
Feature Big Ten 
Grid Encounters 

Chicago Battles Ohio, 
Wisconsin Takes 

on Minnesota 
CHI AGO, Oct. 28 (A')-TIH1 foot· 

ball chnlTIPlonshlo of tho Westel'l1 
conCel'cnce hangs In the balance to· 
mon'OW as Illinois und Mlchignn, un· 
deCeated In alg Teh ~OJl~ pe Ii lIon ur 
outside of It; thJs year, meet at Ur· 
bana, .111 the ou tstandlno;; game of 
the day. 

TwO ol1,e" games wHi have a bcal'· 
ing 0!J, the ehampiOn,,'l") s ltuationl 
wlth Minnesota engagIng 'v\'lsconsln 
at M Inneapolt9, and ChIcago, con , 
Ilueror o( .Penns),lvanla, Purdue and 
Indla.na, trying to find out what, If 
anything', 1$ the matter with OhIo 
state. These balties, together with 
Mlchlgan·I11lnois, al'e all that have 
bearlttg on the title, for Northwest· 
ern, Purdue, Indiana and Iowa wlii 
tal{e on opponents oulslde tho con· 
terence. 

Northwestern wllJ holtie 1\I1890UI'I 
at Evanston, with Iowa encounter· 
Ing' Denver at Iowa. City, llnd Pur· 
due mixing wlb Montana State lit 
LaFayette. Indiana has gone ea~t 

(or a flll'lg at Harval'd, alt'clllly 
cuffed about by PUl'due and Dart· 
mouth. 

Maul' l>cCtators 
ConserV9.tlve estimates arc that 

67,000 to 70,000 wil witness the Mkh. 
igan·I1Unols game In the IlIlnoJs 1I1e· 
morlal ~tadlum, wlt11 upwal'(ls of 
55,000 viewing Mlnncsottt and WiS· 
consln at Minneapolis and GO,OOO to 
60,000 9.t Columbus. 

Experts were unwJiling tonight to 
hazard a guess on the outcome of 
the IIIinols·Mlchlgan cncounter. The 
Wolverine cleven Is the only tealll 
In tile BIg Ten that has hot hat) Its 
goal line crosscd this seaoon , while 
roiling up 89 points against its op· 
ponents. Illinois provided a sen· 
~ttonaJ upset last Saturday hi 110.' 
Ing out Nol'1,'nvestcrn, Ilnd gives l·VJ· 
dence ot ha.vlng ",wung Into fOrm. 

III/ni Has Nvt Scorell 
IllInois, for the last twO fear~, has 

not scored On Michigan and the de· 
f"mslve strength oC the \Volverlnes 
agaIn wil) be a factor In tomorrow'~ 

bltttle. Michigan has II I'emarkrble. 
way ot scoring wllhout was ing 
much etcort In tuttle ground gain' 
lng, employIng Louis dtlb9rl's great 
kicking ablltty to leeell opponents in 
a hole and then letting 10080 with a 
series of surprise passes from Oos· 
terba.nn to Gilbert with tOUChdown 
possibilities. 

Tbe game between the lIlarool1~ 

and Buckoycs at Columbus promises 
to be one of the sort tl'1I1t every tealn 
dreads. 'Ii'le upriSing ogainst tho 
coaching system of Ohio, and • . 
feats by NOl'lhwcstel'l1 and Michl · 
gan, may cuuse the Buokeyes to 
tako It Illl out on "Old Mun" StUI(g". 

StagS believes that the criticIsm 
pe the Ohio coaching will be belle· 
ftc/al to the Buckeyes. CoaCh \vtloe 
will send a new' baclefleld Into lhe 
~ame, romposeel of Fouch, quartet'· 
back, Grim and Kriss halves with 
Rowlln at fullbaclc. 

Thundel"lng Herd 
Minnesota, in' slsttble against 

Iowa a week ago, will hnvc etrong. 
el' Ol>posltlon whon It facos Wiscon
sin. Tbe Badgers, alli(lough dofeat· 
ed by Mlehlga.n, showed signs 01' 
stl'CngLh against PUrdue, Wlllio tho 
Oophers, with Il I'b Joesttnlt ~car· 
Ing up tho sod. ure dc(el'mhll:d to 
keep their wlnnlnl; streak unbrol,· 
n. 
Outside lhe conf¢rence Conch 

Rockn 's arniy of goal 11)10 OOCUI>:i· 
tlon will entertain the aeon;lt~ ~'ecl\ 
temn u.l South J3enel. Tho GeorgllLllH 
ll"e I'oted l4! one or the two strong· 
at teams In tho south. This game 

will Iimlnate 0110 oC h'.IO season's 
undefeated tel1llls. 

Cyclonel Fit to 
Give Kanlal Agi 

Stiff Grid Fight One Care rates ~o\' round \rlll W I 
IlrevajJ 01) 1111 ~teum rnlh'oads In 
IOWI\ 'ne>(t Fl'ldu.y, Satul\1ay and AIIJ I~S, Oct. 28 (-:r)-Tho Kunene 
t UMB;;, to,' ll'avell~I'8 to lowll CI(y. ' AggI~R wil l rind eve l'y IOWa Stille 
It I~ expeoted thot ~pec/al Met'vlce grldd~I' In good conclltlon o'nd primed 
Will be oftered trom D 8 Molnea 9.nd (01' l\ hUl'd gome In tomol'row's home· 
tho TrI·Cltlell, com ing contest, oaeh WOI'kmOll 

1'<')')OI'led todllY (I fl r the Cyclone 
FIve illinois Men Rendy ~Iluall wenl l hl'ou!;'h II IJght IYUrkolt 

FIve athletcs frolll 1111n(l18, now loday. '1'11'0 Wl'rll~ layoff hha \lut 
hlembers oC 1.110 lowlI footlJult' (Iliad Ihe 100111 In good Mhnp~. 
will be l'eally for notion In tho gom~ ,\ lIhough the CyclonoH (11'0 out· 
l4!olnst men frOm tllClf n(ltl"o 8~lto wt.'lij'hNt soven or "Ight )loUnd8 to 0 ' 

I!nturaay. cllO.rlEl8 LaIJor of WiI· I I11l1n, dOlle.tel·~ ,gl"b thOm the O(\I;C. 
InoUe has a good ChltnCe to 8hl\'t lit T he l'eS J,l1a1' lI noup w ill ijlnl' lhe 
quarterback, a nd :Marlljll Reh~ltl t, gmn,e, Ill~t W()l'kn)o n el/ Jleets 0 1'0' 
MOUne, may be at lott halfback pillCO Gulbralth, gUard, whoso h llkM 
OthOI'8 a re Oeorgo Van Vooret, Un· !tos not enll l'oly hco.lod, wIth Sohlen· 
Ion HIIJ , lackle; Cn,.1 .1'11f ll lllt'11I krl' hrfol'l' I h" fino I wh IRUr. .lohn · 
nOCk .rnU,. /] ljlU'tcrl)Jl(,'k; IIml Fl. R. ~on , I"Jul '('e! 1'1"1, wtll 1)(0 UMN1 ani)' If 
~leII;-.'~ M'ni('r, -mrr. RnI1' to I<tck CI~ ld Il'nnl$, 

TUNNEY BIDS EAGAN GOOD-BYE 

Eddie Eagan (right) shown with Gene Tunne~' (left) talk
ing over Eagan's proj~cted trip around the world. During 
the year and a half of travel, Eagan, who is closely associat
ed with Gene, expects to visit South America, Africa, Siam 
and the Dutch E:tst Indies. 

.-.:::.==;-=-=----. 

The Hotel 
Needs of 

Iowa City 
I noticed an article referring to a new 

Hotel in 'Iowa City. We are building a 
new sixty room addition to the JEFFER
SON, also a ball-room and banqt1et hall, 
in the spring, which we are certain ' will 
take care of all the needs of Iowa City for 
I>ome y'.:!ars to come, and give Iowa City a 
splendid hotel, the equal of any in the 
state. Marshalltown, spoken of in the 
article, had no fireproof hoteL Of course, 
we can't prevent anyone doihg foolhardy 
things. If another hotel is built in Iowa 
City in addition to the new rooms we are 
adding to the JEFFERSON, neither one 
will make a dollar, and as an investment 
would be a very sorry investment for any
one. __ ~' .I " Jll : ..t!Il!dI 

The hotel situation today all over Am
erica is full of foolish and wastefu l hotel 
projects, with great financial loss to those 
interested. A sixty room addition to the 
JEFFERSON is all and more than Iowa 
City will stand. It js far better to have 
a prosperous and healthy institution rath
er than two hotels both losing money. 
An)' sape or sensible hotel man will tell 
you that a 150 room 1 hotel, such as the 
JEFFERSON will be by next fall, is am
ple and enough for Iowa City. If there is 
money to be invested in Iowa City it can 
be invested I I feel sure, more safely than 
in another hotel project, in view of the 
JEFFERSON addition. 

The country is fu ll of hotels in the 
hands of receivers, built by promoters. 
Look at Mason City, even Des Moines. 
We are giving Iowa City a larger and 
finer hotel, ample for all its needs and the 
equal of any in the state. The writer can 
give data and hotel names of hundreds of 
hotels in cities and smaller towns where 
hotel investors have lost all they invested 
in overbuilt hotel accommodations. Iowa 
s urel~' has had its lesson in inflation and 
promotion schemes, 

If you have money to invest, I strongly 
advise anyone to keep it out of a new 
hotel in face of the addition to t he J EF
FERSON, which \fill be ready and open 
next fall. The writer hrged his friends in 
Danville, Illinois, to keep t heir money out 
of a new hotel t here. It has been open 
orie year, is in the hands of a receiver, 
tm<I is to be s ld at auction. Mason City 
has two hotels,-fin9 ~ut if they are pay
ing investments. Don't be fooled by pro
moters who have nothing to lose but time. 

W. E , BAYFIELD, 

Proprietor Jefferson Hotel. 

West BranGn 6. -(J 
--------------~~~~--~~-------I 

By RUls Westover Hawk Harriers · 
IVI A C . YO\!)'R.E: 

Drill for Illinois A SRUTJ: ' 

State Commillion 
Hi\IJlpers Pa"lino I 

Match With Gene 
NE' Y YORi{, Oct. 28 r.4>l- Enlah· 

g-Iemelits with th New yb,,1c State 
Athletic commission thot havb tis· 
en to hamper I'Dulino lJ7.l-tldun's dt· 
tempts to rIght Ji,ls W3.:( Il1to a tilt", 
match Wit" dene 'runncy nluitirlilell 
tbday wIth the deciSion that th 
Spl1l11sh heavfwelght must fighl 
·Phil Scott or England before (1~CO:)l. 
Ing tnl) suspension l~1at now hangs 
over him. 

Paulino wa" "aet down" two 
weeks ago [or refusal to go lhrougll 
with tile match, scheduled [or No! 
veh'iber 4 nt Madison Square G,'r· 
den. lIe 1)leaded a sprained bacl. 
and arm at that ttln! but lhe oh"II" 
man ot Lhe Spanlllrd's managerIal 
bOLU'd, Al Mayer, told tbe con1\nls· 
slon today that Faulblo reCused to 
fight Scott because or conll'(let dlf
(cl'cncf's with Tex niokol·d. Knute 
Hanson, Mlhne!iotn Dane, wa,! su/)· 
stltuted fOr PttuUno 1i~\(erlll d!ly~ 

--;:;: 

Football Scores 
Iowa ,Vesloyan 16; Central 7 

101"11 State Tellchers 41; Luther 7 
Celltrlll Normal 20; IndIana Centml 

20 (Uc) 
St. Thomas college 6; Macalester 0 
SiouX Falll! collcge 7; AIlgu$tann 

A6adem'Y (Canton, S. D.) 3 

Hendrix College ~G; Arleullsas 
Teachers 13 

Fast 
In 

Time Recorded 
Time Trials; 

Hunn Leads 
Ooach tleorgo 'I'. Brcsnahan sent 

the IowlI cross country !'linnet's 
through " long time lrllLl Yl'stCI'day 
aftornoon on Flnl<blne field . Hutt· 
nlnl{ Ove .. the four mn courso, t il 
hal'I': ers scemel1 to show lL gooll s]lI,.· 
It with l>lenty of stamlnll. 

Capt. Leonard H ]Junn letl h ill 
mates to the finish lin e III 22:411. 
Eu t he was closely followed hy 
Brady wllh 'orric only a 311'JIJO ho· 
Wild. l\1oulton, ('uc. nnll MeCum· 
mOn fhlishNI In n til' fOI' fOIlI·tM 
on ly II tow Ilaces behlrlll CoHill. 
'\Vagner camo In seventh, lJakN! 

Stat" I eighth, 'l,uIsson IlIll1 Dejlping, ninth, 
lind \I·ellet· e'eventh. 

Henderson Browll 32; Little Rode Following a II'c~l. of Intens ive 
cOach ing the Jlawkey hlll· I·let·S 

Col1ege 0 seem to be l'ocoVcl'lng In fine shap' 
Peol'ltt Ccntrnl :6: SllI'ing(Je)(l O. frOni the un ex peetetl c\efe'Lt ,by the 
Routhern L1H :,ols 'l'c:lche:'s 7' Gbph rs last Sa~tul'dny. H further 

Shurtleff college O. Improvemenll~ shown by tl> Haw!,· 
eyes dul'lng t he remainIng days un · 

ParaOQ8 in Surprise 
Win Over Simpson 

In the Homecoming duel with th~ 
stl'ong IlIlnolA hnl'I'I('I's thl"Y "houm 
be able to talce tho maize antI bl ue 
hili and dalers Into CI1I11p. 

Columbus collcge (Sioux Falls) 53; • 
Aberdeen Northern Normal 6 

AJthou¢h llunn. B"at1y, ('(lUll!, 
and Hltkcs al'e doing fh'St claSH 

INDIANOLA, Oct. 28 (JP)-Slmp, work ovel' tho hill ano lIale p"th9, 
son collegc upsel the uot>o buoleet there al'e others of the Squad thn:t 
herD today wIlen 1I1~y c1 ' fcll ted plLr' l do not see 11\\0 be bettering th('.Ill' 

Superior (Wls) NOI'mat ~l; ~tout In
stitute G 

Dakota ,\Veslcyan 18; Easlel'll Nor· 
mal 0 

Creston Junior college 38; Osceola 
Junior 6 

Simpson Collel';c 13; Parsons 12 
penn College 16; St. Ambrose 6 
Davls·Elklns 13 ; West VJrglnla Wes· 

leyan 7 
1IIInois Wesleyan 7; Millikin 7 (tic) 
Centenary 27; BirmIngham Soulh

ern 7 
Arkansas Tech. 0; OklnhomlL Bnll

tlst 0 (tie) 

, se! v 8 flS wcll as they uro a pab1e 
ROM , 13 to J 2, In an Iowa confer· of dolnl(. Anothcl' week Of hal'll 
cnce !:3 III e. Simpson seorcd In tlill workouls should 11'011 out <Lny j'~. 

tll 'st pel"oll aHel' a sorles of 1'l\SSCS. regulaJ·itles. 
JI~I'e ~J cCoy ad(led tile extra poine 'fhat Illinois will lle l'{'p"Mented 

'by a strong team hOI'c when It 
<Jlashes ,,'Ith tho )'OWIL team ]lext tha t won tile game. 

'Parsons scorel! in tho secontl. Satul'day Is very ll,p)larent. g('pe· 
Sl d ' I tI f 1I elally slncc lhe maIze and ,hluc hao'· 

m pson Rcore og-a tn n Ie our I. I I'i '''' took tha first (0111' 1>lnee8 In 
anel Par~ons I'ctnllatcrl, but again their c1ecls lve defeat Of tllo No\J'e 
failed 10 add the {'xtl'lL coulll~I·. n n ,."" I"'m 10 ' t Rnllll'<1"y. 

THe Daily low-an I' 

Class 'lied. AtJvertisiDI 
Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two days 10c Ihie 
Three to tl ve days, 70 per 

line 
SIx days er longer, 50 per 

line 
MInImum chargo, 300 

Count five words to the line. 
Each word In the advertise
ment must be counted. The 
prertxes "For Sale," "For 
Rent," "Lost" and sImilar 
ones at the beginning of ads 
are to be counted In the totul 
number or words In the ad. 
TIl'e number and letter In a 
bUnd ad are to be oounted 9.S 

one worl:1. 
Classified dl8play. IIOc per 

I1lch. 
One Inch bulilDeu earda 

Per month, $1).00 
Classltled adverthi!tJj;- In by Is 
p.m. will be published tbe 
following mornIng. 

WANTED 

PhoneZ'O 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST - BLACK I. EAT HER 

bound notebook lal'go size. Namo 
ThonillS W. Sallm on maps In It. 
Retum to Iowlll! office or ea:1 3037. 
Rewatd. 

FOUND-CH8Cl( MADE PAY· 

WILL 'I'HE ~IAN WHO OALLED 
1924 ~bout finding football ticl<et 

please returll same to Dnily Iowun 
urI'lco ami recei ve reward. 

FOUND- LADY'S FOUNTAIN PEN 
Owrier mny have same by call1nl! 

at Iowan office, Identltylng and pay 
Ing for this ad. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
FOR RENT - LARGE, BEAU']'I~ 

fully fmnlsheCl npproved I'oom 0"; 
first floor with private entrance: 
Suitable tor 3 men students or mllr' 
rled couple. Four blocks from 
compus. 2083W. 

ablo to cash fur $5. Writer may I~Olt HEN1'- DEl:!IHABLE FHON'l' 
have same by calling at Iowan of L~)~~'~~~~~~~lt~.D:~~.U~~~~~ 1'00111. 2 bloclts from com pus. 2Q 
flce and paying for this ad. E. Bllrltngton. phone-35n5. 

to Iowan office. Rewnrd. 
]o'OR RE.'<'1'-].'HONT ROOM wrrn FOUND-PAIn OF SHELL·RIM 

med glasses In black lcather clLse 
Owner may have same by calling al 
Iowan business oWce. 

LOST--OCTACON SHAPED RIM· ,t 'CO\·c. J\11JlI'ove<1 for gl1·ls. 504 
leSS g lllsses. Black case. Call- Soull! Vllll Duren. ' 

307 t. neward, , 
FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 

LOST - DARK SHELL'RIMMEl, for men $16 doub:e room. 1038 ~ 
F'dUND-KEY RINC CONTAlN· glasses In black case. Return to Burlington. : 

Ing 5 keys. Owner may hay. Iowqn office. 
~am" by call1n~ at lowan office and ------------------ SINGLE AND DOUBLE Roolll 
I,"yln!;: tOI' this ad. LOS'I'-TH8 TA [L 01~ A BLEACH· for men students. 408 S. DubullUCi 

cd fox choker. Flndel' pl ease call I 

LbsT-BOTTOM pART OF OR 3457. Heward. FOR ItENT-HOOMl:! I"Olt MEN'\ 

a n!f8 Pal'ker Duofoh1 pen. N9.me LOC'"' A D PI PIN NAJllE R. 
ehgravecl oh pen. Retul'll to Iowan: ""-. . • . 

Kenefick on bacle. Finder please 
LOST-LADY'l:! SILVER WRIS'f call 3424. 

watch un Flhkblne Coif links Sat- L-O-S-T--S-I-I-E-L-L-H-I-lI-f-G--L-A-';-S-J.o.:-S-)-~ 
unl"y ufternoon. $10 reward. 

13lael< ClISO. R etum to Iowon 
LOS'l'-SClIOLARSHIP MEDAL. Rewar'l. 

Katherine 1\1. Lubback 011 back. ___ ..L-__________ _ 

Return to Iowan. Reward. LOS T - (IRJ.iJTONNE SMOCK. 
Phone- 287·W. 

32R 1.\ro\\'n slreet. 

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT-A PAR'I'M ENT; 1'·UJ{· 
nlshed of unfurnished In nelt 
bulldlng with every modern con,. 
venlence. Phonll 436 or 25~~·J. , 

WANTED-TEN JI1EN 'fO SELL LOST- LADY'S SILVER WRIST 
Iowa and Big Ten sqngs Satur. watch on Flnkblne Golf links, 

l~OR SALE 

day and Homecoming. r,!*ive your S!lt. aftnt·noon. $10 Reward. 
number lit 2nO 01' 3453·W fcil' Ray ,_dl:!'f-I.BOOK. NAME J!'RED.t. 
HamU~on, " Sievers on houk. Rotul'll to Iowan. 

AUTOMOBILES 

~'UTt 1>.1 Lg-l DIS BurCK 5 PAS· 
songcr, "heap. I'hone-1885. 

1" 0 It SAL1:) - UPIlOLSTEUED 
CUl'nltul'l!. k'\tehon ciiillt·s, enl1>))8\' 

(1\a lleH. .J'eHel·MOI1] rotcl. 

81'UDBI\'1' biH£ ~,h.Nfs wohK I' ::,1 

95~~£\~r~ar<l and 6xlt'a hJill's. Phone Pr I~.sional Directory . 
nl' l NO A~ ~~ ~~~---~~-------------'------------------- I 

dl)J\li at l'cllsb ttaiilo :tlci. CIIII JiROFESSIONAL SHOE REPAIR TAILORS I 
3441l:.J , ' 

TYP[NC WANTED-.PIIONE -
1472 Ilfter 6 p.m. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WAN'rED-l"AMlLY AND BUN 

die wasnln!;. soft ~'fter 1L~e? 
Crill for Itnd deI11·itr. rfjo;ie 2067·W. 

HdMIJ] tAbND~Y lSk> kEN£'-
Ing. We call for nH<;l doJlv~r. 

Phone i983-411 E. WakHlngton. 

IV ANTED-STUDEN'£ LAUNDRY. 
Good wOI'lt guaranteed. 2447·LJ. 

STUDENT LAUNDRY-7 G 8· W 
call tor und deliver. 

\'of ANl'J~D - STU,oE)I'T W A.SH 

LOLA CLARI{ I\llGfmLL, M,D. 

DllIea808 of Women 

Over Slavata's Store 

ClInton Street 

Hours :! to 6 r.M. 

INFIRMARY 

College of Dentistry 

Open f or Clinical Servioe Begin
ning Sept. 19, 1927. Hour&-lO-
12 &_ m., 1·5 p. m. 

Ings. Ca ll 2887-'''. . ' RENT.A-FORD 
WANT,tm.,...~tuDEN'1' LAtJNDlh~ ._..:-________ :...... ___ . 

Phone. 278G+,,·. / 

bRAN.DEE! WANTED - LAUNDRt 
0I1I 178·W. 

wonx 

MISCELLANEOUS 
CARLSON PICTURE FRAMING 

at 335 South Joh nson street. 

J;lROFESSIONAL 
PRIVATE LESSONS FOri c LA-R[· 

net or saxophone by experienced 
musician. Pmctlc-al Instruction . 
Rensonable rates. 2674·W. 

'l'l'l' I!}WltI'l' INO ANI) 
gl·lI11hht. . l\Iuy " , 

I'unl. nelen IJIIII:. 

1\1IL\1I!JO· 
Buh,8-8 

DANCl NG ilcnbQI •• PltQNJ.iJ 11.4. 
BUI'kely hotel. ProC, H ough ton. 

• PRI VATE DANCING L ESSONS. 
tOI' n Pl'lolntmrnt . T'h on ~-RR1 2. 

A~'~ lilt;tl'of.'~~,M""IIII ... t 
Ure!)r, Opllcilln. 

RENT.A.FORD 

Low Day Rates 
$3 per Night 

Phone 171 
226 E, College 

WITH YELLOW CAB 

CARrER'S 
RENT.A.FORD 

Alwan Ready to Go 
U Carll MIlf'''C1I RaIlIB 

BLACK SHOES ARE 
IN STYLE 

40 cents will dye your 
brown shoes black. 

All Kln~ of Shoe R epair ing ._-
Work G uaranteed 

Joe Alberts 
SHOE REPAm 

Across From Englert 

BEAUTY SHOP 

BLACKSTONE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

123 So. Dubuque 
Eagene Steam P~rmanen' 

W aves , 1tJ.OO 
EXJl4lrt Rarberlng 

Phone 1299·J I\larcel_75e 

~--------------------------LAUNDRY 

'YOUNG SING 

Chinese Hand Laundry 

Phone 662 

Will call for and denver 

E xpert Work 
ReRIOD.bill PrlCN 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

.UII SQ...fiJIlto\ St, 

A. GI."SSER 
UnlV'ol'slly Young lI!e)1'~ :railor I 

Cleaning 1I\v) ]>I:esslng I 
Rea/IOllahlo l" 'ire 

Suits Mado to Orde;: 
Phonl) ;16. 5 

119 ',.1, S. Dubuque St. 

Save the Difference 
$1.00 

~ 

Suits Cleaned and 
Prellec:l 

WHY PA'Y MORB' 
llJ:otoortft are at Jour serville tlel'6. 
WE CAlL FOR AND DELIVER 

• I . 

RONGNER 
French Ilry (JIeanlDr 

Merchant TaUor 
109 South OllDton Phone zr 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Piano Toning 
Dependable and Efficient 8cr vloo 

25 yeal'S Ellperlence 
Recommended by prominent 

MU$lelnns 
W. L, MORG~N 

1130 Kirkwood 
P hono 147fi 

Usc, . 
Iowan Want Ada 

\ ." " =======:::::::=-



Latest City. !porti. umpui. 
and Wire News Reporb 

Telephones I {Bull .... ItO, 1t1 
lD41tortaJ Jilt Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday, October 29, 1927 

fubUbed Enl'Y Morning, 
Except Monday, by 

Student Publications 
Im:'nporated 

Committee Plans 
to Present Statue 

Kirkwood Memorial to 
Become Property 

of University 
A completed program tor the pre· 

sentatlon cel'emony at the Kirkwood 
memorial statue, by Vinnie Ream, 
has been announCed by the commit· 
tee in charge or the exercises. Prot. 
Benj. F. ~,'lambaugh will pre· 
side at the prOgralll which begins 
al 10:30 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 6. The 
service will be held on the west POl'. 
tlco oC Old Cupltol. 

Guvernor John Hammill. a gradu· 
nte or the class of ]897. will open 
tho ceremony with an address on the 
lire ot Governor Samuel Jordan 
1{It·kwood. This talk will be follow· 
t.'d by the presentation ot tho statue 
to lho ulverslty by Judge O. A. By· 
Ington, chairman of the Kirkwood 
Memorial committee In charge at so· 
lIcltlng tunds fOI' the statue. George 
'1'. Baker of Davenport, president at 
the ~owa State Board of Education. 
will accept the gift In the name of 
the unlvel·slty. At the conclusion 
of tho program the unlvel'slty band 
wIll play "America." 

"Everyone Is Invited to altend this 
ceremony, when the statue of Iowa. 
City's greatest man, the Civil war 
govel'nOr of Iowa. Is prcsented to the 
university," said Prof. Louis Pelzer, 
chairman at the committee In charge 
ot the ceremony. "1 teel that it Is a 
thing of great Importance to Iowa. 
City as well as the members and 
alumni Of the university and that a 
large attenda,nce at the ceremony Is 
to be expected." 

No deolslon has yet been made as 
to the permanent sltulltion at the 
huge statue which stands now In the 
corrldol' of Old Capitol waltlng its 
oCflclal prcsentatlon to become the 
llctUll1 pl'openy of the University of 
Iowa. 

The committee In charge of the 
entire presentation Is Prot. Louis 
Pelzer, Prof. Charles F. Ward, Prot. 
Benj. F. Shambaugh. MIl!.'! Edna 
Patzlg, Bt'uce Mahan, MI·s. John 
Cameron nnd Frank J. Mczlk oC 
Iowa City. 

Man Attempts to 
Regain Automobile 

by Legal Action 
In an attempt to gain back an 

. automobile which he claims Is hlb 
property under the right Of sale. 
nalph Fountain began a replevin 
nctlon yesterday against E . P. KoJ," 
a'b, Jens Sklt .burg guve Korab a 
mortgage on the car Jan. 15. and 
then sold the ~ar to Fountain . Mar. 
23. Now Korab claims the CRr be· 
oause ot the mortgage and Faun· 
t/lln clnlms It :by right of sale. 

I 

W. J. Baldwin Is representing the 
plalntltr and Byington and Rate, 
the defendant. 

f'lational Dentistry 
, Association Electa 

Volland President 
Dr. Roscoe II. Volland or Iowa 

City was lectecl president of the 
American dental association at ita 
annual meeting at Detroit. Thill'S' 
day nl r.-ht. 

Dr. and Mrs. Volland and anum· 
JJer at local den tists and members 
ot the college or dentistry facult~· 
have been attending the meeting. 

In past years Dr. Volland has 
taken a leading and ncttve part 
jn dental circles. holding many ot· 
flees In the dental associations of 
Which he Is a member. He Is now 
j)Ilst president of the Iowa state 
dental society and the university 
"lltrlct dental Boclety. 

iEight Counties to 
Pave Dirt Roads 

Durin, Next Year 
AMES. Oct. 28 (JP)-<:ontracts tor 

the construction at 124.7 miles oC 
paving In eight Iowa counties, In 
addition to a graveling project and 
a large amount of bridge and culvert 
work, will be awarded by the state 
highway commission here Nov. 15. 

The longest stretch at pavln,\, Is 
26 miles on primary No. 3 In Page 
county. Other paving projeots al'8 
24 miles on U. B. No. 20 In Delaware 
county, IS.1 miles 01) primary No. 
10 In Clayton county. 19 miles on 
prlmar)' No. 10 In Butler county, 
8.G miles on U. S. No. 20 In Buchan· 
an county. 11.6 miles on U. S. No. 
34 In Mills county, 6.5 I'I\l1es on U . 
B. No. 34 In Potlawattamle county. 
and 12 m1les on U. B. No, 34 in 
.'Vallello county. 

The only graveling project Is tor 
ten mil" on primary road No. 16 
in Wright county. 

Bridge and culvert work Is to be 
contracted (or In Boone. Henry, 
Iowa, MRdl~on. O·Brlen. Pottawat
tamle. and v-torth counties. 

I 

'~ . ,/, 
From the 

Paris Cleaners 
I.:..~_ Phone 68 

Designer Keokuk 
Dam to Address 

Local Engineers 
Hugh L. Cooper. an engineer of 

\Yodd·wlde I·eputallon. will speak to 
the (liculty un(1 students In the col· 
Ipge of engineering lUul any others 
who may bo Interested, Tuesday, 
:-<ov. I at 3:30 p.m .• In the Hberal 
arts lIudltorlum. He will speak on 
SOIllO subject ur his Ill·ofesslon. wat· 
{H' ) ower eng:ueel'ing. 

Mr. Cooper I~ lite designer of the 
:lflssluslppl POlI'or company dam at 
]{eoltul{, or tho rl'Ol'onto Power com· 
pany plants at Nigara Falls. a nd 
Itr the ] 'cmnsylvanlft Watel' and 
PowOr COlllllrtny works at Holtwood. 
Pa.. lhrec of I he largest p .. ojects 
f,C I Iiel r Idl1l1 III lhe United States, 

Al the pl'esent lime he Is engaged 
In cJeN:glllng the POWCl' pl'oject to 
hI! I!slabll~hNl "l Muscle Shoals a nd 
ono lo bo IJIllIl In Russia. which i8 
Illmcll lll< tho "Itfmtlon oC engineer. 
In (lver tho world. 

1\1 1' . ('nope I' will ho In Iowa City 
fOI' only (~ few hours and further 
plans concerning his vlsll have 110t 
hecn ruude. 

Hawkeyes Lead 
Nation in Crops 

DES MOINES. Oct. 28 (JP)-Iowa 
again Is the leading corn state, yield 
I'e]lol'ts of tile United States depart· 
ment of ngl'iculture shows. nllnols 
dl'Opped Into third place for the Ilrst 
time In a generation. It·s place. this 
yeal' Wlla filled by Nebraska. The 
positions hcretofore have been, Iowa. 
1II1nois and Nebraska, In the ol'de,' 
named. 

Total IndiCated corn production 01 
the lending corn states. Ohio. Indl· 
ana. Illinois. Iowa, Missouri. South 
Dlll(ota alld Nebraskn and Kansas 
Is 1.554.000.000 bushels or 69.000.000 
bushels more than In 1926. 

The final result at the corn crop 
has been surprising In view of ad· 
v('rse weathel' conditions ut the start 
of the season. M. G. 'I'hornburg, 
secretary of agrlcultul·e. says. 'I'he 
totnl yield fol' the United States 
wlll be 2.603.437.000 bushel~. com· 
1)(We<1 with 2.646.853.000 bushels last 
rear. 01' a decrease of 43,416,000. 

Good COI'l1 crops I t1 the southwest 
his yen I' 11'111 have the effect of 

IlInl<lng farme .. s In more northerly 
rorn states muke some adjustments 
ill the dlstl'lbutlon ot the 1927 C1'Op. 

Farmers' Union in 
Sessions Asks for 
Agricultural Relief 

Colorado Makes 
Military Gesture 

Dispatches Airplanes 
to Agitated Mine 

Localities 
DENVER. Colo .. Oct. 28 (AP}

The first military gesture ot the 
state of Colorado In the strike of 
coal miners called by the Industrial 
workers of the world came . today 
when Governor Adams dispatched 
three nationa l g uard alr~anes to 
the southern Colorado coal fields'. 

In the meantime. the state na· 
tlonal guard prepared tor moblllza· 
tlon In case conditions In the coal 
tlelds become too serious for coun· 
ty authorities to handle. 

Quiet wns reported In the north· 
erl\ coal fleWs of the '&.djolning 
state of New l\'Iexlco. where Gover· 
no" Dillion yesterday detailed a com· 
pany of national guardsmen to In· 
vestigate reports tha t the I. W. W. 
strike movement would invade 
that state. Guardsmen at Raton 
and Dawson reported the rumored 
s pl'ead at the strike had not mater· 
lallzed. 

The situation In Colorado appear· 
ed most serious near Walsenburg In 
Huerfano county whe .. e several hun· 
dred striking miners !lnd r. ''''. W. 
members were maSSing. The "pll· 
gr'lmage" of miners from northern 
Colorado al'l'lved In 'Walsenburg late 
today. 

Amelia Sabllch. 19·year·old girl, 
who has been a leader of picketing 
activities. was severely Injured to· 
day when she was trampled by n 
mine guard's horse. The girl, al· 
ways conspicuously attired In a I'ed 
dress, led over 200 strike sympa· 
thlzers to tho Ideal mine of the 
Colorado l"uel & It'on company this 
morning. 

While her followers I'emalnecl in 
the rear sile braved the guns of the 
gual'ds b fore an unruly !lOrse 
knocl,ed hel' down. Onc wrist WIlS 

bl'oken a nd she was cut and bl'ulsed. 
but hel' condition tonight WD;; not 
serious. 

Waterloo Legion 
Selects Iowans 

WATERLOO. Oct. 29 (Speelal)-At 
tlto "ecent election or offlcel's of the 
Becker·Chal)man post. number 138, 
Ame .. lcan Legion here. Harry M. 
Reed. '15. was chosen commandel' 
tor the coming year. 

Reed will I\ucceed Arthur A. Zlm· 
mprman. '16. In this office. 

Other alumni of the university 
eleoted to oUlces In the past are 

))'8S MOINES. Oct. 28 (J?)-Farm John W. Gwynne, '14 ; Dr. John H. 
I'P\lcf legislation. and renewed sup· Butts, '17; and Leslie H. SChrubbe. 
pOrt and ell!lOl'sement of the McNary· I '23. A number of other Old Gold 
Haugen bill, wlIl be the principal graduates are active In the work of 
11ems undcl' discussion at the nation· the post. 
'11 1·'0.' mel'S Union convention. here. The Waterloo post has a member. 
Nov. 15·17. Cooperative marketing sh.p of 660 . At the state convention 
will be nn outstanding Issue. last Bummer Wate,'loo won he Bar. 

Southel'n mcmbel's of the union are I ton membership trophy as w~1I as 
expocted to be most emphatic fat en· the Han!ol'd McNlde.. " ommunlt<y 
dorsement oc the McNary·Haugen sel'vlce trophy. both cherished 
rftrm rellet moasu .. e. whereas In the awards. 
past they wcre only luke·wal·m to· 
wa l'cI the pl·oJect. 

'J'h p corn belt committee will meet 
Nov. 14 and whatever action It takes 
in regard to tarm relief undoubted· 
Iy will be emlorsed by the Union. 
Milo Reno. head of the union In 
Iowa, Is authority tor the statement 
that the committee will take a stand 
I)ermlttlng at no compl'omlse In sup' 
port of the MoNary·liaugen meas· 
ul·e. 

Beuter Recovering 
Cha se Beutel'. who sustained se· 

.1·lous injuries a week ago In an ex. 
1.los lon at a gasoline tank which he 
was welding. Is on the l'oad to reo 
covery. He Is confined to the unl· 
ve .. slty hospital and Dr. H. L. Beye. 
his attending physician, states that 
the Injured man'S condition Is very 
much Imp .. oved. 

Mercury Shows 
October Weather 

Breaks Records 
The heat record for October wae 

broken agaIn F"lday when the ther· 
mometer rose to elghty·alx degree •. 
This maximum was r\!?orted by 
Prof. John Ii'. Reilly. government 
weather recorder. There was are· 
port Of elghty·seven fl'om De. 
MoIn es. 

Altbough the,'e have been Inter· 
mlttent stretches of warm weather 
In Octobers of other years, thle 
wave has broken a ll records. 

The last day on whiCh the mnxl · 
mum day·time temperatll"e !ell be· 
low seventy degrees was a week ago. 
The nights also ha ve been unusual· 
Iy warm. the temperature havln!! 
remained above forty degrees tor 
th e past five nights. 

Chicago Mayor 
Invites Others 

to Join League 
CIllCAGO. Oct. 28 (A P}-"Allleri· 

ca First," Mayor rrhompflon's can,
palgn slogan. d,'Ove the Brlll"'l lion 
out at the spat light today as an 
aftermath or Chlcngo's Investigation 
to c1etennlne whether Its schoOl 
children and Its citizens al'e I'eodlng 
propaganda inspll'ed by England. 

11;ayors throughout the middle 
west received letters signed wi th 
Mayor Thompson 's name Inviting 
them to join the "America First 
Foundation" and Mend In $10. Mayo I' 
Thompso n WIlS o~e of the InpoJ'l)OI" 
Mol'S at this ol·go.nizaUon formed 
only this week with lI'le announced 
Intention or promoting "bettel' cit· 
Izenshlp based on loya lty and po.trl. 
otism." 

lIfi1waul[~ Mayor Declinc3 
Aobut 100 " epli~s out of 1.000 invl· 

tations sent out last night are said 
to have been "mo.stly favorable." 
Mayor Daniel Hoan of Milwaukee 
and Mayor VlctOI' lII1Um' of St. Louis 
wero among those Sending early re· 
plies declining to b<,comp afmlnt<,d 
with tbe organization. while Mayol' 
Swarthout of Grand RaPids said he 
would think It over. 

Besides mayors at the la"ger 
clt~es, cong~essmen, senators and 
governors also were sent Invlta· 
tlons. John J. Murphy, one of the 
Incorporators. said. 

Unfurls Sill, Pendant 
Meanwhllo a white $Ilk pennant 

bearing an "Alllerica First" s logan 
and hanging on a staff abOVe tile 
American flag in the offices at Iil1e 
board of education, came in for crit. 
Iclsm by opponents of the mayo!'. 

They sald lhp penna nt fh'lng 
above th e flag constllulctl a "rank 
Insult" to th" CO lOI'M. and hnv~ ask~d 
President I.ewls Coath of tlle school 
board how It came to be the'·e. 
President Coltth ('xplaineil that 
Mayo,' 'fbompsOIl presented tho pen· 
nant to the board alonb' with llw 
flag. 

Re-arrange Library 
The I·e·armngement or the IIbra)'y 

In lhe naturul science bUilding Is 
ullder way. ilook stacks and a few 
study tub'es for g"nduate students 
are being moved into the nOl·theast· 
ern pal·t or the seconcl floor where 
the zoology tlepaNment fot'mel'l:,> 
was located. 'l'he room made avRil· 
able in the nOI'lh end or main flool' 
will be used us stuUY balls. 

Speeder Fined 
w. F. Roberson was fined $1 and 

costs yesterday by Police Judge 
Paul Custel·. He was charged with 
speeding. This was the only tine 
In court yesterday. 

.' 

enver 

I. ...... 

II:~'.l.1 

vs. 

Iowa Field 

Saturday, October Z9 
2 p. m. 

'. " 
Admission, $2 or' Year Ticket Coupon No.4 

Children, 25c No Seats Reserved J:l9~:' 

Tracing of Bonds 
Involves Sinclair 

Everhart Refuses 
T ell History of 

Securities 

to 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 28 (JP)
Harry F. Sinclair was linked direct. 
Iy today ,by "overnment witnesses 
with the operations of the Cantin· 
ental Trading company. Ltd., WhIch 
at one time hMl possession of $230., 
60{l in Llbel'ty bonds. They eventuaJ. 
ly rOUnd their way In to the hands 
of 111. 'r. EVerhal't. son·ln·law of AI· 
bert B. Fall. shortly attel' the lease 
of Teupot Dome. 

The government failed. however, 
in ilS effor t to fOI'ce Evel'hal't to 
te ll from whom he received the 
bonds. Justice Siddons upholding his 
contention thal he had constitution· 
III Immunity .because for him IJ! re
veal tills IMol'mation might tend to 
in cr: mlllatc 111m . 

HeCllll Everhart 
This ru'lng was a distinct dlsap· 

polntment to special all counsel, but 
n{t8l' recalling Eeverhul·t ancl put· 
tlng h Im on l'ecol'd as reCusing lo 
answc)' Reveral other questions on 
lile same gl'ounds and in lI,e pres' 
ence of the jural's. they set out upon 
the wmding trail of the bonds and 
their' cou·pons. 

As thl" trail was explored. the 
1ury was taken rapidly from New 
York to Pueblo. Colo.. to EI Paso. 
'1'1'''.; to Carrizozo. N. M .; to Denver. 
Colo.; and fin ally to Washington. 
wllere tb e cancelled coupons were 
611.fely locked away In tll<' federal 
treasury and from which the 011 
rounsel obtained, them . 

Bonds J'urchasetl 
The day's testimony wos lhat ,by 

tllr 'ectlon of H. S. Osler, of Toronto. 
Can., president Of the Continental 
company, the New York agency of 
the Dominion Bank of canada. pu .. · 
chased $300.000 In LI'Jerty bonds 
lhrough three New York brokerage 
houses. 

This was on April 13, 1922. SIX 
days after Fall a nd Sinclair attached 
theil' respective signatures to the 
lrose by whiCh 'l'eapot Dome passed 
from control of the government to 
that or Sinclail"s mammoth oil com· 
pany. 

There the trail of the bonds was 
momenuu'lly broken. It wus In the 
following month thilt Everhart says 
h~ was In New York. FI'om that 
city he cnme to Washington. he 
loW the jury yesterday, and con· 
Cened here with his tathel'·ln·!aw. 

Miscreant Steals 
Safety Telephone 

From Park Bridge 
An odd thpft wo.s marle public 

yesterday by Chief of Police C. F. 
Benda, 'fhe lelephone ut the life 
saving stutlon near th o dty park 

Poverty Stricken, 
Cripple Fall. Heir 

to Actress' Estate 
NEW YORK. Oct. 28 (JP)-An aged 

and poor slste,' ot Clara Morrls
famous ('motional actress at the '80. 
and '90~-\Vhorn the tragedienne 
never saw since their parents, a 
serving mald and a cabmlln, parted 
when the ohlldren were babies, la 
now sale heir to the actress' $15,000 
ostate. 

Had It not been. however, tor an 
appal'ently trivial entry In a dian- ot 
<:Iara Morris, speaking of a lost als· 
tel'. Mrs. Eliza Burtis, 78 years old, 
crippled with rheumatism and 
threatened with blindness, might 
have lived out in her Ufe In her 
tenement, In the Hell'S kltohen dis· 
trlct sutterlng privations of poverty. 
alleviated only by a $30 a month 
pension Paid fOr her dend hus· 
band's Civil War service. 

surrogate Slater visited Mrs . Bur· 
lis and took hoI' testimony. consider' 
ed documentary evidence and ILt the 
end of tile hearing. by the light 
which came thl'ough a begrimed win· 
dow half above and haJC below the 
g round. signed an order declaring 
her u. sister ot Clara Morris and sale 
legatee. 

When Mrs. Burtis was asked why 
she had not visited her Illster and 
motller If she had suspeoted the reo 
latlonship. she l'eplled: 

"When I heal'd Clara was growing 
blind and sick. I yearned to see her 
but I never did. I co uld no~ prove 
that I was hoI' sister. I did not know 
that I was. I cou Id not tell how I 
would be received." 

Creston Banker, 
Indicted, Objects 
to "Unfair" Queries 

CRESTON, Oct. 28 (A')-Hem'y 
Rend, Indicted Shenandoah bank· 
er on trial In federal court l'lere on 
a fraudulent banking charge. took 
the witness stand In his own de· 
fense late today. 

After Read's testimony was com· 
pleted. a conference ot attorneys 
was beld, atter which it was stated 
the case probably would reach the 
jury early tomon'ow afternoon, as 
only a small amount of testimony 
remains to be heard. 

Henry Read. WhO was left the sole 
defendant when his father and bro· 
ther. Thomll.'3 A... and lElbert A. 
Read were acquitted on a dh'ect 
,'e,·dlct. Is charged with making 
false en tries In a report on the 
bank's condition just before Its close 
In Mal' 1926. 

Tbe defendant denied knowledge 
of details of tlbe dividend accounts 
which were alleged by the govern· 

ment to have been talsltled. He en· 
gaged In numerous verbal tilts with 
government attorneys, Ilssertlng 
their questions were untalr. In 
nearly every instance, the queetlon8 
were reworded after objections . 

ChlDteUOr to Lecture 

Indianapolis Hal 
Two Systems of 

City Government 
(CONTINUED FHOM PAGE 1) 

othe.. as .. mayo.... and ' othorwlse 
AMES. Oct. 28 (A» -Dr, I. D. fln~lng the situation funny. To 

Schl'ccken"ast chancellur of Ne. mo.ny city omployees, however. II 
braska Wesle;an college. will dellvcl' Wfts 1\ g rim ovent. tOr t·egard l e.~y ot 
tho chapel addrl!llS during homecom'j which man finally WIr ' H II fow II .ad~ 
ing at Iowa State college, hero Oct. are due to IJ 10l'tl a oU by tho po-
30 DOl-I Ce II' h lIt1cal axe. 

, r. . . sena, co ege cap· County nnd City Treasurer Ed. 
lain. announced today. Dl·. Sohreck· wl1l'd A. Ram!!8y brought cheer to 
~~~:st Is a graduate of the c1B.<l~ oC some mployeeij when he llnnoune~ 

. he would honor Rala ry W([nuntK I~· 

BotaDiat Gives Talk. 
sued undel' the Negloy "udmlnlalru· 
tlon." 

Wholesale firing allll ([I.pollll· 
Eoh umll Shimek. professor of ments In varlouH e,lty <lePul'llnoIlL, 

!botany. Is In St. Ansgal' lecturing. was the oriler of 1<'10 <lilY fOI' both 
WhUe In the northern part of the 1 Negley and 1Iolm08. Each lin· 
state he will do rescareh fle' d work. nounced th e mal,e ,ul) of a IJonrd 01 
He will I'eturn to Iowa CIty next safety. board or worlc8 und olher 
Monday. departments. 

Saturd.ay 
Specials 

Sugar, pure cane, 10 Ibs. 64 
for .......................... ......... ,........................ C 
Butter, fresh creamery, 49 
Ib, .............................................................. C 

;~~~r .. ~~~~~~~.~~~: .. ~~ .. ~~~ .................. 51.90 
Potatoes, good eating, 28 
peck .......................................................... C 
Jello, 3 packages 25 
for .................. .................. _..... .................. C 
Grapes, fancy Tokays, 
lb, ....... ...................................................... .. 7c 
~5~ !~~~~ .. ~~~~.~~~: ................................. 25c 
~~ ~~~~~ .. ~~~.~~.~.~: .. ~~~ .~~ .................... 80c 

Phones 966 or 967 

FREE DELIVERY 

Eeonomy Cash Grocery 
124 South Dubuque Street 

_WMillIIIIIMIIII!llIal, ••• nll ___ '.!1 

Pay Cash--Pay Less 
bridge was laken recently. m 

The llhone Is the only one in the I~ 
vicinity and wus donn ted by the 
telephone company ~o that qulok 
communication would be l,of'SllJle If _ 
an emergencY al'ose at the city park. 

The thrifty buyer who is prepared to pay cash, will be 

keenly interested 10 the values our store offers 

It was InstaUN\ In tile lite sltvlng 
station wherp the Plib\lc would have 
easy access to It. 

City otflclals feel that the tllief 
c1Id not rcallze the gl'a vlty of the 
crim e. ancl lntimated thut If the tele· 
phone is retul"lletl at onco, 110 char· 
ges will be pressed. 

Tn addition to a charge ot larceny, 
the thief could be I'rosecuted for an 
act against the public satety. 

• 

Shirts 
White or colored shirts, Real 

values-

$2 $2.50 $3 

Neckwear 
All silk ties in every wanted de

sign-

75c $1 . $1.50 

, Pull"Over 

Sweaters 
Fanc)' or plain pullovers in the 

new shades. Very' reasonably 
priced-

$3.85 $4.85 

HATS 
Hats in shapes and shades of 

the moment-

.1 $3.85 $5 

CAPS 

e, 
4 
( 

In tweeds, herringbones Or 
plaids. New shapes-

$1.85 $2.50 

DENSMORE'S 

-------
Volume 27 

Seven Ent01 
in Quincy ( 

Mining 1 
Explosion 0 

Men Repa 
Dama~ 

HOUGHTON. ].1lril. 
-A rescue team of 1 
limber men tonight 
frantically Into the 
earlh 4,100 teet unde 
effort to reach Beven 
In the fOI·tY·CirBt level 
copper mine near hel 
nir blast. 

The victims. mem!. 
of eleven mine timbel 
pairing the level , dam 
by " flrc . when the 
from beneath. tear lnl 
of the level and dlsl 
01 stone (I'om the le\ 
ot the men had just 
first level to obtain 
were In an oULlet 
forty and thlrty·nlne 
dent occurred. Two, 
distant detonations fo 
explosion. according 
who were hoisted 1 
and spread the alarm 

)'ick RescW) 
Mino oCflclals In 

crulted the rescue I 

of whiCh were 10Wi 

the shnft and begal 
work of cl Qj'lng th 
Ials were or the oplnl 
ot C1ndlng the men • 
cause of the lreme 
the explosion, The 
ers found the ~hnt 
tl\e wrecked Ie VI 

ehoeked with huge 81 

MIssing I 

The men entom hp!i 
George Williams. 
Arvid Nosko. 
John Israelson. 
Brnest S'chllling. 
Emil Eilt:una. 
Henr:y HuslkoijkJ. 
John PI'I'. IpR~l. 
All were mal l'led 

Il les. 

Davis Exan 
Mississi1 

DUBUQUg. Oct. 2 
veloUlllent or tlw nu 
Inland wulrrwlIYs \\ 
.ncto,· in the 80luIII 
problem declare'd D, 
Bccre4-~ry of \\,;11' . wit 
Dubuque today at tl 
his Inspection of t 
~ivlslon of thO 111 
bal'go lines. 

Benefits £1'0111 tltp 
the waterways will 
1ul'mer not only th,', 
In freight costs on 
he uses on his (un 
give him the OllilaI'I 
his surplus Ilrodl 
Davis said. 

In nn Interview 
"Cheapcr tl'nl1sll0rl! 
enabled til... farmN 
the eXflOl t tl'ade tl'l 
1vlse he m Igh t be 
will Ilave a gl'eat 
transportation at su 
Ucla which Is largel: 
what we call farm 
fnrm er will also be 
the things which hi 
er rateli. us agrlcull 
and various olher 
the farm can be sl 
more cheaply tha n 
the cheaper tl'llnsp 
course help eVEry 
llelp the larmfng 
thun any othel· ... 

Denver's BI 
Cheer 01 

Pioneel 
The Trail Blazorl 

blazed Into Tawil. 
trom the Unlverslt) 

This orgo nlz.'\tlol) 
cheering tlUl'lng th, 
halves. Ihe men f~ 
the flelll and gtlV! 
oM Denver. 

ThlK student gro~ 
.Ix men trom tho 
meree. law. dentis t 
glneerlng, It Is fill 
dent opproprlatloll 
chnrge or oil SChOO 

It HponHo,'s 110" 
responHlblc for thl 
tlon dance, (or will 
proUt 01' los8. Ie'rOI 
OI'ganlZlltion waa III 
and whILe \ll1lforl1 

,10 finance Its trip I 

Knife Stab 
Quarrel 

, DUlJUQU8, Oct 
Schmitt. 67. Wll.S 

ftlubbed near hen 
l<lnng. Tn. Tho 
uf Iho Dubllll tl O 
Jullnn. 

The ~l(tiJblng WM 
ftltol'cu tlun In the I 

1'00111 of the (111'111. 


